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TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

UNITED NATIONS • NATIONS UNIES

INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM

The Secretary-General

George Michalopoulos, Secretary,
Advisory Cormnittee on Administrative and ~~~

Advisopy Committee's Bud&et Report Date 2 August 1954

••••

Before his departure for London on 30 July, the Chairman of the Advisory

Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions directed me to transmit

to you the attached final text of the Committee's report on your budget

estimates for 1955 and on related matters.
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FOIWroRD

The functions ot the Advisorr Committee on Administrative and

Budgetary Questions are defined by the General Assembly in resolut.ion .

14 (l)ot 13 F,brQar;r 194.6.0

The members ot the·Committee are:

. Mr. Thanassls Aghnides (Chairman);
Mr. Hatik ABba;
Hr. Carloa Blanco;
Mro Eo Carrizo8&;
Mr. Io V. Chechetkin;
Mr. Arthur H. Clough j
Mr. Andre Ganem;
Mr. William O. Hall;
Mr. G. R. Kamat o

Since the close ot the eighth session ot the General Ass8IDbJ.¥. the

Adv1.so17 Committee has held two sessions. The following were among the

items considered:

(a) The budget estimates of the United Nations for 1955;

(b) The reports of the Board of Auditors on the 1953 accounts of
the

the United Nations and/United Nations Intemational Children's

Emergency Fund;

(c) The system of subsistence allowances for members of commissions,

CODIIlittees and other SUbsidiary bodies of the General Assembly or

other organs or the United Nations;

Cd) Administrative matters relating to the Expanded Programme of

Technical Assistance.

The observations ot the Advisory Committee on item (c) are included

in tbe present report; t1')05e on items (b) and Cd) will be presented in

separate reports.



The Committee is indebted to the Secretary~eneral,who bas at aU

times given proof of a willing co-operation and of his desire to assist

the work ot the Committee in eYery possible~. His associates, and. in

particular the Director of Finance, have greatly facilitated the task of

the Committee. ~ich now records its appreciation.

The Committee also acknowledges with gratitude the invaluable

assistance which, as in past years, the Chairman of the Board of Auditors

has rendered.

At the risk of being repetitious, I wish again to place on recorel the

high esteem. in which the Cormnittee holds its able and hardworked Secretary

who, with the aid of his assistant and their starf, enabled it to prepare

this report in so short a time besides a.ttending, during su months in

f!lVery year, to all the other matters submitted for its reviewo

Z1 Jul3' 1954 'n1o Agbnidea

ChairErl



PAtT ONB

REPORT TO THE GENERAL ASS~ 1LY ON THE BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1955

AND THE vTC (KING CAPITAL FUND

Cl'P'l'ER I

APPRAISAL OF THE E fDGET ES'IT}!iJ\TES FOR 1955

Appraisal ot the estima ,as

1. For the year 1955 the Sec ~tar,y-G~neral propose~ a budget ot

$46,821,300 on a gross baSiaY.. Miscellaneous income is estimated at

$6.773.100. leaving a net expend ture figure ot $40,048,200..

2. A separate report on the .955 budgets of eight specialized agencieriJ

will be subnitted to the General Assembly during its ninth session. The total

ot those budgets, as proposed or approved, amounts to $ "a' making

with the figure sul:mitted for th United Nations an aggregate ot $ oe ...... eo De

which the Member states ot the 0 ganizations concerned may be asked to appropriate

in respect or the year 1955.. Th retore, while the review now being made ot the

organization and work of the Uni. ad Nations Secretariat produces an econo~, art

tdm::xl.'JBk~R!nn.k~tbx'iIcrtg!1kXI!Js:k_k§llSX~

~:xn'nudmtJ a corresponding a.ction has not so

tar been taken by' the specialize: agencies, with the result that the aggregate

ot the 1955 assessments on Membe~ States 1s likely to be heavier than in 19540

11 See otticial Records ot the I. 3neral AssembJL. Ninth Session, Supplement
No• .5 L document A!2{)47 ..

?/ Throughout the present raper: ~ unless otherwise specified!> figures are
shown on a gross basiso

'J/ 11.0, FAO, UNESCO, ICAO, UPU, mo, ITU, WMO"



The estimated expenditure for 1955» compared with the 1954 appropriations

and actual expenditure tor each of the years 1950 to 1953, is shown in the

following table:

CTable appended to par,'lgraph 2 will be supplemented:

(a) by the insertion ot.' wm and FAO tigures; and

(b) by the addition of a final column showing percentage of increase

1955: 1954.J



%
ot

1955
j,n..;..

crease
1954 1955 Increase or1950 1951 1952· 19::~ Appropria-

Actual Actual Actual Actual Appropria- or decrease, de-
ations by comparison

expenses expenses expe.-ll\ses expenses ations or estimates with. 1954 ere
Dollars (US) Dollars (US) Dollars (US) Dollars (US) Doli~~~ (US) Dollars (US) Dollars (US)

-
United Nations 439 746,264 48,628~383 SOli 27°9153 49,2929 552 47,827,110 46S'S21,ljv~ (-19 005$810)

International Labour
Organiaation 5,266,854 5,834,589 6,389,539 6,509.775 6,643,887 7.,,082,913 439,0~t

Food and Agriculture
6000~OrganizatiC'\n 4,504,653 4,581,456 4,830,334 5,064,399 6,000,000 -, ,

United Nations Educa-
tional,·Scientific ang

7,989,102 8,726,107 7,972,937 8,834,662 10,005, 961est 1,171,299Cultural Organization 7,162,794
International Civil
Anation Organization 2,946,080 3,171,819 3,191,748 3,150,032 3,200,000 3,223,100 23,100
Universal Postal
Union 301,837 35,+,098 .:.,1' 9""~ 43.5,~3

•."~ ~ t. -
4b~,:):i..J

' , .. --, ,... ", 0,' (Q 4 o '1,.J.°t \=O,U;;-I}

;"lorld Healthb 6,108,299 6,259,247 7,9389 850 8,112,605 8.497,700 9,500,000 1,002,300Organization

~=:;~~~ ~:i:c . 1,639£1639 1,643,240 1,591j18'75 1,455,733 1j1453,553 1,430,678 (-22,875)
'o'Iorld Meteorological
Organization 18.5,755 179,259

GRAND TOTAL 71»676,420 78,647,689 83 jj 534 j 843

The tollowing rates of exchange have been used in the above table: Canadian dollar at Canadian $1.. 05 
$U81..00 tor 195~ at par for ,subsequent years~ Swiss tranos: Sw.. frs .. 4.. 28 - $US1.. 00 for 19.50 and 1951,
Swo irs. 4!,33 - $USlooo tor 1952, S"'o trs. 40 28 - $0010 00 tor subsequent tears..

a Excluding undistributed reserve: iiiio82Sfi,iAi; 1954: $870,45.3, 1955: $769.9939
b Excluding undistributed reserve: 1,.fJtx.J.MJ_xtifiih'i1t~;1954: $1,340,300; 19.55: $1;>499,360
e OrdiDar,y and extraordina1'7 budgetso .,



•

3.. The above list of obligatory expenses does not show the total

expenditure incurred by the United Nations and the specialized agencies, since

it excludes programmes financed by extra-budgetary funds to which Member States

make voluntary c<l'1tributionso :')uch programmes are the United ~tions International

Children8sEmerg~Fund, the United Nations Relief and Works Agency for

Palestine Refugees in the Near Kl.st, thP. United Nations Korean Relief Agenay,

•
66 9 172 (84,310) ,

(a) savings in 1CJ53 in liquida';i1ng prior years U

obligations ($362,356 less $2969 184 applied
against 1954 assessmen~.••• oo.ooooooo.o.oooo •• ooo.o

the United Nations Refugee Emergenay Fund and the Expanded ProgI"amne of Technical

Assistance 0 Details of -these e:ttra-budgetary funds will' be fundshed in

information annex II to the budg'3t estimates far 1955 (A/2647/Addol) 0 .

40 As regards the United Nations, the Board of Auditors·has cerl-tiied

a balance on 1953 appropriations of $576~898, and, in accordance with financial

regulation 5 0 2, there will be available for credit against the 1955 assessments

on Members the sum of $892,242 made up of the following items:

QQOOOOOQOOOOOQOOOOQOOQO

(b) Excess of miscellaneous in,»me credited for
1953 over the approved est Late ($549j1172
!!!! $300,000 applied against 1954 assessments)

(c) Savings on 1953 appropriat.~ons

ooouoo 249 9172 (350,859)

576 it898 (Zl7 9 50'1)
st .

Total
..

$892jJ242 ($712,676)

50 The estimates for 1955 submitted by the Secretary-General are

approximately $ljJOO6,ooo lees th.,m the total appropriated for 19540 The

figures for each part of the budr'.et are shown in the following comparative

table:



Part

I Q Sessions of the General Assembly, the
Councils» Commissions and CommdLteesoo o

11 0 Special Missions and R~lated Activities

111 0 Headquarters, New Yorko'Q.'QO~o>.,.o,oo. .
IVo European Office of~he United Nitionso.

Va Information Centres •• 0 , 0 Q'. ~. o· "' ' •• '.000

VIa Secretariat. of the Regional Ecc lond~

Commissions (other than the ECO.lomic
Commission for Europe) ••••• oooc,ooo,ooo

VII 0 Hospitality• 0 0 0 0 Q ••••••• 0 Q•• 0 0 .. , ..... ~ 0 0

VIII 0 Contractual Printing •• ooD •••••• , •••• ~.o

IXo Technical Programmes~voo.o•• o.c,ooo •• oo

Xo Special Expenses•• 0 • Q ~ Q • 0 0 0 .000.,0, ••• 0 0

Xl o Joint Staff Pension Board and Ulited
Nations Staff Pension Committee,ooooooo

XIlo The International Court of JUStiC800000

1955
$

716 j 500
2jl384;1000

28,,503jl900

51'4199000

905 p lOO

2~1229500

20,000

19 439,000

1, 779,600
2,64'9,500

117,600

764,600

1954
&

690.330
2,3949 780

30 g 301,9l30

5j 351,OOO
877 9 400

29°82,600

20 ..000

1 9465,770

1)1 719,600
2»149,500

93,020

621))980

60 .l1MIaIIPp:a1I;xlh:abgla._JXidt~IX".IiD'A:~••1IXSK seven or the
tllive budget parts in the above table show ,n increasev
~"ax~:S:JI*~,".., with Headquarters, Hew York (part nil alone

~'k~ re<i1.lction But no
contributing in 8D7~ degreq to the net d •••••• ot $1 mUl1ono ••h i "

can trom this tac· .. without a
1nt8N1l~Q _ be drawn iIDkm'k~p_·;;etaI_••nJI"_. detailed a.naJ¥a1& ot the figures,



since, tor a ft1id should
~~ canparisonv aecount~ be taken of certain major items

that ariee exceptionally in one or other ;r8ar~

Part IU => Enlargement or dining=f,"OOm am
caretelfia .

Part X - Amortization of Headqu;1rters
construction loan: >.ncreaee"
in annual instalment

Part m - Funding of pensions of members
of the International Court
of Justice

1955
$

162,000

1954
$

The burden of these exceptional ;i.t8lll8 is thus almost $1009000 heavier far 1955n

70 Part III of the bUdget;) in which a reduction of $1~797yOOO is

proposed" refiects the structura. changes effected. or recommended by the Secretary=

General considerations on the· "'-'t'k and structure of the :::>ecretariat

So For SCIIle years past the General Assembly. on recoomendations of the Fifth

Committee am the ftdvililOJ7 Coum1tt,eejl has given .consitleration to the desirability

ot reviewing the organization or the Secretariat in the interest of efficiencr

and eoon~" For this purpose tl'e Secretary...Qeneral submitted during 1953 a plan

(A/2554) setting forth, in broad cutlhte, his approach to the problem" Subsequently9

the General Assembly adopted resolut.1on 784 (VilI) or 9 December 1953 v JCOCCC:XX!UQCCC



in which, after taking note of the Secret&r;y-General'. proposals in his note OIl

the organization or the Secretariat (A/2554) and of hi. statement to the Fitth

Coad.tt.. at its 427th meeting, the Assembly reCOJlllLended that "the Secretar7-
. >

General should, to the extent posa1ble iO proceed along the lines he has proposed. \

and prepare hi" 1955 budget estimate8 within the broad framework or these

proposals, taking aC90unt 'or the observations and suggestions of the Adv1.B0l'1

CoaDittee on Adm1n1strative and. Budgetary Questions contained in its th1rty

sixth report to the eighth sesdon of the General Assembly J:A/2h06J and of the

views expreaeed in the Firth CODIUittee at its 42'1th and 428th meetings held on

8 December 19530"
budget

90 The Advisory Coumittee has accorctl,ngly based its/examination IIlciDa

3dU:~. on the terms of the a.bove resolution:» and has sought to determine

~1."~i!IIIhd.Ia"l!m.d.Jatld"jl"ikJthe extent to which the Secretary-



(Based on the record of the
meetings and the re art of the
Fifth CoaIn1ttM A 2625)

General has been able - within the limitations referred to in paragraph l~

below ~ to present a budget consistent in broad outline "lith the instructions of

tbe General AS8emb1,y~

this
100 It 18 essentia19 for ~ purpose~~ to give the

closest attention t~ the terms' of'refer'3nce by which the C...ene~al Assembly

recommemed that the Secl'etary.-;Q•.m-eral sholJ.ld be guided~~P'XJr in
The follOwing is a

preparing his eatimates o / Sllf4[!l.'3.ry~~ of the three elements
the Seeretary~enera1'smandate:

comprising~~ ,

Secretary=Genera1"s propos:al.s ' IIdvieory Comnittee~l.'i-"Views expressed at the
(A/2554) and statement to the observations and 427th and 428th meetings
427th meeting of the Fifth suggostio:<1s (A!2606) of the Fift,h Cozrmittee

_Commi__tt_e_e ~"'''''__..,,=••,.... .~> _ ~ _ '0 ,~:::=.~x=.;==::::=- _

~nBral considerations---

1>-!hils emphasizing-l
the paramount
need for eeon~~

General considerations. ~~.

1) and 2) 'rhe Advisory 1) 'and 2) Virtually all
CoJllnittee was in genel"'~' del~,gations associated
al agreEment with the themselves with the
broad outlines of the Secretary-GeneralQa view
programme suggested b.1 that the basic approach
the Secretary=General; should be from the angle
the detailed proceduro of substance and efficiency~

for giving etfect to 1,,8 0 a review of the
that programme fell sub~t.ml'tive tasks entrust."d
J.argelywithin the to the Secretariat, and the
Se"creta.ry~eneralUs deve:lopnent of ntJxibility
ID"ovincG" in the use of staff 0 'rhe

&ecr-o'c.ary=Genaral should. be
g1V~Ii.1 c\.Uthol'ity to
proceed along the Unes _
~ suggested without
nec-:1ssa.r1ly waiting rot'
the General Assembly to
pass indetail at itlS
ninth session upon
arrangements Which in any
event fell largely within
his administrative
jurlsdictiono

2) As regards pointsl(a) and,
(b).ll the projected changes roc,.
qulred time 0 A carefu.l study
must be made of the circuJn8hn""
ees in which the United Nationa
had become responsible for t116
various tasks!) and of. th"
manner in which new approaches
to those tasks might best be
undertaken. In certaincase8~

effective action must wait
upOn decisions of the General
Assemb1T and other orgarl~o

Where nexibility was concern
ed!) improvement in administr6.=
tive teclmiquee would call
tor continuous efforts over a
period of time o

General considerationsCal ' P

l)/A streamlining of the ~
Secretariat leading to substan
tial economies was not possible
without a review of ita substan
tive tasks; (b) equally y

such economies could not be
achieved without the dev~lop=

ment of a wider degree of
flex1bUity of staff'9 both
within .and -amonG the various
',orzs-n:\zational unitso



Secretary...(leneral ~ s proposals
(A/2554) and statement to the
427th meeting of the Firth
COIIID1ttee,

(Based on the record of the
meetings and the report ot the I\.
FU't.h CoDJDit tee (A/262S» I ,

Advisory Committee's Views expressed at the'
observations and 427th and 428th meetings
suggestions (A/2h06) of the Fifth Coum1ttee. ~ .

"-.., -
General structure of the
Secretariat

Jeneral structure of
'~e Secretariat

General structure of the
Secretariat

3) Offices of Finance and J) '!bere was good ground 3) A number of delegations
Personnel should be brougbt t'or the conversion ot voiced a certain misgiving
under the personal and immedi- ..he Legal Department with respect to the
ate direction ot the Secretary- lnto a Legal Otfice replacement of the
General, to ensure his direct 'lD:1er the personal Department ot Administrative
control over financial and ·lirection of the Sec= and Financial Services by'
personnel matters and to :oeta17-General" A Otfices ot Finance and
clarit)' the relationship ot dm1)ar act:' on in Personnelo other
the heads ot those Offices to :oespect ot !PS, unless delegations telt that the
the substantive and service .,-egarded as a temporary direct responsibility to be
departments0 (The above measure tor the next assumed by the Secretary--
arrangements would be review-two years, seemed open General should not result
ad at a later date, perhaps {-,o doubt because of the in any lessening ot the
atter two years t experience} 0 !"isk that the authority authorit7 pertaining to those
S1m1larly, the Legal. Ottice ot those tunctions tunctionso Most representa-
would be brought under the !dght be reducedo The tives expressed themselves
Secretary-General's 1mmediate}lassitication of the as satisfied by the
control", ,leads ot the Finance relevant assurances given

U'1d Personnel ottices by the Secret~neralo

should be such that,
dthout derogation
~rom the over-all
~ontrol and responsi-
>illty ot the Secretary=
,;eneral, he should not
Je required to shoulder
m unduly hea'V7
')urdeno

eft" '$' 8'IIqaE Several
delegations regretted that
the proposed merger did not
embrace the Technical
Assistanoe r..dJD1i.ua tratlG11
since its continued separa=
tion lrould inevitably lead
to duplicationo

4) The Department of Economic
Attairs am Social Aftairs
should be merged in a single
department Q The Technical
Assistance Administration
should be maintained as an
independent un1tJJIts co-
ordination with the unified
8epartment ot Economic and
Social Attairs should be
supervised directlJr by the
Secretary-General 0

~) The Advisory Committ=4) The merger ot the
,e concurred in the Departments ot Economic
iecretary-General is pro- Aftairs and Social Aftairs
)Ow as regards the was generaUy wlcomed"
!lerger of the two subs- ai toi,.........btl ••
~antive Departments ot
<;Conomic Aftairs and
30cial Arfairs 0 It had.
ioubts about the con
;,inued separation ot
~he Technical Assis=
:.ance Administration,
.mich appeared to torm
1 natural and integral
:>art ot its substantive
}ounter-part~ in
<::conomic and Social

IV The Secretary-General has since moditied his views in this regard, to the
exten.t that he suggests the Jla1ntenance "at this stage" ot a separate
Technical Assistance Adminis";ration as a measure oftering advantage o (E/2S98)



(B8.-;;"-~i1 -the' record-of the .. _
meetings and the re)X?rt of the
Fifth Committee (A/2625»)

,~, .

Seeretary-General' B proposals
(A/25~) and statement to the
42?tb meeting of the Fifth
OQI81ttee

·General structure of the
Secretariat (continued)

5) The Departments of
Political and Security
Council Alfairs, Trusteeship
and lntormation from Non=
Self-Governing Territories
and Pub1ic Information
should be maintained as
separate departmentso The
Department of Conference and
Oeneral Services should be
divided into two units.,

Central administration of
~he Secretariat .~ =

Advisory ComitteeOs
observations and
suggef\tlons (A/2b06)

General structure of the
Secretariat (continued)

Affairs. The proposed
arrans-ent might, the
CoDllitt.. suggested, be
regarded as a provisional
one, to be reviewed within
two years 8 timeo

5) The Advisory ColIlldttel)
concurr in the
Secretary-General,u9

\ proposals"

~~r1n~

Viewe expressed at the
427th and 428th meetings
of Ute Fifth Conmdttee

."'-------
General structure of the
secretariat [COntinuedr

gener

5) Almost all delegations
concurred in the ecretar,y
General ~"proposalso The
question was raised by one
Delegation ~ether the
Department of Public
Informationp being primarily
a service department 11 should
be placed on the same level
as substantive departments.:
that considerati~nshould

innuence the place and
status which the information
services should OCCUp,y within
the framework" of fI, re=
o-ganized Sacretar1atc

Central administration or
the Secretariai

6) The two highest post levele 6) The Advisory Comnittee 6) Moat delegations favoured
below the Secretary...\'.nmeral concurred in the Secreta.ry<= the Secretary=Genera1 9 B

should be merged in a single General II 13 proposal for a proposal on the strength ot
supervisory leveL The merger at the two post the considerations adYanced
holders of the new posta levelS 0 While agreeing 'by him" Some objectj.on
would assume responsibilities that a change of tltl'!1 "ms j howeverjl raised to the
of an essentially adndniatrs= might be desirable!, the abolition of the posts of
tive charactero Such COmfi,lttee suggested that Assistant Secretarie~~~r~p

oolitical responsibilities as the preciae wording a.s being contrary to the
tney might be required to should be left to the IIgentleman al5 agreement" of
exerc se in particular cases decision of the General 1946 concerning the dis,.->
would be theirs by delega= Assembly" tribution of high level
tion from the Secretary=> postsll and to the 1946
General 0 The functions of decisions of the General
the new officials would be A8sembly on the stMlcture
closely akin to th08e per~ and staffing of the
formed by the existing Secretariat 0 Likewise.!l
A8sistant Secretarie8=Genera.\ .., doubts were expressed as to



(Based on the record of the ~
meetings and the report ot the
Fit'th CoJllDit tee (A/262S»

Secret81'7-General's proposals
(A/2554) and statement to the
427th meeting ot the Fifth
Coumittee.

~dvisory Committee~s

obaervations am
suggestions (A/26(6)

Views expressed at the
427th aM 428t.b aeeting.
ot the Fifth CoDa1tt_

,c.: --"

Central administration ot
the secretariat (continued)

who were mainly administrative
otficials, with responsibilities
largely contined to the super=
T18ion ot their Departmentsc

Because ot the system ot perma
nent delegations, as well as for
other reasons, A.1t Secretar1t'....
Genera) had not functioned in the
w1der diplomatic sense that, had
orig1na1l¥ been oontemplati8d..
The proposed new post should
bear the title ot Under'"
Secretar'7o

1) The base 8l1~ary rates ot
the Under-Secrataries should be
those ot the fJXisting Principal
Directorso 11;; might 1/ however,
prove necestar,y to adjust
their emolw~lents by meantJ ot
special a1ll,)WUlces" Sucil
allowances should have reter~

ence to the status and
responsibil1ties of the Ut¥ie-r
Secretaries in relation to
those of tJ'.,e executive heads,
and senior officers or. special=
1.ed agencieso Account might
also have to be taken of the
apecial responsibiliUes
attaohing to certain of the
poet~ ot Unier...sec:retariea as
well as ot particular qualifi
cat.ions of candidates fo,r the
ott.ice o

Central administration of Central administration of
't"le Secretariat the Secretariat (continued)
,Tcont,inued)

the wiedom of the proposed
change in title which)l i1.n
the opinion ot SODle
representatives j might
imply a diminution in the
importanoe of the otfice"
Stress MaS also laid on
the need for a balanced
geographical distribution
of posts at the higher
policy-maldng levels no
less than throughout the
Secretariat as a wholeo
It was nevertheless
conceded that, since th e
general M-organization
afforded scope for
improving thE qualit;r
ot the statt)l efficiency
and integrity, aa the
principBl considez-ations
laid down in the Cha~er,

were factors of over
riding 1mportanceo

") The Advisory ColllJlittee 7) Opinions were
) 'ecamnended that, as closely divided on the
: 'egards the remuneration alternative methods ot
: iroposed for Un:ler- achieving the"neceseary
i iecretariesjl the variation in
I ecessary variations emplumentsQ

~hould be effected
~ ,hrough a gradation ot
:alary rates according
io the responsibilities
(,f each individual
::osto



Secretary-General' s proposals
(A/2554) and statement to the
427th meeting ot the Firth
CoDmittee

AdVisory Ccmnittee Vs
observations aId.
Buggestions (A/2606)

(Based on the record ot the
meetings and the report ot the
Firth CODIII1ttee (A/2625»

Views expressed at the
427th and 428th meetings
ot the Fifth CoDlDittee

Central administration Central adm1n1stY-atlon ot the
of the Secretariat Secretariat (continued)
(continued)

~tAb.di"••",·'·.·U&·8) General agreement
..lfX·.*....wtdJIx was expressed with the
'.i*"pt••••KkkK Secretar,y-General'.
i'••_iCFI.h.*p" .1' proposals 0 Wh1le ...
P'4H.t.. delegation. expreaeed

readiness to give QIIlP&thetlo
con.1c:lerat1on to &'lfT request
which the Secretary-General
m1ght. be 1mpe1led to _te
tor tbe appointment or &
Deputy Secretary-General 01'
one 01' two UDder-Secretar1es
v1tbOQt porttol1o, others
wished. to receive a turther
report on the _tter at the
ninth aeea10n ot the General
AslMllllb11'o(c) the establlehment of one

post ot Deputy Secretary
General ....

(b) the appointment of one
or two UMer-8ecretaries
without porttolio, to
.em as advisers to the
Secretar;y-General on special
,.••' 'U questions;

Central a:r?istra~ion ot the
Secretariat contiri~ed).. .

8) Experience might indicate
the necessity tor the
tollowing additional
arrangements:

(a> the appointment in exce~
tional cases ot Deputy-
Under-Secretaries j a••,f,........... """'!"'_""'!!"""~~ .....

tor example, in the
new Department ot
Economic and Social
Aftairs,



11. The difticulties that have confronted the Secretary-General. in carrying
in

out his terms ot reterence are apparent ."1«JIIti.u·.mt his Budget ForeltOrclo

These are ditficulties ot substance, ot time and ot a personnel pollcy that cannot,

&8 indeed it BhOll1d not, be unmindtul ot the human element interwoven with these

probl81118o Since t~e oloile or the 1953 session or the General Assembly. the

secret8r7-<Jeneral bas undertaken a review ot the Headquarters establishment directed

to three main areas ot enquir7r (a) the character· and vo1UDl8 or the substantive

and adm1n1l1irative responsibilities ot the !twi......... statt requ1red to service the

General Assemb~, the Co\D'1CUS and other sube1diarT organa and to implement the )fOrk

prop'Ullle ot tho. bodies; (b) tre main structure ot the Seoretariat and an
several

appropriate organization tor the units comprising the ....... departments or otficesJ
necessary tor the fultilment b;y the ot

(0) the number and levels or statt .i'....h_IlJ ...~ Secretariat .~/1ts

...ential responB1biUtieso A corresponding study ot the branoh ortices ot the

United. Nations has not IaDuDx 00 tar been made, such a study being planned tor the

earlT months or 1955. and even as regards Headquazoters g further important stages in

the process ot review remain to be completed o As the Secretar)"..Qeneral obeerYeCl

in his report to the General Assembly (A/2554» paragraphs 10» 11)1/ "000000000 a

streamlining ot the Secretariat leading to substantial econom1esis not possible

without a review or its substantive tasks, and 000 ... no such economies are

possible without the developllBnt ot a wider degree ot fiex1bUit7 in the use of

statt both within and among the various organizational 1D'l1tso In both cases the

changes tmv1saged require t:1.meo In the rust case, a caretul examination must be

made or the circumatances under which the various tasks have become responsibilities

ot the United. Nations am ot the Secretariat. to what extent the need tor spec1al

progr8lllDes may have changed am how new approaches to various operations might best

be undertakeno In certain situatiCllls no etrective action wlll be possible withDl1t

8llbmitting the question to tho General AssemblJl ar the other organs responsible tor

the or1g1nal dec1slonao With respect to nex1bl1it7, it is obvious that an
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improvement in administrative techniques must be the result of continuing etforts

OYer a period of time aRi cannot be achieved simply by decree 0 " The Secretary

General has a~cord1ngly sul:mitted to the Economic and Social Council~

~ a note (E/259S) concemine the work of the Secretariat in the economic

and 80cial rieldso The recODIIlendations or the CO\Ulcil will undoubtedly' have a

direct bearing on the e~timates for 1956, it not on those tor the coming year<)

·120 As regards the timing of the plan ot re-organizatioD, the Secretar;y-

General observes in paragraph 7 of' his Foreword that "an important aspect of the

plan is the speed at which it can be implemented" ';fll1le the structural chaDges

envisaged can be made without del<11' - and consequently have been used as the basis

tor the 1955 budget estimates - the question ot ho~ the staff reductions envisaged

should be brought about is ot the utmost importance from the standpoint ot an
in paragraph 8 to 88.7:

appropriate persounel policy0 It The Secretary...Qeneral goes on/uo,:.w"'Ji:}x'" ,.xK.<XJCClX



"In line with my statement at the eighth session of ·t.he General Assembly to

the effect that the abolition of' posts involved in the process of re-organiza

tion and review need not affect, the existing staff to any imporl8.nt extent, I

have inf'onned the s:t;.aff at Headquarters that, as far as the overwhelming majol'ity

is concemed - and this applie::J especially to members below the senior level 

the necessary adjustments should be attainable through the normal turnover of

staff" that is to say, the re-organization should norma~y not lead to any

separations which would not resu~t from other reasons, such as age, unsatis

factory service, etc.. "

.13. The budget estimates for 1955 are accordingly o~· an interim statement

of anticipated expenditure based on the staff expected to be in post during 1955.

. In the COllX'se bf that year structural changes already decided upon are to be

tested,. further cha.l1ges may be adopted as a result, of' decisions of the General

Assembly and other organs, and. the process of rerle'A loti11 go forward at the

braneh officeso

14. In so far as the Hee:::lq,t".El.x·ters establisbfu'ent is concerned., the Secretary-

General has proposed, as a first step, the abolition of 160 posts which are a.t

present vacant or expected to fall vacant durlll.g J.954, and to which no recruit..

ment has been or will be :ma.deo ~:ha incidence of those red.uctions ie shown, by

category, post level and depart.ment (or equivalent u11it), in ·tho appended com

parative table of Hes.dl~lUarters pests for the yea!'s 1954 and 1955, from which it

may be noted that of the 160 post.s proposed. for abolition, 90 are in the

Genera.l Service categoryo



15. The Secretary-General fw:'ther proposes that the adjustment tor tum-

over ot statt921 which is appli8l. to the item for established posts. should

be increased at Headquarters fro; l the normal 4 per cent to 6 per cent ae a

measure ot the progress anticipa:ed during 1955 in the matter of re--organization.

The eftect ot the la~ger adjustmr nt (6 per cent) is to reduce the money provision

in part III of the budget by app:c oximatel.,.v $1.200.000.

160 The following considerat~ClI'18 have influenced the Advisory Committee in

its examination ot the 1955 estir ates:

(a) ~oJh1le the General A8~ embl1' took note in resolution 784 (VIII) of

the Secretary-General1 s proposals (A/2554) and reconmended that the

1955 budget estimates should be prepared within the broad framework

of those proposals. 1t rt frained from givmg detailed instructions re

garding the review and rt =organization of the Secretariat, preferring,

as it appears. to await 1he Secretary-General1 s detailed report on the

results of the review an( his 1955 budget proposals;



(b) The Secretary-General's comprehensive report on his review ot the

Headquarters establishment has stUl to be submitted to the General

Assembl1';

(e) the Economic and Social CouncU is now studying the proposals con

tained in th~ afore-menttoned note (paragraph il) ~ which have a direct

bearing on the economic lnd social work of the Secretariat~ and the

Council's views cannot b~ known to the Committee until a later date;

(d) The Secretary-Genera l' s ~ew of overseas establishments J which

will be made early in 1955, can be reflected only in the 1956 budget o

170 In consequence, pending the receipt of the Secretary-General's tinal

plans tor the re-organization ot t.he Secretariat, the Advisory Committee has

directed its examination of the 1955 estimates primarily to such considerations

ot etticienCT and econOD\Y as are developed, directly or otherwise, in the pre

l1m1DAI"7 submission contained in the budget documento It is theretore on a

restricted basis that coment is c t"tered in the present reporto The COJIIIIittee

proposes, howeverg to hold a further session immediately before the opening ot
ninth General

the RJb::t session ot the/Assembly' 1:1 order to study the additional material which

will then be avaUable 0

180 The ma1n organizational changes proposed by the Secretary-General in

his report to the General AssemblJ (A/2554) were: the merger ot the Departments

ot Economic and Social Attairs; t~e diYision of Conference and General services

into two separate units - a Department ot Conterence Services and an Otfice ot

General Services; the elimination')t Administrative and Financial services as a

separate department and the transfer of the Bureaus of Finance and Personnel to

the immediate, personal control of the Secretary-General ll as well as a similar

treatment ot the Legal Department: and tinallyjl the possib-le addition ot one or

two Otfices of Under-5ecretaries 11thout porttolioo All th~se changes, as well

as the continued separation ot thE Technical Assistance Administration trom the,



,

The Advisory C0DII11ttee :i 'ecalls in this connmon the growing concem

which the Members of the United Na~ions have manifested in recent years that
a

the budget of the Org&ll1zatlon shot ld refiect~ degree of stabilization -"0
CODIIl8neurate with eight years of e :perienceo

~ia)-doabe NU1H'ga1I. xa ' lalilJOCE~)CirstrUIIXtQ: It needs no long

and detailed reasoning toestablie! .that. there is an optimum size far the
. ..

secretariat consistent wi th the ef lcient performance of work and with the

goal of budgetary and adm1nistrati' 'e stabilityo TheCODID1ttee trusts that
when

__ the SecretarT-Gerieral t s campl te plan of re-organization,. eu'tlnitted to
his

the General Assembly at its ninth --ession,_ itt will renect BhB,hw'PDajlJlAlnWMlbo
and indicate

considered v:l8w of this opt1mDm li vel~iAKitHilicoa"'.wxilll the· date by

which1t can be attainooo



,
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Work of '~.he ~ecretar1~t

210 The Secretar,y-General es proposals for the 'organization of the

Secretariat (A/2554) are a1med.,li among other things, at developing a high

degree of nex1bl11tJ in the us ' of start ,l both within and between the

organizational units, so that t"e Secretariat may adapt itself promptly

and erricientlJr to changing nee, So The Advisor,y Committee is pleased to

note the continuing progress wh ch the Secretariat of the United Nations

has been making during the past year towards the attainment of this

objectiveo



Emoluments of Under=Secretar1ee

The Secretary-General is aleo
authorized in 8 ep8c1a! cases II

to grant to Directors a representa
tion allowance not exceeci1ng $1_5000

22. 2lItXX The Sec:retary-General 5.ntends to propose to the General Assembly in

23.

a special report amendments to a~mex I. paragraphs 1$ 2 and 3" of the Statf

Regulat.ions, to provide for an a .tered scale of saJ.aries am e..llowances far

Under-Secretariea (or officials It equlvaleut. rank) and for Directors o The

salary range proposed. in the but; ;et document ie &17 j)OOO to $231)000 tor Under=

Secretaries {as ccmpared with th. I existing single salary rate of, $23,..000 for
and the rate of $17,000 t} $1881000 for Principal Directors}

Ass1etant Secretarlee=General:' a td $15,000 to $18~600 for Directors (a.s compared

with the existing soale of $15;)(; lQ to $17,400).,

As regards the allO''I&l;ss:f these a.re proposed. in the estimates at figuree

varying trom $.3,,000 to $7 11 000 in the case or Under=Secretariees a.nd ofricals of

cOlllparable rank" Under the EO('.:lfsting regulation8~ an Assistant Secret.a.ry-General

receives an allowance varying tr,m $7 ~('()() to $10,000 at the Secretary...{'~neral9s

discretion, the allowance being l~emed to include all representation (including

hospitality) and special allowar-:6s£> such as education and ch1ldren Gs allowances j

whUe a Principal Directc,X'" l'Gcei"ea a representation allowance varying at the

Secretary".,oenera.l ~B disoretion f'Om $19 000 to $31/500 and carrying with it

eligibility for educaticn and cL ldren a8 allot.-ancElso 'l'he }lroposed. new allowance

for Undel'..Secrete.ries would be e mlar in nature ll though not in seale of payment.8 p

to the allowance now paid to As~'stant Secreta.riee~~neral.Q

The pattern of Emolumf,; "ts which the Secretary...Qeneral proposeo tor

the Under-Secretaries differs t-:r 'in that outlined i.n hill original report

(A!2554, paragraph 23)\0 :1.n wtticli it was suggested that the base salary scale for

. Under-5ecretaries should be that at present fixed far Principal D1reCtOl·S, with

an adjustment)) where appr-O'pr1at,~, .by mean~ of 8. special allowance" The AdVisory

CcmIl11t.tee recommemad at the ti:;: that necessary variations should be effected

through a gradation of salary :!"E' sa according to the responsib1.1itiee of'

individual posts (A/2606. paragl' ph 8) u
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propoaal 1s a cClllbinat10n of both methods,. provid1ng tor a range both of

ealaries and allowance8 and renect1ng the variance of views on this DlBtter

that occurred in the Fifth Coadttee at its 427th and 428th JUet1ng8 o

_..._.@2 L_

'l'be po8ition 18 :U.l.Datrated in the following tables
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Post level

Under-Secretary

Assistant Seoretar,y
General

Principal Director

Direotor

Post level

Under-5ecretary

Assistant Secretar,r
General

Principal Director

Director

---- ----

A-
Existing

(General Assembq
Resolution 410(V»

I

23,000
17,000 ... 18,000

15,000 - 17,400

A-Existing
(General Assembly

flesolutton 4';01)])
-~ .--

7,000 - 10,000
1,000 - 3,500

o - 1,500

----_._.-----_.__._-~---~--------------_._----,_.~---~ ._-~.-

SALARY SCALE

.JL
Proposed by

5ecretal7-General
1n December 1953 (A!2554)•

17,,000 ...18,000

ALWWANCES

B-
Proposed by

Secretary-General
in DeeenibA'l'" :191)1 (A/2;t;t,)
----$=-->--_.~ ,;.&"

variable rate
according to
responsibilities

(not indicated in A/2SS4o)

...2.-
Proposed by

Secretar,y-GeneraJ.
:in 1255 estimates

I

17,,000 to ~3,OOO.. ,

15,000 - 18,600

c-
Proposed by

Secretar,y-Genera1
in lQt;t; eAtimate~
-'~"'--'~'T'--~_._,-.

39 000 ... 7,ooO!!

o - 1,~

Y The Secretar,y-General will su1D1t to the General Assem~ a special report proposing an amerdm«1t to the
statt regulations conceming salaries and a.llowancea ot Under-5ecretaries and Directors.. As regards salaries,
the budget document includes a referece to the tigures to be proposed.. The allowances listed above are,
however, those aotuaJ.ly' ShCMl in the mam:dng-tables and the range /s not neC8ssariq identical with the one
to be proposed by the Secretar,y-General 1n his special reporto



26. ex
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'n1e AdvisorY Ccmm.ittee 'Wishes, before making 8. tirm reconmendaticn

on the above matt$ra, to await 'he report ot the Secreta.ry=General» which will

show, in addition to the iJalary scales (as set torth in the budget document),

the precise range ot allowances proposed for Under..cSecretaries ard ot

representation a.l.1.oN'ances tor D .rectorso The CODIIlittee merely notes at thia

Rage that a salary at the high 1st rate ($23vOOO) is proposed in the case ot

the Under-Secretariea in chargE ot the Departments ot Economic and Social

Allairs, TrusteeshiPIl Public Intonzation, Conference Services9 and in the case

ot the Directar-General of the ''-?echnical Assistance Administration" It is

understood that this proposal 1 l no sense represents a firm pattern of

remuneration for fUture holdere. of the posts in question; nor does it 1m~

an attempted. assessment ot the 'elative responsibilit1.es attaching to the highest

post in each of the various He \dquarters departmentSo

At the present time be .h the allowance ot an Assistant Secretar;y-General

and the representation allowanc, ot a Principal Director or a Director are

granted as outright payments~ f'. evidence ot actual expenditure being required

in support ot the entitlement·. The CCXIIID1ttee suggests that, with the transition

to the new scale fOl· Under,~secI' :taries and Directora j consideration should be
it not the lIIhole~ ,

given to an alternative system mereunder a part Jd6,••"70f these allowances

would be payable only on a vouc: ter be.s1so ACCOrd1ngly9 the amounts recoJllllended

under the various sections cone 'm8d are subject to whatever decision in

the matter the General AssemblJ' may reach') and in the event ot the adoption ot

such an alternative system, the 3e amounts should be entered, either in part or

or in full (depending on the de }ision), in a new appropriation section to cover

the reimbursement ot approved (,tpenditure of this natureo



28.·... A related matter concerns the ealar1es ot Directors, for 'Which the

Secretary-General proposes a range trom $15,000 to $18,600 (gross), &8 compared

with the existing range of $15,000 to $17,400" The Advisory Coamitt.. has SOl

doubte as to the justification tor raising this ceiling, and the more 80 since

the ea1arT s~h_ at the supervisory level. outl1nec1 by the Secret&J7-General
r

in December i953 (~/2554, paragrarb . 23) was basec1 in principle on a sala17

tor Un1er-Secretarie. identical with that at present authorized tar Principal

Direotors, with adjustments, where necess817, to be made by means of special

a1.lotBnceso D:-...IXU~£V_

.''f-eatwb The Committee awaits the 5ecretary-General's detailed proposals

and the further opportunit)'" of examining this matter.



SalarT scale for professional statt

29. 6x In his Budget Foreword the Secretary-<leneral states that he is con

sidering the question of a comprehensive review ot the. salary s:ale for pro

tessional staft. including the question of differentials applied at branch

ottices. Such a -~eview. to be entrusted to an expert conmittee appointed

atter conlJUl.tation with· the eX"lcutive heads of the specialized agencies.

would take place at an early d lte. so as to enable the secretary-General to

report upon the 6iDJ." matter dxtD:a:~hl•• at ~he tenth session (1956) ot

the General Assembly.. The sue :ested review of the system of ditferentials,
193

to which further reterence is Jade in paragraph.&H below, is in accord with

an earlier recol'lunendation ot the Advisory Committee (A/2403, paragraph 209) 0

The Committee i8 not. however. equa~ satisfied of the necessity tor a re-

exami nation of the salary scah~ tor professional staft 0 There are two reasons

tor this position: (a) in its ....eport (A/1313, paragraph 21) on the sal&l7

. scheme proposed in 1949 by the CoDDtJittee ot Experts. the Advisory Committee

expressed the view. to which i, still adheres, that "on any basis ot compar

ison, the scheme, as modified_~by the Advisory COrmnitteeJ provides conditione

ot employment which are more f ..vourable than those existing in any established

civil service;" and (b) since .he adoption in 1950 ot the present salary scheme

(virtually as recoJ11D.ended by t'le Advisory Committee), a. cost-of-living adjust

ment ot 7 1/2 per cent gross ( lubject to a maximum of $750 gross) has been

granted at Headquarters. at th·} European Office the minus difterential ot

5 per cent has been eliminated, and at other branch ottices similar adjust-

ments dssigned to meet rising lOsts have been approved as necessary0

300 tiIX In view, however. ot the Secretary-General' sstatement that he sees a

distinct advantage in the appo .ntment· ot a review committee, the Adviso1'7

Committee wishes at the presen, stage to rese"e its judgment in the matter.

pending the su'tlnission ot the 'lata on which the Secretary-General has based

euggestionso

J..tJ
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Upgrading ot established posts

In mal\Y sections ot the budget the Colllld.ttee has tak~ note of propoeala

ffll" the upgrading (re-elass~i,cat;'.on)of established postso It finds the wight

ot justification to vary widely in the several. cases, am the aggregate number to be

scmewhat high. in the ~inth Tear 0.' the Organization's life. particularly 11' account.

be taken ot the liberal policy folowed in the matter of with1n-:gr&de prOlllDtionso

'lbe trend is ill1strated in the a' ,pended analysis of p-oposed upgrad1ngs, by

ottioe and category ot poetso

32. "*z The COIIIII1ttee aocordingly're cmnends a global reduction of 33,000, th1s amount

to be applied, at the 5ecret&I"J",,·.(l;\neral 'e discretion, to certain of the proposed
(section )4)

upgradinge. A new appropriation section/will, in the event of the adoption of

this recClllllendation, be required' 0 provide for the globaJ., deduotion in question 0

AnaJ.;[s1s of Upgradings shown in the 195~~ tables

Headquarters
departments

&1rope&D Office

Ecol1Cll'D1c CODlD1ss1on
tor Latin America

IntematlfJ1'l&1.court
. 'ot Justice

8

1

General Service

1

Total

Total
I

11

4

8

2

25

1
il

§J These five poets are }roposed ' or upgrading from the General Service to the
Professional category 0,



Te~ar,y assistance and consultants

330 Since the beginning of 1954, lunds for temporary assistance and consultants

have been administered centrall.y bY' the Bureau of Finance 0 In addition, as an

extenlS10n ot this )rOCe8S of centralization" the 1955 estimates under these heada

are aub:dtted in a e1ngle appropriation section (section 15) covering the entire

Headquarters establi8hD1ento

340 These are excellent a.rrangE.W'~.h:I(Aa4jIh'I'lld;xi*octJux••t ••• ..

::=-c::lIIIfilik.cttm.<iiIlPX_....~<Iil!om ....~.A~
~ -: AdvisOl7 Cooa:I.t.te•.1s also interested to not.s t.hat. general criteria

are-being developed tar the guidaI ,e of' departments lltIen contemplating the

engagement of tEmporary statt or (;,)naultants" and that these criteria . w1]~ take

tull account ot the desirability (,f ach10v1ng the w1de~t. possible interchange

of statt both within and between dspert.ments, a cma1deration to which both the

SecretaI7-General and the AdviSOr) CO!II!littee ha"f'8 given llDlCh attention"



Travel of statt
~1x:Xa~a..u.1BC

350 For 1955the Secr8tar;y-General -presents in a atngle appropriation aectlon

(sect1on 14. Travel or statt) all items or Headquarters staft travel that taU

in the tollowing categories:

(a> tnTel on appointment. transter and separation;

(b) travel on hoaie leave;

(c) travel on official busineaso
Items (a) and (b) were

Ilt-·tap•• previously entered under cOmmon staff costs, item 1"~I.Nt (c) under

common semeeso A consolidated -presentation 18 helpful in giving a ccmplete
in

picture or etatr travel (with/the categories specified) to be un:lertaken during the

Tearo Conference travel is appropr1atelJr excluded from this section, so that each

cantereace budget (in which the i,tEa tor travel of statt represents a substantial

proportion ot the total costs) .. reflect the tull 1mpl1ca:u.on ot a decision

to meet a~ hom the headqlarters of the body concernedo Travel 1n connmon

with special m1ss1ol1s (section 5) is likewise excludedo

&E5&



Contraotual travel arrangemente

360 In the covee ot a d1scuesion held in the Fifth COJIIDittee 1/ during october

1953 on section 15 (Conference and. General Services) ot the 1954 estiDatee. a

numbezo ot delegations raised the (~est1on whether the system of ccmtractual. arrange

MIlt il which the Oen~ ft s8emblJr f ad adopted in Deceuber 1952 as an exper1llental

aealRlN dictated bT. budgeta1'7 con.lderationsg represented the moat etficient

and: economical methodot meeting' he travel requirements ot the Organizationo

The Seoretal"7-General and the Adv: SO" OOJ!lllittee were requested to review the

e1tuat1on and to report upon 1t tt the General Assembly at 1ts ninth sess10no

370 The spec1t1c point8 raised 1: the Fifth COIIIIl1ttee were:

<a> whether the new arrangECllf'nt bad produced:

(1) an 8CClIlClllO' in starl'1ng;

(11) an inorease in t.h. nwnber ot currencies used tor traYel

purpo.e8;

(ill) &IV increase in m-x:at coats, with particular reterence to the
travel

standard ot/acoOlJl cdation8, the type8 of transport used. and the

routing ot jourrie: s.

(iv) &I\T variation in he qua11ty of the personal service

rendered to trave:lerso

(b> depending on the replies to the above peints» whether 1t would be

a.dv1_ble e1thor to revel t to the previous arrangement or to seek

an alternatifto

"0 The.e matters have been oon· idered by the Advisory Coam1ttee on the bae18 ot

eubm...1ona, both oral and writte: II ot the Secretary-General or his representative....

:lI See Offio1al RecCll'Cls of the Gneral AssemblY, Eishth Be8s10n. Filth Ccadtt..,
388tb and 389th ..ting.o
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390 On point (a> (1) above (paragraph 3?), the reduction b7 comparison with

1952 in statt costs and incidental items amounts approximately to $82,000

gross ($72,000 net), distributed 8S tollows:

Number ot I oats Oross salaries am
r _..;;a_bo_li;;;:;;.8h~f.~ COlllDOIl statt costs

Headquarters

London

Geneva

Pari. ("~.Dlhnrtl'fK\ t,n
UNESCO)

8

:3

2

13

•
55,300

121/500

8,400

'76,200

Telephl'Jlles,
Stationery

Supplies. etco To~

$ $

960 56,260

300 12,800

200 8,600

4,500

$1»460 $82,,160

In addition, since Februar,y 19S4, when the cmtract was renewed, long-distance

telephone calls and certain cable it_ are charged to the travel agenq0 theM

represent a turther saving to the United Nations, estimated at about $2,500 annual.l1'..

400 As regards point (a) (ii), the travel agency, having a l«>rld-w1de network

ot otfices, is in a position to JI\t ke booldngs in a large number ot ,ountri••

and in a variety or currencieso l'hus, during an eight...month period in 1953,

SOlll8 22 per cent ot total. reservai,1.one on behalf ot the United Nations was made 1n

vsott I currencies, while tor 1954 3.8 a whole a proportion ot 40 per cent is

anticipated 0 This is a tactor oj importance in any comparison ot advantages

offered by one or other By'stemo

41. The question whether or not the new contractual arrangement. has resulted in

higher travel costs (point (a) «ell» presents great difficultY'. For a valid

comparison ot experienoe UDder the: 101«) ~l) it would be necessary to attempt an

appraisal ot the conditions lDler which actual ~ld.ngs were made respectiveq

by the United Nations and the tr&-:.el agenq, and to take account or the volume

I
I
I

1
I

of general demands and prevailing passenger rates at the relevant dates.

an approaill&1 would call tor a det.··Ued anaJ.ysis and, at best, would be

Such



no more than approximateo It she. uld moreover be noted that the United Nations

M

continues to exercise a large mea ure of controlo Every travel request presented

to the travel &gBI'lcy must carry t e prior endorsement of the Control am Records

Section (tormer17, Purchase and T ansportation Service) in the Office of General

Serricea, together wi~h an indica· ion or type ot travel, approved rout1ngg

ma:dIJDJM cost and standard of acco nodation j a.nd, where appropriate, name ot carriero

No dev1at1on from these instructi na is permitted without specific auth orlty' I)

In additicn, the Bureau of Finane receives a coW ot every sales receipt fer

checld.ng against the travel autbo izationo This system. of financial control

appears adequate" the margin far . mece88&l7 expenditure being limited by the narrow

range ot costs authorized tor a g: yen journey.

420 Aa regards the quality ot t a personal service, (point (a)(iv», a d1atinctlon

should be made between Headquarte 3, New York» and the European Orfice at Geneva,

on the one hand, arA the remainin United Nations offices, on the other", The reason

i8 that in the former offices it s poaaibl~ with only a. 3Illall addition to costa, to

assign United. Nations staff to th various arrangemfJnts covered b;y the term
..

'personal service': these compl'i e requests tor vi&as i customs clearance, reception

at seaporte or airports)l hotel r€ ervations retc o A paI"tof this service (visa

requests, hotel reservations) 1s n aQT case excluded from the agreement with the

agenc)" and has continued as a ref: Msibilit7 of the Orfi~a of General Serviceso

cb:JDa,Qoli/Jl!M.,.~.Xll3IlDtdi:'3QtxmuiCl%JC~d:I~gWldx1~:itlltkI'J_RkJccx:xxx

4.30 At oftices other than Headc"lrter"s and Geneva1) the cost, of such 8 supple-

mentary service would be excoBsoi'l. " There l'etl1ain f'in.al1.y 8 large number of geo-

graphical points covered by the f encyft s network at which a United Nations oftice



does not exist.

44. The Ad"f'i8017 CODIIIittee has reached the conclusion that the existing

contractual arrangement:

(a) appears in general to bE adequate and satistactor;yi

(b) otters an -j.mportant advs.ntage in respect ot the more extensive use

ot •sott' currenciesj"

(c) should be continued tor at least a turther ,.ear, greater experience

being needed betore a tinal ."·udgment on its etticacy can be attempted.



Worldng Capital FuM

45. .. In his Bud&et Foreword the Secretary-General states that the improve1llBnt

noted during 1953 in respect ot the p.yment of contributions has '80 tar been

maintained il and that he is hopetul that this trend will continue so that the

pressure on the cash position ot the United Nations, ltlicb has occurred at times
~ .

r

in the pe.st, may be alleviated. It 1s again proposed that the Working Capital

Fund should be maintained during 1955 at the amount ot $219 500,0000 In this

proposal the Mv18017 CoDm1ttee concurs, considering it proudent to defer untU

nutt ,.ear the question of a po88ible distribution to Members ot the sum or

$1,500»000 transterred in previous Tears to this Fund from surplus account.

46. • The Ccam1ttee is a180 in agreement ldth the Secretary..,Qeneral's proposal

that a~ coamitllents tor unforeseen and extra-ordinar,. expen_s should te

scwemed, as 1n the pastjt b7 a separate resolution (budget document, draft

resolution B) 0

470 66bt The texts of draft resolutions to give effect to these recommendations are

accordingly submitted in appendices II and III to the present chapter. They differ

fran those proposed by the Secretary-General in two particulars:

(a) Appendix II (draft resolution relating to unforeseen and ...qra-ordinB;r

expegaea)

In Tiev ot t.he obHrn.t.101U1 on t.ba tbDlS1ns ot ~e1cna ot ~l' t;)t the
240 to 243

Intemat10nal Court ot Justice which are ottered in paragraphs ~.'" belowg

the Ad:v1ool'7 COIIIIl1ttee reCOlllllends the insertion in the draft resoiution ot a new



sub-paragraph (vi) in paragraph (b) reading as tol.lowa:

n (vi) B;r the payment, as necessary, to judges ot BZ17 pensions

not awarded prior to 15 J~ 19540"

LThe last two lines of paragraph (b) to be amended to read:

"and not exce~ing $24110009 $25,000, $40,000, $75,000, $4,000

and $26,000 respectively under each ot the above six headings""?

(b) Appendix 1lI (dt!.tt resolution relating to the Working Capita& Fund,)

Loans outstaniing to preparatory cClllDissions of specialized agencies are

insignificant in amount and since it is impro".>able chat any request tor

a considerable loan under the terms ot paragraph 4(d) will be received.

during 1955SI the Mvisory Comnittee reccmnends that the figures therein

mentioned ot $)llOOO,OOO (aggregate balance) am $190009000 (balance in

respect of any one agency) should be r(~ucecl to $1,5009000 and '500,,000

respect1veqn



-

SUMMARY OF REDUCTIONS RECOMl·mNDED BY 'l'HE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

1..8., 'JfJ.1. The following table shows ~ 1n respect of each pert and section of the

1955 budget estimates, the a.ppropriations which the Advisory Committee recamnends"

a8 compared with the amounts proposed by the Secretary-GeneraL A draft resolution

to give effect to the Co~ittee18 recommendations is attached as appendix I to the
. present chaptero .

'.



Comparative table of appropriations as proposed by the Secretary-General

and recoamended by' the AdVisory Ccmm1ttee

Secreta17
General's

budget esti
mates tor 1955

$

Adv1sorr
Coanittee's

reCOlllll8Ddations Decrease
, $

A. UNITED NATIONS

Part I. Sess100s ot the General ASMIIlbly. the Coun
cUs. CCIIIID1ssions ancl Committees

Sect10n
10 The General Ass_b11'. CoDID1ssions and Committees
2. The 5ecur1t7 Councll, Colllll:1ssioos and CODIDI1ttees
3. The Economic and Social COWlCU. Commissions

and Committee•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.

3&. Pe~ct Central Opium Board and Drug
Superv180~~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• OQO

3b. Regional EconCBic CODIIl1aaions ••••••••••••••••••
4. The Trust_ship Councll. Commissions and

Committe•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

159.500

24»300
109,700

50,000

716,500

373.000

150,000

22,400
101,700

50,000

6W,l00

-9,500

-1,900
-8,000

Part II.. Special Missions aDd related activities
Section

5. Special missions and related. activities .00 1,900.000
5&. United NatiOl'l8 Field Service 484,000

2,384,000
Part III.. Headquarters. New York
Section

60 Ottic.ot the Secret&17-General 2,117,,900
6&. Ottice of Under-8ecretaries without portfolio... 85.000
7. Department ot Political ancI Securit7 CouncU

Affairs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 657,300
7a. Secretariat ot the Mil1ta17 Staff Comnittee •••• 109.200
8.. Department ot Economic and Social Affairs ••••••3,717,000
9. Department ot Trusteeship and Information trom

Non-seJ.t-Governing Territor188 867,700
10. Department ot Publio Intormtion 002,562.500
Uo Department ot Conference Services 6,168,300
118. L1~ ••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 489,000
12. Ottice ot General Servioes 2,976,000
13. T~rary Assistance and Consultants ••••••••••• 510,000
14. Travel ot statt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1,000,000
15. Common Staft Costs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 03,392.400
16. Common Sel"9ices ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••3,660,000
17. Permanent Equipment 0 191,600

28,503,900

1.900,000
484.000

2.384.000

2,117,900
85,000

657.300
109.200

3,717,000

867.700
2,542,500
6,168,300

475,000
2,9'/6.000

510.000
980,000

3,385.000
3.625.000

170.100

-

- 20.000

- 14,000

-
- 20.000
- 7,400
- 35,000
- 21.500

- U7,900



44.. _ .-~. £.- ~¥

Part. IV. European Ottice of the United. Nations

Secreta17 .
General's

budget. esti
mates tor 1955

$

Ac:lv1so17
Coam1ttee's

recaamenclatione Decrease
$ •



'E
Secretarr
General's

budget esti
mates tor 1955•

Advisory
Coumittee's

recommendations Decrease
• $

loan •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.000,000

Part IX. Teohnical Programmes

Section

26. Technical Assistance Administration .
27. Economic Development ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
28. Social Activities •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
29. Public Adndn1 stration •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Pm X. Special Expenses

Section

30. Transter ot the assets ot the League otNations
to the United Nations •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

31. Amortisation ot the Headquarters construction

386,700
419,400
768,500
145,000

1,779,600

649,500

386,700
479,400
768,500

.,145.000

l,Tl9,600

649,500

2,000,000

2,649,500
Part n. Joint statt Pension Board and United.

Nations statt Pension CODIIIittee

section

32. Joint Statt Pension Board and United Nations
Staft Pension Committee 117,600

Part XII. The International Court'ot Justice

Seotion

33. The International Court ot Justice 0 764,600

SUPPIDtElll'ARY PROVISION

SectiOD
34 0 Globel reduction in reso8U\' of upgrading.' ot

established poets ••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 ......-----

2,649,500

U7,600

600,450

(-),ooo)

- 164,150

3,000

Recapl1*latior,:
Secret&ry-Generalts eetLmate& ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 •••••• , 46,821.300
Adv1sor,r eo.mitt..•• recommendation•• 00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••$ 46,400,750

Total reduction recoaaneD1ed b;y the
Adv1sor,y ~ltt .. t420,550



BroughT. rorward

9. Department of Trusteeship and Infor-
mation trom Non-5elf-Goveming
Territories. o •• o •••••••• o ••••• e •

10. Department ot Public Information•••••
11. Department ot Conference Services••••
lla. LibraI7••••••••••• o •••••••••••• o0lJ •••

12. Office of General Services•••••••••••
13. TemporaI7 Assistance and Consultants
14. Travel of staff••••••••••••••••••••••
15. Common Staff Costs•••••••• I .
16. Common Services•••••••••••••• " •• ~ ••••
17. Permanent Equipment••••••••••••••••••

Amo\D1t in U. S. dollars

6,686,400 3,081.,100

867,700
2,542,500
6,168,300
.475,fX1J

2,976,0CIJ
5lO,000
980,000

3,385,000
3jJ625,OOO

170,100

k4

Total, Part III

Part IV. European Ofrice of the '
ction United Nations
lS. European Otfice of the United Nations

(excluding direct costs, chapter
III, Joint Secretariat of the Per
manent Central Opium Board and Drug
SupervisoI7 ~) •••••••••• o •• o ••• o

Chapter III, Joint Secretariat ot the
?ermanent Central Opium Board and
Drug Supervisor,y Bo¢1••••••••••••••

19. Office of the United Nations High
Commissioner for Re~ees••••••••••

Total, Part. IV

Part V" Information Centres

action
20. Information Centres (other than the

information services, European
Office of the United Nations)_ •••••

Total, Part V

Part VI. Secretariats of the Regional
Economic Commissions (Other than the

ction Economic COJlIll1:seion· for E~pe>-
21. Secretariat of the Econolliie Commie- .

sion tor Asia and the Far East••• o.

22.. Secretariat ot the Economic Commis
sion for Latin America•••••• 0 0 .·0" 0 0

4,6'Z1,600

"'-----

28,386,000

685,000

5,367,100

905,100

905,100

960,000
Total, Part. VI

Carrieci. torward

2,097,300

39,836,600



Brought torward
Part VII. Hospitality

Section
23. Hospitality••••••••••••••••••••• oo ...

Totalg Part VII

Part VIII. CQritractual Printing

Section
24. Otticial Records (excluding chapter: .)

V, Permanent Central Opium Board', ~
and Drug Superrlsorr Body) ••••••• " :

Chapter V0 Peranent Central Opium. Board .
and Drug Supervisory Body•••• " .. 0 , • )

250 Publications••••• o ••••••• " ••••••••••

.Total~ Part VIII

Part IXo Technical Programmes

Amount in U.S. dollars
39,e)6,600

20,000

700,000

700,000

Section
26.
27..
28.
290

Technical Assistance Administration~

Economic Developmento ••••• "" •• "•• "",
SoCial Activitieso.ooQOo •••••• "" •• ".
Public Administration•••••••••••••••

Total~ Part IX

Part Xo Special Expenses

386,700
479,400
768,500
lA5,OOO

I
J

~

Section
30" Transfer ot the assets of the Leagu~

of Nations to the United Nations 0 •

31. Amortization of the Headquarters
construction loano.Q' •••• oo"oo~•• ~

Total, Part X

Part Xlo Joint Staff Pension Board
and United Nations Statt
Pension Committee

Section
32 0 Joint statt Pension Board and United

Nations Statt Pension Committee•• ,

Total, Part XI

Carried fm.'-ward

649,500

2,649,500

117,600

45,803,300



Brought f'orward
Amount in U.S. dollars

45,803,300

Part:. XII. The International
Court of' Justice

Sect100
33. The International Court of' Justice .... 0

Total" Part XII

600,450

Global reduction in resp.ect.. ,or',uogradings of' established pos1:.8

GRAHD 'l'Ol'AL

BUPPLFlaNTARY FROVISION'
Sect.1on

34~

2. The appropriations voted by paragraph 1 shall be financed by contributions from
Members atter adjustment as provided by the Financia.l Regulations, subject to the ,
provision of paragraph 1 of the resolution relating to the ~"'ork1ng Capital Fund. For
this purpose, mi~cellaneous income for the financial year 1955 is estimated at
tus 6,'183 i1lOOn

3. The Secreta.r;y-General is authorized:

(i) To administer as a unit the following appropriations:

(a) Provisions under section 3a; section 18, chapter III; and section 24,
chapter V;

and
(b) Provisions under section 10; section 18, chapter II; section 20/in respect

of' section 25 for items relating to public information;

(ii) Tiith the prior concurrence of the Advisor,y Committee on Administrative and
Budgetary ruestions, to transfer credits between sections of the bUdget. , I-

40 In a.ddition to the appropriations voted by paragraph 1, an amount of iUS 13,000
is hereby appropriated for the purchase of books, periodicals, maps and library
equipment, from the income of the Librar,y Endowment Fund, in accordance with the
objects and provisions ot the endowmentn



Appendix II

DRAFT Rfo-;sQLUTION RELATING TO UNFORESEEN

AND EXTR\ORDINARY ~:)ENSES

(Submitted by the Advisor,y Committee)

The General Assembll

Resolves that, for the financial year 1955,

The Secretsry-General, nth the prior concurrence at the Advisory
Committee on Administrative and Budgetar,y Questions and subject to the
Financial Regulations ot the United Nationa, is authorized to enter into
commitments to meet unforeseen and extra.ordinary expenses; provided that
the concurrence of the Advisor,y c~ttee shall not be necessar,y for:

<a> Such commitments n,t exceedin~ a total of ius 2,000,000 if the
Secretary-General certifies that they relate to the maintenance of peace
and security or to urgent economic rehabilitation;

(b) Such commitments duly certified by the President of the Inter
national Court at Justice, relating to expenses occasioned.:

(i) By the designation at ad hoc :udges (Statute, Article .31);

(ii) By the appointment of assessors {Statute, Article 30}, or by
calling of witnesses and the 8.ppointment of experts {Statute»
Article 50);

(iii) By the maintenance in oftice c,r judges vila have not been re=
elected (Statute, ~rticle 13, paragraph 3);

(iv) By the holding of sessions of the Court away from The Hague
(statute, Article 22);

(v) By the payment of travel and r'emoTal expenses of judges not re
elected, and travel and removs1 expenses of new members ot the
Court,

(vi) B7 the pa)'JDentc a5 neces881'"7 j to judges ot pensions not awarded
_Prl-9r to 15 JuJ¥ 1954)}



and not .ceeding $24,OOOg t25,OOOi/ $4Oi/OOO, '75,000, 84,000 and $26,000
NepectiveJ¥ under each ot the above s1x beac:t1Da."

XXXJ:.fU~: ..b.c""~••1"4.igmxtia"d.af424"'.UiC'·'·_K
~lIJD...~Ji.",o. at;' ..pill» tllx......., •• "'" tlaaxI"t....eteNd'
......:a61futijMob~b'DUIXIIiitIc:JDta atRapt'1i&:l_I,.'alp.",. '1

(c) SUoh cOlllll1tments not exceeding a total ot $18,000 as ~ be
requ1recl in the event of the coDling into foree during 1955 ot the Pro
tocol tor Limiting ~ Regulciting the Cultivation ot t.he POPPI' Plant,
the Production ot J lntemational and ~fuolesa1e Trade in, and Use ot Opium.

The Secretary-General shall report to the Adv1so17 Committee and
to the General Assembq, at ~.t8 next regular session" all cOlllD1tments made
under the 'provisions ot the present resolution, together with the circum
stances relating thereto. and shall submit. supplementary estimates to the
General Aasembq in respect of such commitmentso .



Appendix III

DRAFT RESOLUTION REIATING TO THE WORKIrG CAPITAL FUND

(Submitted by the Advisory Committee)

The General AssemblY

Resolves that:

1Q The Working Capital Fund shall be maintained to 31 December 1955 at the
amount of ~US 21,500,000, to be derived:

(a) As to i20,OOO,::>OO from cash advances by Members in accordance with
the provisions or paragraphs 2 and 3 or t~e present resolution;

(b) As to ~1,500,OOO 0/ previously made transfers from surplus account
as follows:

(i) ~1,239,203, being the balance of surplus account as at 31 December
1950 not already applied against Members' assessments for 1951, in
accordance with Gene~al Assembly resolution 5g5 A (VI);

(ii) S260,797, as part of the balance of surplus account as at 31 December
1951 not already applied against ¥.embers l assessments for 1952, in
accordance with ~eneral Assembly resolution 676 (VII);

2. Members shall make cash ,1dvances to the ~'lorking Capital Fund as required
under paraRraph 1 (a) above in accordance with the scale adopted b.r the
General Assembly for contribltions of !o1embers to the tenth annual budget;

3. There shall be set off against this new allocation of advances the
amounts paid by Members to t'le c'lorkinp, Capital Fund for the financial year
1954, under General Assembly resolution 7~g (VIII), of 9 December 1953,
provided that, should such advance paid by &ny' Member to the "'!orking Capital
Fund for the financial year 1954 exceed the amount of that Member's advance
under the provision of parag:':oaph 2 hereof, the excess shall be set off against
the amount of contributions Jay&ble by that Member in respect of the tenth
annual budget, or any previo'ls budget;

4. The Secretary-General is authorized to advance from the '..lorking Capital
Fund.:

(a) Such sums as may be 'lecessary to finance budgetary appropriations
pending receipt of contribut:_ons; sums so advanced shall be reimbursed as
soon as receipts from contri )Utions are available for the purpose;

(b) Such sums as may be llecessar,y to finance commitments which may be
duly authorized under the pro lvisions of the resolution relating to unfore
seen and extraordinary expenles o The Secretary~}eneral shall make provision
in the budget estimates for. -eimbursing the ''lorking Capital Fund;

(c) Such sums as. together with net sums ou~standing for the same pur
poses, do not exceed ~125,OO(), to continue the revolving fund to finance



miscellaneous self-liquidating purchases and activities. Advances in
excess of the total of ~125,OOO may be made with the prior concurrence of
the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions. The
Secretary-General shall submit, with the annual accounts, an explanation
of the outstanding balance of the revolving fund at the end of each year;

(d) Loans to specialized agencies and preparatory commissions of
agencies to be established by inter-governmental agreement under the aus
pices of the United Nations to finance their work, pending receipt b,y the
agencies concerned of sufficient cor.tributions under their own budgets.
In making such loans, which shall nonna1ly be repayable within two years,
the 5ecretary-General shall have reRard to the proposed financial resources
of the agency concemed, and shall obtain the prior concurrence of the
Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary 0uestions for any cash
issues which would increase the aggregate balance outstanding (including
amounts previously advanced and outstanding) at alV one time to an amount
in excess of &1.500,000 and for any issue which would increase the balance
outstanding (including amounts previously advanced and outstanding) in
respect of &1V one agency to an amount in excess of $ 500,000

(e) Such sums not exceeding ~35,OOO as may be required to finance pay
ments of advance insurance pr.emiums where the period' of insurance extends
beyond the end of the financial year in which payment is made~ This amount
may be increased with the prior concurrence of the Advisory Committee on·
Administrative and Budgetary Questions. The Secretary-General shall make
provision in the budget estimates of each year during the life of the re
lated policies to cover the ~harges applicable to each such year.



C!!APTER II

DETAILED RECOMMENDATIONS

ON THE BUOOET ESTD'iATES

490 III Reterence bas been made in chapter I to the difficulties that

have confronted. the Advisory Committee in its review or the 19S5 estimates

because ot the tact that the Secretary-General's plans. for the re-organi

zation or the Seoretariat cannot at this stage be developed in final rorm.
~

Theretore. the budget document of necessity constitutes a preJ.1minarT.

provisional aubm1ssionll and the comments of the Adviso17 CoJIIDittee in the

tol1ow1ng paragraphs. which are related to the details of the appropriation

sections, are. b7 the same token, offered on a restricted basis.

2



I
PAR'l' 10 SF;SSIONS OF 'rIlE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, THE COUNCILS,

COMMISSIONS AND COMMITTEES

Section 10 The General Assembly» Colllllissions and Committees

r $
Estimate submitted by the Secretary--General ... 0 000000000 0 0 eo 0 373 p OOO
Estimate recollll1ended by'the Advisory CoDDittee 000000000000000 373 9000

1953 (actual expense) ~oooooooooOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOou423 9155
1954 (appropriation) 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000 3829750

SOo 'nle estimate of $373»000 submitted by the Secretary=General in respect
1955

of/ses81ons or the General AnemblJr and its subsidiary bodies 'iaxlatoda')rn1 "i.,blO

lID shows little change by comparison with the 1954 appropriation.ll which included

SOlll8 $12,000 ror two items .AI no't expected to arise in 19550

51.. On chapter I, $259 000 more is proposed on item (i) - travel of

representatives» in order to relate the provision 11IOre closely to the claims

_.~ *

experience of recent 76&rs., As regards the item for travel and subsistence of

statt required for the General Assembly session (chapter I (1i», the Advisory

COIDIDittee considers that the provision or $7 jlOOO might more appropriately have been
Travel or stafto

included in section 14J~·««dmdx~.JaUll&Aui1lcX

DX:J.a..lIlliJi;:1UDtt.~'..,a'l'J'ilt ••'auU;i~al"lllt&ltpxlIII

fti:illii'.XI~.l,doIt is~ suggested that the'

item should be transferred to that section in the 1956 budget estimates"

The remaining chapters do not call rorspecialccDnent"

ColllDittee recODlnends an appropriation tor section 1 of $373DOOO9 subject to the.
reeervat1C1Gtbat, should the General Assembl7 approve the CODIid.ttee'a reooamenda

lt10ns OlD the SysteCl or eubs18tence allowances (paragraphs •••• to ~ eo. below). a
consequential reduction 1n chapter IV(i), travel and. subsistence ot members

-would result.

§/ Ad hoc Co1mn1ssion on Prisoners ot t·tar; Spocial United Nations Fund tor
Economic Developllent.



Section 30 The Economic and Social Councils CODIIlissions and CoDmittees

$
Estimate submitted b.Y the Secretary=General 00000000.000 •••• 0 ••• 00.00 159R500

Estimate recolIIDemed by the Advisory Colllll.ittee 00.0 •• 0 •••• 0.0 •••• 00 O. 1509 000

1953 (actual expeDse)-rQOoO"."OODOlJ.OO.oOQOOOOOUGOOOOOOoooooocooooooaoo0 232,141

1954 (appropriation) OOOOOo~•• oo •• oo.oooooooooooo.oooooo ••••••••••• oo 1649 180

The estimate sulJDitted b,y the Secretary-General in respect of 1955

requirements ••ux.N.tlad is $5 11320 ~r than the 1954 appropriation,

although prorlsi,on is incl~ded for the 8es~ions ot three more functional com

m1ssionBo The main tacto'r in the decrease is that, as against the $13,200

appropriated in 1954 tor the \'lor1d Population CoDrerence, on:q f3,200 is re

quested in 1955, tor residual work ot that Conferenceo
"

540 The estimate for the summer session ot the Economic and Social Council in
the ass1grlment from Headquarters ot

1'955 conra/J1 substantive and 14 language statt members o The Adv1so17 Committee

~cognizes that, on a comparison witt' the 1954 estimate,which .. included Provisico
IlUbatantive ortioers,

tor 48/ab:J:h·.·".' an etfort has been made t;), reduce the statting requests

under this heado It considers, howrier;; that1t mq be tound possible, even b,y

19')5. to give tull ettect to the Committee's recommendation ot last year that

Under section 3 ot the budget. provision is made for .ssions of the Economic

and Socl8l CouncUjI its tunct1onaJ. coum1ss1ons and other subs1diar,y organa

ot the CouncUo The number of such sessions, 1lIhich i8 somewhat larger than

in 1954, may b,e atfected in subsequerii year. by the Secretar;y-Genera1's

proposal. for the organization and operation of the CouncU and ita c0lllll18siOlla

(E/2598). now under consideration at its eighteenth se.siano



substa:ntive staff so assigned should not exceed 2S in number0

That recommendation was based .011 the view that the representation ot the

Secretary-General should be entrusted to officials at the highest level, who

are in a position, where necesBa17 with a full brief'ing, to deal with questions

likeq to arise during a session of' the Council" A reduction of ts,500 is accord-
- .

1.r1gl7 recoumended, the larger p8!'t to be applied to chapter I, and the balance to

chapter nI, which is considered in the following paragrapho

550 The estimate under chapter nI is based on the approved. pattem of conferences

and on the express desire ot the General AssemblT that preferablT only one of the

CouncU's functional· commissions should meet at Geneva in each year (resolution

694 (VII) ot 20 December 1952). The selection of a particular coJml1ssion, which

has still to be made at the current, eighteenth session of the Council, may entail

a revie10n ot the estimate in question..

•



'6" . Under chapter XV,$4j 500 is requested for a Geneva session or the United

Nations Congress on the Prevention of Crime and Treatment ot Offenderso Related

expenditure tor temporary language and secretarial staft is proposed in chapter I

of section l8jf European Office; no printing costs will arise beyond a minor
in

amount for the~ report, to be included uIrac*k", the Ofticial Records

or the Social Commission. It is proposed to assign tive substantive statt

members from Headquarters for the servicing ot the Congress o In the expecta

tion that this number can be reduced without detriment to the work of the Con-
c

gress, the Advisory Committee recoDlll8nds a reduction ot $1,000 in ~.Ii*.i)"

chapt.er rl..

51. On the remaining items of this section the Committee has no special

CODIIleI1ts to.otfer.. An appropriation ot &150,000 is recommended, or a re

duction ot $9,500 in the estimate submitted by the Secretarr-General..

Analysis or reductions recOJllllended

Chapter I ••••••••• o~o •• qOqo ••• ;o.~o;~ooooo.OQoo.GOG)8»SOO

Chapter XII o •• ao ••• o.oo ••••••• o ••••• o •• o.oo.~ ••• o.o)

Chapter XV •••••••• •'••••••• o •••.•••••••••••••••• ••• 0. l,()()()

ToteJ. $ 9,500
'..



Section 3ao Permanent Central Opium Board and Drug Super'\'isol"Y BcxtY
$

F.st1mate submitted by the Secreta17-General ..... 0"" 0 .. G .. 0 .. GO" 0 GO"" 24,300

F:et1mate recolllllended by the Adviaor,y Coumittee .. 0" • 0 .... 0" • G •••• " 0 22.!!l400

1953 (actual expense) 000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 2lv512
~

1954 (appropriation) '."000000000000000000000000000."000000000000 21,400

c..sa. It is stated in the budget document that the increase, bY' comparison with

1954, of $2.900 in the estimate of f24,300 6"I1bm1tted for section 3a "arises from

ail ant,1cil)8.ted increase ~ the duration of sessions" of the Permanent Central Opium
the .

Board and/Drug Su.perrlsor,y Body 0

aaaa 59. While recognizing that the vo1UJ118 or work with which these two bodies are

charged has become heavier since the entl7 into force ot the Protocol or 19 November. moe
1948, the Adv1soJ'T Coamittee considers that/this developnent has been ••••a.·•••

to ... desre. . an increaee ot fl"OOO ehCNld prove sutric1.ntl;
renected/in the appropriations of re~nt years/ , iO!OOlda _ ••

With the cont.1Dgenq authorised at
fprorlaion retel"l"ed to in paragraph: 60. the 1955 figure might reasonab~ be/.....'"

••·'......m·"'·1It $22 9400" representing a reduction of tJ.- j 900 in the provision

proposed by the Secretar,y=Genera1,:

MIX 60. Sh~d the 1953 Opi\llll Protocol cane into torce, an additional session ot

the Central Board maT be necessary at a C08~ provisionally estimated at $9 9 700"

The Secretary-General proposes, however, that any such expenditure should be

tinancecl out of the Worldng Capital Fund as an extraordinary cOlllllitmentJ the

related eetS-te 1C>uld time tall to be renewed by the Ach1eCll7 eo-1ttee ...101"

to an advance trom that Fundo

Reduct1cn recODlDended:

Section 3&0 00300.00~/)O(').O.O



1
i

.;:4X

Section 3be Regional Economic CODID1ssions

•Estimate sul::ln1tted by the Secretal"7-General 00 ... 0 .... eo ..... 109 11700

Estimate reco_ended by the Advisory CoJrm1ttee " ••••••••••• " l~p700

1953 (actual upenae) ..... " ••••• "0 •••••• 0 •••• 0 •• 0 •••••••• 000 91,546

610 ex For 1955 the Secretary-General proposes an appropriation ot $109,700 tor

section 3b, in which provision is made tor sessions ot the regional economic

_ ,ausa

COIIID1ss1ons and their subs1.d.1al"T bodies 0 The increase or $38,000 by canparison

with the 1954 tigure is due J:,rincipal,ll' to the tact that the biennial session

ot the Economic CODIIdsslon tor Latin America (ECLA) is to be held during the

com' ng 788J"J. that tact, coupled with the choice or a meeting-place away hom

the headquarters or the Conmission. accounts ror an increase or $54,0000 'n1e
Boonoad.a Comad.sslon tor Asia and the Far East (ECAPE)j not having 80 tar accepted a

8UlPet1cn that 1n alternate TRrs se.sions 8hould be held at its headquarters,

w11l aleo meet aWBT trom Bangkoko The est1mat. or "3,800 covers a session or the
main CaIa1ss1on at Tokyo» as well as sessions or two or it. BUbsidiar)r cOllllL1ttee.

to be held at difterent t1llles within a total period ot tive weka"

620 III lutormatlon.d n(Jt. 8'iti..d.ablo at the date or the present report as to the

ccntribution which the host governments will make in cash or in services towards

the additional costs o The Advi80J7 ColllD1ttee has referred to this general subject

in past reports:. It UI1d"T"qt~"ld8 that the Secretary-General is endeavouring to

apply a uniform procedure in all cases where. by invitation or govemmentsj/ sessions

are to be held away from the seat or a regional commissiono The ABIIdIJl

Committee has tdmilar17 called attention in the past to the substantial econcmv

that results !rom the practice rollowed by' ECIA of scheduling a plenary session

It 18, however. as8Wlled in the budget document that

thoBe govemmente will.bear the cost or necos8lU7

local tacU1tieso



,.4=

of the CCIIIID1881on, in alternate Tears only, with a Conm1ttee ot the Whole meeting

d.uJo1ng the 1ntervalo

"Ilo XlIX The items tor travel and Sub8istence of start, covering both substantive p

language and other perscanel, are proposed at tigures ot $29,000 an:! ~51BOOO
- .

respectivel7 tor ECAP'E (:J5 starr mcbers) and &JLA {54 statt members)o The
. ot tile EcoaCJldc as SOo1al Oomo11g

Advi8Ol'7 ComDittee suggests that, 88 with the serrlc1n8 ot the Geneva sessionl a

determ1Ded ettort to cut down on these requirements should now be madeo

"',000
a reduction otI.,. 1s recommended 1n each ease (chapter I (i); chapter In (1»~

aDd 11Ol,'100
l'lIJEl./on this basis, the Adv1801"1' CODIIII1ttee recolD!Ilellds an appropriation or"',_

. . 18,000
tor I18cUon 3b or a reduction ot/ID.JBI in the estimate subm1ttedo



Sec't1on 40 The Trusteeship Council.!! Colllllissions am CoJlllli'ttees

Pl'Ori:lI1onal1T
Est1m'te/submitted by the Sec<retary-General 00.0. /) /) 0 /) /) /) O? 0 () /)

provielona1lT
Estimate/recODIIlerlded by" the Mv1sory Committee • 000 /) /) •• 0 /) •• /)

r

1954 (appropria1,lon) C 0:00000 e j) $I 00." •• 00 Q. II' 0 00 •••·0.0.00. c Cl 00 0 n

•
50p OCO

5Og000

569 510

50 jI000

No pr~a1on is requestett 1n respect of the 1955 sessions of 'the

Tru8teeship COimoU (emptier I), Wi1ch, in accordance w1th the approved conference

prograDBe. art. 'to be held at Headquarters 0 An e8'timate of approx1mateq $40,000

tor the l'r1nt~ of the Official Rocord8 of the CouncU is subaitted separatel¥ in

eecUon 24, chapter IV 0

As regards chaptor II, 1ltljch is related to the 1955 Vieiting Mieeion,

the ~dY180~"Y' Comm1ttee pr'opD8es to rf,v1ew the estimate of $50,000 at its ne:n

..e.1on, In the light of wt.atever decision the CouncU m~ in the meanllibi1e reach

regarding the itinerary and scope 01 the m::I.8siono On thi8 provisional basi8,

the COIIIDi ttee recommends a1\ approprlation of $SOll000 for section 40



PIIRT II SPF',cIAL HISsIONS AND RELATED ACTIVITIES

Section 5" Special missions and related activities
JIl'Orie1ona1l7

Estimatel ISUbmitted by t.he Secret.ary=General . '," 0" "., c,," 0".0"" C "0

proyiB101J81q
Estimate/recazmended by the Adviso'!."Y Colllldttee .,., c .. c , •• 0 • " ." 0 " " " 0

1953 (actual expense)
r

1954 (appropTiati.on) 0 • 0 'j ., " Q , " " 0 Q " ·3 <) " " " ., " COO" " " " " ,) " .;; Q " C' " cur" c. 0 c, (, 0 "

$
lp900f)000

199(JOpOOO

1») 854;J 796

1>.,950},lOO

ot seotion·5 comprises two main part8 0 'nte first, presented in C'hapters I and 119

consi8ts ot detailed estimates re&pectiv.~ tor the Advisory Council tor Somaltiland

and the Tribunal in LibJao In the second part (chapter III) the Secret".r;y-General

otters a tentative. global estiDate ot requirements tor 1955 for other special

llisa10aa and related actiritis., 'With a view to aStJ18t1ng the Members in d.t~~

1t onl¥ on a previsional baais" the total ot probable cOllllDitments tor 19550

~ Advi80r7 CODD1ttee cone1d.ers it advisable, as ~n previous 7earsj,l W

doter its examination or the section as a 1IIhole untU the decisions or the General

AI8Sib17 and the Security Council on the activities in question are knoWDo It

proposes theretore to coneider during the ninth eession ot the AS8emb~ the

detailed estimate tor each chapter ot section 5?

On thia basiat/ ths prcwiaional estimate or $l,900~OOO tor section 5

1s recoaencled rot" approval c.

While recognizing t.he value of the sul::a:l.s8ion at this stage

ot detailed estimates tor the two m1aeiona referred to above"



Section 5ao United Nations Field Service

E8ti~~by the Secretar,y-General 0".00"" ". "0 0 .. 0" 0 0 000" 0

~a1~
Estimate/recommemed by th8 Advi80r,y Comittee 0 0 • 0 0 .. 0 .. 0 0 ..... 0 0 0 .. 0 ..

Bu~t amounts
(total for- .aect1cm)

$

$
484,000

484,000

444,680
484,000
484,000

1954
1955
1955

Poets authorized 0 .. 0 • 0 0 0"" 0 ...... " 0 ••• 0 103
POets requested 00 ••••••• 0000000.0000 115
Poets recoamended by the ftdvisory
COIIIDi.ttee .. 0 00" C' 000 (t 0 0 a 0 0 " .. 00000 00000 U'

The expend.1ture estimated umer thia section of the budget is related

to the Field Se1"9'1ce statt assigned to United Hations missions away tram

Headquarters. In view. however, ot the tact that the nwnber ot such m1se1oDS and

the lJOope of their activities can be determined onl¥ atter the General Assembly,

at ita n1ntb seest.an.and the Securit7 Councu bave c~ to decisions in the matter,

the SecretaJ7-General bas submitted a tentative est1ate, to be rev1eM1d, and

reYieed as neceslS&1'7 j) in the light or those dec1sianso

The Adrisory Comm1ttee concurs in the procedure propoaed. by the

5eoretary-General, and accord1ngq reCOllllllerlds a provisional appropriation ot

$484,000 tor section 5&0



PART 1110 HEADQUARTERS, NEW YORK

Section 6" Offices of the SecretaI'7-General

Estimate sutmitted by the Secretary-General oooooooou 2,1l7,900

Est1ma.te reconmended by'the Advisory Conmdttee 00000- 2,1l');~
r

Budget amounts '
(departmental total)

2.183.620
2,117,900
2p117,900

1954
1955
1955

Posts authorized 0000 •• 00000 •• 00 281
Posts requested 0000.00000000000 270
Posts recoDll1el1dsd by' the

AdvisoJ7 Committee 0"........ 270

1.10 III The estimated requirements for 1955 tor section 6 are $65,720 lower

than the combined amount authorized tor the several offices in 19540

Following his plan for the re-organization ot the Departments of Legal

Affairs and Administrative and Financial Services as outlined. to the eighth

session of the General Assembly, the $ecretary-General has brought under his

"personal direction and control". the. services perfonned by' . those tormer

depart.ments.~ The estimates~ accordingly include

provision tor an Orrice of lAgal Affairs, an Officeot Controller (tonnerly

Bureau or Finance) $an Orfice of Personnel (tonnerly Bureau 01' Personnel),

an Internal Audit Service (fonnerly the Inspection 'Service) and a Health

Service.. The Field Service, formerly part of the Administrative and Financial

Servic~s, has been transferred to the Office of General Services and the ottice

of the Director of Co-ordination for Specialized Agencies and Economic and
a

Social Affairs,fonnerly/part ot the Executive Office. of the Secretary-General,

to the new Department of Econo~an~.:ocial Afrairs:) .

IJI ~th the abolition of Administrative and Finan~ial Services, certain

responsibilities under the Financial Regulations, formerly discharged b,y the. .

Assistant Secretary-General, will be assumed by the Controllero -----..,.)

?J Subject to the observations in ~ragraph ':!'l. above on the allowances
or representation allowances ot Under-Secretaries and other high ottic1also



<:: The new Intemal Audit Service will assume f'ull responsibility tor

the internal audit ot United Nations accounts and those ot the Expanded.

Programme ot Technical Assi8ta~ceo

72. sa The statting pattem proposed for 1955 is indicated in the tollowing

table. in which.ll tOr the purpose ot comparison, the authorized level ot

posts tor 1954 is also showno



_. ". • ~'It;;:?R"'" r -F"-·""·~"'· ~_'r·,""···" .'-::::::::;m:;:;:~c:;'" -~~- - -C.o> •. ,...... "' H" C'''~-7 .. ~ T1VW'i't"""rltt" ~X##d"zdW __

Number or posts in 1954 Number Qt~sts propOsed tor 1955

Director Director
and Prin- and Prin-
cipal Otti- Protes- General cipal Ott1- Protes- General
cer catego!7 si()D&l Service Total cer catellOlT S1QD8la ~,-rnce Total

Executive Otfice of the
Secretar,y~eneral (Ex-
cluding ir' Secretar,y-

.3 10 3.3 5 17 3'.General) 20 ~

Oftice ot Legal AffairJl
'"

6 24 24 54 5 22 23 50

Ott1ce ot the Controllezll 4 44 46 94 4 44 43· 91

ottice ot Personnel .3 28 36 67 4 25 36 6S

Internal Audit Sel'"Vice 1 9 9 19 1 9 9 19

Health Service 1 2 10 13 1 2 10 1.3

!I Does not include the post ot Secret&ry-Genera1.. The office ot D1rector ot eo...ordination for
Specialized Agencies has also been excl~ed trom the 1954 figures tor correct comparison with
the 1955 proposalso

y 1954 figure includes post ot Assistant Secretal7-Generalo

'J/ '1954 tigure does not include post of Assistant Secretar,y-Generalo



Executive Otf'ice ot the Secreta17~en.ral

Est1mate submitted by the Secretary...Q.,eral

oooooeco.ooooo

•322,700

322,700

19S4
1955
1955

Posts authorized........ 34
Poeta requested "0"".";' 32
Poeta reCOlllDended by the
Advisory Committee .0" 0 32

73. III Two new posts ot Director are proposed, the one"to co-ordinate and

control the implementation ot the United Nations publications programme at

Headquarters and in overseas ortices," and the other tor a Social Counsel g

"to advise the Secretary=Gener~on oocial, cultural and other tactors which

have a direct impact on staf'f' morale and efficiency.. " lb.~••• P1"""W*'10".

the
74. sax As regards the post ot Diractor for the co-ordination ot/pu.blications

programme.. comment is offered in paragraphs "• v " " to .. "... " below both on

the functions and the appropriate location ot this post in relation. to (a)

the authority to be exercised in the name of the Secretary-General, and (b)

the relationship with the Editorial Control Unit in Conference Serviees,as

the unit charged with giving editorial guidance on material proposed tor

publication.

1S. ~ Where the post of Social Counsel is concemed lll the Committee was in-

formed ot the importanco which the Secretary-General attaches to matters ot



statt morale, and ot his interest in the general problem that is involvedo

. The Committee also notes that the post ot Statt Counsellor will be trans

terred from the Office of Personnel to the Executive Office of the Sec~-

General, in order to provide assistance to the Social Counselo

Although the Committee inclines to'the view that the duties to' be

assigned to the Office of the Social Counsel are perhaps more appropriate
. . .,

to the Ottice 'ot Pe~sonnel, it raises no objection, in the light ot the

Seeretary-Gener&lQs sUbmission'Ito the establishment of a new post of Direotor

or to its location in the Executive Ofti~eoodh~MliD";;r1\Ji"!"'ia'hlt

suggests)' however. that the measure should be adopted on a purely' experi

mental basis, 11lI••llfiN .,...." and be subject to review on the basis of

experience0

76. ~ The COIIIDittee reCOllll1enda an appropriation tor chapter I of $'22~700.
"

the tigure pro~.ecl by the 5ecret&r'1'-Generaltl

Office ot Legal Affair'!

Poata authorised. .... 0 (I 0 0 54
Poate requested. 0 0 ••• 0 0 SO'
Poeta recoanencled b7 the '
Advisory CCIIID1ttee • G •• 'so

1954
1955
1955

•F.st1mate 8Ubm1tted bY' the Secreta1'7-Gen:eral 0 (100 (I 0 .. 0 (I eo 0 4CiJ.7oo

Est1ma.te recaIIIlended bY' the Advisory Comaittee 0 (I 0 •••• (I • 0 406.700

Bwlget &mounts
(total tor chapter)•468,480
~.100
406,700



77. &al By canparison with 1954, the establiehment proposed. for 1955 re]reeente a

reduction ot tour posts (one post ot Assistant Secreta1"1'-General, t 'Wo

Prof'eesiona1 and one General Service poet)

appropriation i8 recanmenc:led tor chapter II at the tigure eubm1tted

bT the secreta%'7~erQ.1,$406,7000
r

ottice of Controller

ottice ot Personnel

otticeot
Controller

I
Eat1llatee eubDd.tted by' the Secretar;y-General 0..... 665.800

Est1atee recamnended by the AdvisOl"7 Ccmm1ttee.... 665,800

Budget amount.
(total tor chapter.)

Office ot
Per;wmel

504,600

504»600

Controller '.__O...tfi.ce

•
662,700
665,800
665,800

Personnel Controller'. PersCllU1el
otfice

1954 Posts authorized 94 67
1955 Poets requeeted 91 65
1955 Posts recommended

by the Advisory
ComID1ttee 91 6S

1955 Posts NCODIIl8nded bT the
Adrleorr CoDmittee ..... 19

1954 Posts authorised ••••••••••• 19

1955 Poets requested •••••••••••• 19

Int!1plQ Audit Servioe

~t1mate submitted b;y the Secretary'-General .

Eet1DBte reCOIllllCld by the At1v18017 Committee ••••••••
Budget amounts

(total tor chapter)

•
141,620
l42,9OO
142,900

•
l42,9OO
l42,9OO



1954 Posts authorized. •••••••••• 13
1955 Posts requested ••••••••••• 13

1955 Posts recorrmended by the
Advisory CODIDittee ••••• 13

Health Service

Estimate subnitted by the Secretary-General ••••••••••••••• 75,200
Est1mate reccmmended by' the Advisory Committee 75,200

Budget amounts
(total tor chapter)

•
7f,2/X)

75,200
75,200

78. The Committee recommends that the estimates tor the \Ulder-ment1oned

chapters should be approved. as submitted by the Secretar;r-General, at the

following figures:

•ohapter Ill, orrice of Controller ••••••••••••••••••• 665,800
" IV. Office ot Personnel •••••••••••••••••••• 504,600
" V, Internal Audit Service ••••••••••••••••• 142,900

VI, Health Service ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 75,200

79. SUbject to the observations in the fOl"egoiDg paragraphs, the Adv1.soZ7

Camuittee recODl"ends an appropriation tor seotion 6 as & whole at the tigure

proposed by the Secretarr-General., .2,117,900.



Section 6ao Office of Under=Secretaries without portfolio

Est imate submitted by the Secretary~·General • o •• 0 • 0 0 •••••••••• 0 $85 11 000

Estimate recommended by the Advisory Committee ••••••••••• 0 ••• a $85.~

Budget amount
(Total for section)

•
85.000

85.000

19S5 Posts requested 0000 •••••••• 0 7

1955 Posts recomended by the
Advisor" Committee 0 •••• 00 7

800 JIll The inclusion in the 1955 estimates of' an amount of' $85,000 for section 6a
follows1.·••d*"c/xiik the st.atement made by the Secretar,y..Qeneral at the 427th

meeting ot the Fifth CommitteEl held on 8 December 195.3 to the ettect that he

might find it necessary in the cou.rse of' his review ot the Secretariat to

propose the appointment of "one or two Under-5ecretaries without porttolio to

advise him on special questions 0 "

81.0 lIIX Provision is accordingly made in this section for two posts ot Under

Secreta17. together with a nucleus ot f'ive posts (two Professional and three

General Serviee)o The Secret.ary-General further proposes that additional staf'tg

as necessary. Should be transferred trom the departments RJCOD••, •••••.....••

to assist the Under-5ecretp.ries in their special assignmentso

Subject to the observations in paragraph %'! above on the allowo.nces
or representation allowances for Under-5ecretaries and other high otticialso



820 »JPl -If viewed from the purelT administrative angle, the proposal gives

r1 se to d.oubt., It is based on the premise that officials in charge of

departments of the Secretariat are engaged exclU8ive17 on specific functions

and cannot therefore assist the Secretar,y~8I1:eral, on particularJ ~~

assignments in co~xi.~J ,for example, with economic and social co-ordination
r

at the highest level with JJp8cialized agencies or ih connex1on with political
task '.I=-' 0 The Adviso17 CODIDittee notes~ however. that the Secretariat, as

re-organized.)l will comprise a post,}1/at the level of Under-Secreta17 or
(1noludhlg the pOet. or D1r8Otor-(]enera1 and DepIlty Direotor-General or the 'l'ecba1aa1
" comparable level/ ~~~b.e·C.wq,pI~&'·"""I'''

" A-edatan6e' AdMbk:2 etl'aUoD) 0 • ' .I.,."",,, 'C:U!O' &"c:tnq.'IntII¥X In view also 01 the stated objective of a nmble

"''''''CIII Secretariat directed at the highest 1tm1ls b.r officials of out

standing qualifications, it seems reasonable~i""'. to expeqt,that

special tasks ll as they arise, shall be carried out within the limits ot the

regular establishment~ reinforced. at need by consultant serviceso

830 QIl Subject to this reservation,

on administrativa grounds, A1UIfINUlIiJIIJ'hk 'Olk...t......1& .'!¥!tvol\Jaick>,,,.u;'tplPldt
possible

~J#iIkU_.""~"I,~m3"and eubject al80
/
ttlfUrther ccmnent

cacon8ideratiOD
I~'.~orthe Secretary...Qeneral's report on zoe-QrganiBatiOll j

raises no objection to
the Carmittee .....da. the Secretary-General9s proposal for an appropriation

of $85,000 tor section 6&0

Excluding the two posts of Under--Secreta17 without portfolio and the post
or Reg1.strar ot the Intemat10nal Court ot Justiceo

•



Estimate reeoDlllended by the Advi80r,y ConIIittee

Estimate submitted by the Secretary-General ..... 0 .... 0 .... o. 0 0 •• 0 ... 0

Section 70 Department of Polltical and Security Council Affairs

•
657 9 300

.0'000000000000" 657,)00~

.Budget amounts:
c1apartmental total

•
750,000
657,300
651,300

1954
1955
1955

Post" authorized 00000.00.00.00 89
Posts requested ••••••••••• 0.0 78
Posts recOIIIIlended by the
Advisory COIIIIlittee 000000 ••• 000 78

tV.. BIZ For 1955 the Seereta17aoGeneral proposes an apJr0prlat1on tor 8ection .,
. 192,'100
ot $657,300, or/1f!IJ11:PI'Ile8s than 'the amount authorized tor 19540 This reduct10ns

tthicb arieee from the proposed abolition ot eleven J)Qsts (seven in the Profeaa1ona1

and tour in the General Serv1ce categorile.), represents nan initial etep in a

prograDBDe of re-organizaUon designed to concentrate the resourcea of the

Department upon tswes ot a current natureD"

8S. :ax The e1mpler etructure which is alao centemplated will consiat ot the

otfice of the Under-Secret&r7 (including the f.Jtecutive Otfice tor the Department),

and tl«) main divisions - Political Atfaire and Council and Committee Servicea ~.

• the latter .
and a D111J&l'D181llent Atfairs Group!coming under the :immediate supervision ot the

Under-Secretar,y0 The Committee has been assured that in serving the Security

Council and the Main COIIIIdttees ot the General AesomblT the Department intends

that, in keeping with the policy laid. down by the Secretary-Generals> there shall

be a fiex1ble use ot its statt without narrow reterence to divisional or sectional

1\1ncUmso

Theee arrangements are well conceived, and the COJJID1ttee awa1t. with

interest the Secretary-GeneralUs 1\lrther proposals for the re-organization ot the

Department 0 MeanwhUe, an apPl"Opriat1cmat the t1gure of $657,300 subnitted by the

Secretary-General is reCODlDellled tor approval 0

'J2/ Subject to the observations in paragraph oo~ above, on the allowances or
representation allowances ot tL~er-secretar1es and other him officia1IJn



Section 780 0 Secretariat or the Military staff Colllldttee

•Estimate subD1tted br the Secretar,y-General 0 109$200

E~1mate recoJllnended by the Adv1sory Coam1ttee 00 ••••••••• 0 lit 109,200
r

Budget amounta
(departmental total)

I

1954
1955
1955

Posta authorized 000000800.0 20
Posts requested 0.00 •••••• 0. 15
Poeta recOIlInended by the
Advi sory Conmittee •• 0 0 ~ • 0 0 0 15

As compared with 1954, the estimated requirements tor the Secretariat

136,800
109,200
109,200

ot the HU1t&17 Statt ComDdttee 81'"e $27,600 lower, as the result or the abolit1on

ot tlYe posta (tWD in the Professional and three in the General Service

categories) 0

The Camalttee recogrdzes with at1sfaction the proposed substantial

reduction in establiehmento It feels justified nevertheless 1ft restating its

position ot principle: the logical and, from 'the ad.m:l.n1atrative standJ;'Oint,.. tbe

appro]r1ate 8ort"8l1gement is to assign language and other conterence statf to the

Department ot Cmterence Services, which alone is charged .ld.th responB1b1l1t7
. /

tor servicing meetings or United Nati<ll'ls bodies in respect ot interpretation,

translation and reproduction ot documentso The deviation from th1. }r1nciple which
occurs in the ~ase ot the Secretariat ot the Military Statt Committee" •••11.

re8Ulta inev1tab1Y ea"caxBKNe'••Ba,,~Atka.J*·.~.a.xm.ett58••a*.*••14KiRk.tmi~L.cLtJ
in unproclucti'Y'e employment and consequen~ in mmecess&ry expendituret1'

'1I'I'.l-1:111' 1_'1••*1.,CIICII",,-&,"I&I''-' 'e.'_ ,can'tiitiC" .it· iltjll" il1j&if.,·;

In the period 1 Januar;y ~ 10 Ju4r 1954 the MU1tai-y- Staft Coam1ttee held. tifteen

meetings serviced by its Secretariato The latter also translated 1»691 pages ,"

\

ot documentation 111 the tour languages used by the CODIIl1ttee and, by loan of start,

furnished to other de}llrtments 124 man-da;ys ot interpretation and clerical

serv1ceso It is clear from these tigures that this Secretariat 1s seriou~

urder-employedo



accord.1ng17 re-att1rmB its earlier
890 ax The Adv1s017 COIIIIdtte bxM''''':k~xd:JlUJt~tJlal3hd:qrM.~

recommendati9l1 regarding the adoption ot an arrangement
.,,..~i~Jufh1l~l)d:I~.

aa.DI.i.~.~:XJUhm'lI!IUCRfbaiwhereby the start or this Secretariat would be

transterred to Conr~rence .5erY1ces.aubject to blIned1aterecall whenever their
r .

""1c•• are requested by the Military Statt Coumittee o As a specific first step

towards achieving this" objectiveg the Advisory Oommittee further recommends that

the Secretary-General should be granted authority to transter tunds between this

appropriation section and section ll. Department ot Conterence Sernces, and that tbia

... authority should be continued until such time &8 the work ot the M1l1tary

statt Coumittee ensures the full employment of its statto

Subject to these reservations, the. Adv1eo1'7 CoDmitte8 recOllllll8Dds an

appropriaticm ot $109,200 tor section 7&0



section 8 0 Department of Economic and Social Affairs

E.tiate submitted by the Secretar;y-Qeners1 0000000'0 •• " ••• 00 ••• 00000

Estimate recODlllended by the Advis017 CoDm1ttee

Budget amounts
(depertmental tota1)•

DD.O ••• OQDOODO.6000G~O

1954

1955

1955

Posts authorized Q 0" Q 0 519

Posts requested. 0 0 0 0 0 0 4fY1

Posts recOlllllended b7
the Advisory Coamitt.. 4l'J1

910 The 1955 eetimate of $3» 717 jooo in respect of the unified Department ot

Economic and Social Atfairs represents a reduction ot $188.ll300 by comparison with

the combined amounts authorized tor the two departments in 19540 This

reduction is achieved mainJ.¥ through the abolition ot thirty-two established

posts 0

920 lIix FoUOldng a review ot the organization and establishments ot the t we
their

departments» the Secretary-General has proposed/i:Xr& merger .:idle ,••p .

in a single Department of Economic and Social Aftairso Furthermore, certain

tlmctions relating to co=ordination far specialized agencies arid economic and

social matters, previously performed in the Executive Office of the Secret&r7

General, are proposed tor transference" together with the related posts j to this

department 0 These measures and the consequent re-grouping ot tunctions

among the various units concemed make for a simpler organization,.

The Secretary-General intends that» subject to whatever decie10ns the

Eccnamic am Social Council may take on his proposals regarding the organization

and nature of the economic and social work of the Secretariat (E!2598), the

-
1JI Subject to the observations in paragraph rf"o above, on the allowances

or representation allowances ot Under-Secretaries and other high officials"



.tarf resources ot the department shall increasingly be directed toward. the

promot.1on ot the economic and social develO]ll18nt of under-developed cOW'It;ries,

with a correspond1ng recluction ;4.n progreJlllles and projects ot 188s 1mportaD.ceo

that accords·
It is on/-- basi. !'".~~ .ctiBCl'll.ilC£2Ii' lI1hich ~/.....·¥I.th earlier

r

r8COlllllemations of the Ger:teral A888Db17 and the Council, that the Comittee has

examined the proposed organization and staffing.,
.~" .

91.0 8IX t-....." ••.".·'".ileQlaI.....i44.Q1aJ,"X'II!p:QI. in his propo8&ls to

the EccmOlll1c and Social Council (E/2,98, paragraphs 26, 15 and 32), tha

Secretary...Qeneral envi8&ges the transter to Geneva of the Division ot Narcotic

Drugs as well as the poss1bUity of a sim1lar transfer or the Transport, and

CCIIIIlUl'I1oat1ons Division involving a l:1m1ted merger with the corresponding dividon

1n the Economic CoJIIn1ssion tor Europeo

950 ~ The position ot the Advi8017 Cc:DD1ttee on the consolidation of the

Departments ot Economic Atfairs aDd Social Affairs has been stated in previous

budget reports.. The CoDmittee accard1~ strongly recamnends the action

proposed bT the Secretary-Generalo It is also noted that the nmintenance ot t1w

Tecbnical Assistance Administration as a separate department is not pI"Oposed on

a permanent basis but rather as an arrangea.nt ~ich, on balanceB otfers advantage

at this stage.. The COIIIm1ttea trusts that,in accordance with its previous
and with the views expressed in the Firth CoJllD1ttee by several delegation.

suggestion Ithe situation will be reviewed w.lthin a maximum ot two years' time <)

Indeed
JOIYICY the Secretarr-General himself' appears to advance cogent arguments in favour

of.a fusion of the Administration with the unitied substantive department:

"The Technical Assistance 4dm1niatration would be unnecessar1lT
duplicating staff if it employed economists and other technical
personnel qualified to UDiertake the supporting ot substantive ani
advil!1017 work 9 such as the evaluation· of projectsjI ass1st.anc. 111
the selection of experts and tellows, the briefing ot experts and
the examination and appraisal of progress and final reportso For
this purpose, reliance will be placed = in so tar as the subject
talls within the general ccmpetence ot the United Nations itselt 
not onJ.y on the technical Headquarters staff ot the Department



of Economic and Social Aftairs but~to an increadng extent j a180 on
the statfs of the regional economic callD.issions, whose role in the
whole technical assistance progr6Dllle should indeed be extended and
strengtheneclo

The organization and work of TAA, UNICEF and the Regional Econom1o
COIIIIl1eeion. will be the subject of review at a later date o Thi.
review will. also necessarily be concemed with the general
constitutional framework for technical assistance operationso"
Cg/2'iQR. nil"'" l11'"Anb A ~t. _. ~ Ii \

' .•1', .....

Wll1.Le W.1.com:ang ~ne e1mpler structure proposed for the new department in

the estiate now before it, the COIIIII1tt .111I.i8IJ.~'" d!IIf!c

..., ••• ~ ...... _ •••• t ••dI...,.. ..... mMcPgxMre~""""~
~

UDder- h1ch raUo of HDior posts still rema1n&M, and the large establ1ahaent ~poaecl for
tel

zoe- ... the Offices of the Urd.r-5ecret&r;y arI1 DePUt7 Undel'-oSecretari.so Even though

'1........:.1__ the Re&1onal Economic C08dse1ons Unit and the Councu Affairs Section are included

in the .stabl1lhment. it considers that the aumber of posts both in the PrOte.donal

and General Service categories admits of further reductiOll, particularly aa regards

the Councll Affair. Section (19 posts), the EDcutiTe otfice (17 poste)ljI and tJw

Econoad.c CCIIID1ssions Unit (9 posts) 0 Fu1"t.hermorefj although it i8 recognised

that the combined responsibilities or the UMer-Secret8.I"T will ceceed those tormer17

a.8WII8d b7 each of the Assistant Secretar1ee-General~ the COIlIIlittee has sema daubt.

&s to the necesa1t7 for two Deputies in a department in which seventeen posts are

propaeecl 1n the Director and Principal Ofticer categor,y0

trusts
910 Xl.l Tho Qsmp1t.t..J"... that. when the Secreta17=Genere.l's tinal prop)dlLla

are reotime soh larger reductions win b. 8howno In the meantime, pending

cona1d.rat1on of the Secretary-Gen.r&l9s re-orpnization proposal. and in particular

~ of his proposals with r.el'd to the arranf'P"nt, to apply to perognp.l Cgugt

surplus on r • ...oraaniution" it raise8 no objection to the appropriatiop for 1955

now JrOpOsed ~



Sect.ion 90 Department ot Trusteeship and Information from
Non=Selt=Governing Territ.ories

$

Estimate submitt.ed by the Secretary..Qeneral • ~ • 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 867,"'ftOO

Estimate reCODlllended_ by th~ Advisory Ccmmittee 0.000 Q 0 D ••••••••• 867 j 700!JJ/

Budget amounts
(departmental total)

$

931 11 400
867 j 7CX}
867,700

1954
1955
1955

Posts authorized .0.0 ••••••• 0 114
Posta requested ••••••••••••• 104
Posts recommended by t.he
Advisory Committee •••••••••• 104

990

100.

The 1955 estimate tor section 9 shows a decrease b.Y comparison with

the 1954 appropriation ot $63 j 700, attributable to the proposed abolition ot

ten posts (eight in the Protessional,and two in the General Service categories) 0

The principal . chaDge ~ the structure ot the Department is the merger ot

the Questionnaires and Territorial Reports Section and the Visits Section to

torm a single Reportsj) Questionnaires and Visits Sectiono

The AdvisorY: Cormnittee notes that the Secretary-General's proposals

for the control and limitation of documentation have been adopted by the

Trusteeship Council virtuai~;,;,a.~ submitted, and that they now await General
~~.~ .

Assembly approval. The fuli"errect of these proposals will be reflected in

the 1956 estimates.

\'1hile the proposed reduction in established posts i8 satisfactory in

so tar as 1955 is conceme~the Committee suggests that considerat.ion might be

giTen j on the turther renew ot the struct.ure, to the tollowing point: the 1955

establlsDeftt "1»...-.c~aJ:JI provides for an Under-5ecretar,y as well as two

Directors, each in charge ot a division and each assisted by a Principal Otficero

W SUbject to the obeervat1ans in paragraph - 'Z7 above on the allowance.
and representation allOlBnces ·tor thIle1'l-8ecret&r1es and other high ottic1a1so



,'" For a department, however, of this size, a superv1aor;r level ot tlllO Directors,

two Principal orticers and thineen Senior Otticers appears excessive, ~
.=1~=;~~~;x:l~ii::~:.=t=~~r:~~
redUC~ • ,

~Admitt I the" are heaVJ the.r
idal .....a"..~II. responsibilities or this Department/ wt.W. include the

aen1c1ng or the Fourth Committee of' the General Assembl1", the Trusteeship

CouncU, the Special Committee on Inf'01'IStion f'ram Non-8elf'-Goverrdng Territories,
and the assignment dt atficers to Ddssicoso

aDd other eubsicl1ar;r bodies or the Council·~1 ~t these responsib1l1tles are not
Adv1so17

disproportionate, in the/Committee t s opinion, to a comp1_ent ot thirteen

senior officers.
~ '. ..

1010 ~ Subject to f'urther proposals to be submitted in respect of' the

re-organ1zat1on of this Department, the Advisory Committee NCOJllllCmde en

appropriation tor section 9 at the figure ot $867,700 submitted by the

Sec:retar7-Generalo



Section 100 Department of Public Information

$
Estimate submitted b,y the Secretar,y-Genera1 ••••• oO.~400 •••• 2,5629 500

Estimate recommended by the t\\1vi~ ory COIlIDittee • ~ 0.00 Ou •••••q~

Budget amounts
(departmental total):-• •

2,542,5()(}J1
•

1954
1955
1955

Posts authorized 0.0., 0

Posts requested 00 ••• 0

Posts recommended by
the Advisory Coanitte6

288
2:l2

272

1020 lik ItIa- jlIII*.at;h.t.~"cd.fJlD8""·Jx.II"'dK
The 1955 estimate tor the Department ot Publio Information, shove a

reduct1cla ot $94,090 b;r comparison with the amolmt authorized tor 19540 The

larger paz:. of the reduotion is eftected through the ~bol1tion ot sixteen

established posts (thirteen in the. Protossional and three in the General Serrlce

categories), and will necessarily lead to a curtailment of certain ot the exist

ing services, and to a re-distribution of functions within the departmento The

principal changes in the structurt: ot the department are the iDcorporatiOl1 ot

the OYeneas Administration Unit in the Ofrice ot the Under-Secreta17', and the

merger of the Management and Circulation and Special Services Divisions to tom

a Special Services and Circulation Div!sionQ

10)0 ~. Theaubstantial reduction ot sineen postsD which tollowe upon the Secretar.r

General's renew ot the organic struoture and work of Hatdquarters establishments,

represents the first stage in the re-organisation ot the Departmeat ot Public

Information. It is intended, as the Adrt80l"1 Committee ~eratands, that the

over-all changes resulting from that review, which are like4r to produce a still

!V Subject to the observations in paragraph 'Z'! above on the allowances
or representation &Uowances of Under-Secretaries 8I1d other high otficialso



larger reduction in establishment j should be tulq renected in the 1956

estimateso

104. ~ In past years the Advisory Committee has repeatedl,y urged that it is

essential, tor the maintenance ot a prol;)6l'" balance between the tunction ot

information ai1d other,. Unit8d. Nations activities ot the highest importance, and

tor the adT&ntageous use ot limited l'880urces, to adopt and 8trict~ to apply' a

87stem ot priorities in the tield ot public; intonnationo It 'is therefore with

interest that the C01IIJI1ttee has receiTed the assurance that such a 87stemwill

be brought tuJ.1T into eftect during 1955 and cover every phase ot the Department Qs

activities 0

lOS. iiIh As the result ot a prel1m:1na17 review ot the DepartmentDs tunctions in

relation to the Information Centres, ettorts will be directed towards a de

centralised 8J'8tem '.der which the centres 1d.ll giTe greater emphasis in their

work to thematic material dealing with subjects ot speoial interest to the regien

conoemed, and suitable tcsr use in teature or magazine-page aJ1oio18s, radio pro

gr&IIIIles, discussion groups etoo For its part, the Headquarters department will

give increased attention to the production t.J:m1"Aa.xatt.~lOft1l.....

I; f ot such material, cIa7-to-dq reporting being held. to the minimum necessary to

. semc. correspondents accredited to the United Nationso

. In spitept
106. ~ ....~~~~the abc?lltion ot sixteen posts, the .

. establishment .proposed tor 1955 includes, in additien to the Under-5ecretar;y, a

'polStof' .Deputy' Under-SecretB-ry,as well as seTen other posts in the Director

and Principal Otticer category ~ The re-organization ot the Department has
, .

theretore merel7 had the effect, as regards the highest levels, ot substituting

tor the existing posts ot Assistant 5ecretary-General and Principal Director

two equiftlent posts, aoo it seems pertinent to observe that, under the Secretary

General's proposals ot December 1953 (A/2554, paragraph 24), the appointment of

DeputY' Under-5ecretaries would be an exceptional measure, to be adopted onl1' it



actual experience indicated the necessit)"o The Advisor;y Committee is reluctant

at this stage to propose the abolition of specific Posts.. It does, however,
apply:fJ1g

suggest that the Secretar,y-Ge:neral mq wish, when~d••x""" the con-

elusions of his review» to consider whether administratively there is full

juatif1cationfor a post ot'DeputY' Under-5ecreta17 in this department g in addition

to the number ot poste propOsed at Principal Officer and higher levelso

107. iiIK ,,.arul_.M~bi·....iI18¥lIi"'!IirAa~.'1IAMtc:

The pronsion under chapter II, ot.her departmental costs, is proposed at

Y1rtualq the same tigure as that approved tor 1954" It 1s open to doubt whether
. - '.

" ,

this allow autficlentq tor the redistribution ot departmental' functions or tor

the stricter application ot the prioritY' S78tem, which will be linked with a more

selecti.. pol1C7 laying emphasis on qualit7 rather than volume ot semeeso The

CoIIID1ttee would theretore have expected that the reduction in established posts

would be accompanied by a decrease in chapter II ~'."'''H.,,,' IH'''Is·h
exceeding the figure ot $9,900 proposed by the Secreta17-Generalo It mq also be

noted that the est:1mate for this section does not retlect the extensive television

activities ot the United Nations, which though financed tor the most part on a

selt-liquidating basis» should be taken into account in determ:i.nW the proportion

ot total effort and resources to be concentrated on iDrormation activities as a

1080 lI8r. On this basis» the Advi8017 CoDlJlittee recormnends an appropriation, tor
~2,542,500 J2Q,OOO

section 10 ot/II,i_lIi representing a reduction ot/al"'. in' the estimate sub-

mitted. the amount ot the reduction to be distribu oed at the Secretar,y--General's

discretion over items in chapter 110

Analysis ot reductions recommended:
l----_.

eha ter n 0= Other de rtmental costs • a .. .... .... .... .. .... !!!!~~...f~~_~

That there is scope tor such' a policY' ot selection seems ev1dent from the extensive list
01 actiY1ties and operations submitted cha.pter,H".k"h.,.";"Mi&b••i.~ tor each one
of wh1etl adequate just1tlcat1on undoubtedl¥ exists, but which indivi.dually cannot but 71eld an
uneven return from an intormation standpoint6 and in the aggregate censt1tute an umdel~ ,
and eztremel1' oo.t~ body, of 'WD rk.-,-----------------------------...



Section 110 Department ot Conference Services

Estimate ~bm1tted. by the Secretar,y-General •• " •• ~ " 0 •• 0 0 0 " 0 "..
Est1mnte recoJll1lended by' the Advieor,r CODIDittee

Budget 8Inaunts
(departmental total),

$
6,1689 300

6p168 ,'JCi1!V

6,336,810

~;ial:~
1954
1955
1955

109. UII

Posts authorized 0" 0 • 0 0 C 0 946
Posts requested 00"" 0 ••• 0 907
Posts recoamended by the
Advisory CClIIIIIittee 0""" 0" 907

For 19S5 the Secretary-Genaral proposes a prov1s1Ol'l in respect of the

DepartlDent ot Conterence Services of 16,168,300 or $168,510 1e.s than the 1954

appro.frlaUClfto Since Mq 1954 the Oftice (formerly Bureau) of General SerriCfes

and the Foetal Adm1nistrat1on have been lIeP!1ratec:l from this Department, tf11oh· now

ooapriH8, in addit10n to the Ottice ot the 'Urder-5ecretary', language.....

'PU'bl1l1b1.nL"Wd C N and Stenographic Bemce.. The L1brlll7, though budgeted tflr

eeparat8q 1n section lla, aleo comes under it. adm1nistraU"e direction.

UO. tax As an init1al step in a progruae ot re-organization expected to reduce
toibe

the 'YOlume ot 1ft)rk ......,'...fax; procened . by Conference Service., the 5ecretary-

a.er&l furtller proposes the abolit1on of at least 39 posts in 1955. the reduction

trea 946 poats (1954) to a Dl8XiDJIJIl ot 9ffl (1955) to be distributed as tollowal

Number of poet.
£meed

Otfice of Urder-Secreta!7oooooooo.o 4
~age Service 00000000000000.000 7
Pub11shing Service 0000000000000000 14

StenographIc Service 00000000000000 14

The pr1nc1pal changes in the internal organization ot the Department

are: (a) the transfer O~: the Edi tor1al Control Unit trom the Documents Control
Din1Jioa 1n the tOnier Burea:u of DoouIIentr. to tlle otfice of +.he Undefl-SecretaJ7 J a

•
SUbject. to the ob1Jenationa in paragraph ,27.· above on the allowance. or
repre.entation al1.cwance. tor Under-Secretaries and other high otticia180



"BUre which. if _rv1ng to enhance the authority of the editorial tunat.lon ll hal

lIIIlah to coauend itl and (b) the adoption of the simpler divie10nal lft1"\lcture

illustrated 1n the follo1dng coaparat1ve chart I

(a) ottice ot Chiet9 including Doawaent.
CoatI'01.

(b) Five language aect1OD11

(0) Interpretation, VerbatimRe~
Oftic1al Recorda Fditing Sect1..W

J\lbMthW Sery1ge

§trer&mR!d& Berne.

Bureau ot nocw.ntl

Ca) Ottice of the D1rectar

(b) Doctaents Control D1via1oD

(c) .Language Services Dids1C111

(i) Five language sections;

(11) Interpretation Ser'V'1ae;

(111) Verbatim Report1ng Grcup (I

(d) Publ1sh1Dg D1ds1oa

(e) Stenographic Berrie.

The net decr.1e of leven in the number of posts }roposed tor the

. te:nauace Serdae 18 due to the abolition ot nine posts ot translator (4 Chine••,

i Ru.a1an and 4 Span1I1h)1' against which two General Serrie. poste are added by

traneter rrc. the Stenographic 5ervioeo The Adv1eory CCllllldttee haa therefore

etud1ed thi. proposal in relation to the arrears of translation of the Otticial

Record. - cOlllllOll1T reterred to a8 the 'backlog 11 0 'l11ese arrears involve a considerable

and recurrent financial outlq tor administrative and pr1nt1ng coati, and Iwe they

conr the earliest year8 of the Organi_tiGil (1946 to 1949), it i. open to CIlestlon

whether their l1qu1dat10n will in ever)" ca.e .ern an easential purposeo Discret1~

in th11 _tter does not, however, rest with the Seoretal"7-General, who cannot but

cClllP1l' with a mandatory rule ot procedure which the General Assembly alone hal

authority to Y8170

The ott1c1al ReCOrcD EdiUag Section prerioue1T tormed part ot the
DoOWHllt. Control Dinslono



No problem ex1ats9 a8 regards the translation of the Official RecClrd89

1n the English and French Sectionso Pol"' the rema1111ng oftic1al languages fl the

pos1t:lon at Ddd-Mq 1954 18 shown in the ft»llow1ng tab1e<l together with statistics

mark1n& the Jrogress _de since 1952:

Position .
2~ June 1252

pases

27,591

19,117

Positiog
1'3 Mv 19$J

pagu

16,540

12,6U

Position
15 Mal 12a

pagea

23,755

16,500

3,000

1140 tI8Iz There rema1n«l thercttore at 15 May 1954 53,000 page. tor trenalation in the

three languages, as compared with 56,000 JBges at the correspond1ns date ill 19530

'l'he CoaD1tt.. has received the following explanations:

CIS'_
ea> Vacancies occurred during the period in the calligaph7 pool, these have since
...., t1llecl, aDd it i8 aleo hoped, &s the result of & torthcevd,ag examination, to
make appointments to two vacant posts ot translator, (b> .ttorte are being directed
to rais1ng the average annual output of the translatcrs, 1I&h1ch, at 740 page., 18
considered undu17 1_; in additionB greater use is to be made ot interpreters
tOl' tranalatiouo The pOssibility ot outside translation under contract will also
'be etudW 0

Russy
The target of 5,000 pages or arrears annually in addition to current work bas

been unattainable tor the tollowing reaSCll8: (a) requests tor the tranal&tian of
current material has shown a progressive and subatantia11ncrease: Trusteeship
00unc1l - 1950: 250 pages; 1953: 2,300 pages; Economic ani Social Councu and
fUnat1cnal e:cmn'ss1ons - 1950: 4,500 pages; 1953: 6,200 pages, (b) eleven new
tzoanalatora, appointed during 1952 - 195.3 had not yet acquired the tun experifll1ce
neces_r;y tor a high outpat o

Sp8g1e

<a> Ditficult7 has arisen in the recruitment or cpal1t1ed translators, with the
result that there are at Jresent eleven vacancies, ot lilich it 1s hoped to tUl at laat
six w.. the opening ot the ninth (1954) session or the General As.-bq &IKl the
balaDoe b;y the, beg1zm1ng ot 1955. (b) this situation made it neceasa17 to
aubord1nate work on the arre&rsot Official Record. to current translation tor the
FAx»nOlll1c and Social. Council and. its tunctional colllll1ss1ona. Span111h having been
ado~ed &8 tram 199 as a 'WOI"ld.ng 1anguap ot that COUIllld.lo



115. Jaast. Reterence is made in paragraJil :li& above to the cost tactor in respect

or tbase arrears. This may be measured by the printing provislon in Hction 24

(tor 1955 alone) ot .75,000 tor ottio1al Recorels or the 1946 to 1949 period and

b7 the a'Yerage outpllt ot the trans1atara which, on an annual baa1.. ie respectift~

740, 1,200 and 1,500. paces. in the Chinese, Russian and S~8h Sectlons. In riew
,

or the ai.. ot the pr1nt1ng and start coste. the latter ot 1Iil1ch are not l1mited
..

to the salariee ot the translatorJ, the Advieor;y CoDa1ttee teele justitied 1n

again ca]ling attention to the tinanc1al aspect ot this troblemo

Ae repreis the Reproc1uct1on Section 1n the Publishing Services, the

ea.1tte. note. wlth 1utereBt that through the 1nBtallation ot new mach1ne17,

the ~l.. of material )rinted internally has expanded, that such mater1Al baa been

taand 8Q1table tor sale, am that the increased mechanization ot the racUiti..

aDd proo....s permite or tm aboUtlon of t1'Ye poets in the Sect.1on.

118. Wz.. SUbject to what 1s ea1d above, the Adv1sC117 eo-ittee recOIIIIleDd. aD

*". PIu1ihermore,· the Advisol7 Cc:ad.ttM 1s not

U6. tul.l7 satisfied, on the eridenae Jl"MIlted,

with the procedures and euPen1e1cD 1n the

lanpaae sections or the ~at., and it

bel1eft. 'that both the output and the qual1\T

of work would be 1mproftd 11 clo.... · attent1ao

were given to the. mattereo



Section 11ao Librarr

$

Estimate su.l:In1tted by the Secretary-General 0" 0 0 •••••••• 0 489 ,000

Estimate recc.mneDd~ by' ~e Ac:ivisory Coumittee •• 0 •••••• 0 41S,oa;}&!

Budget amounts
(departmenll total)

•
474.720
489,000
47Sg~

1954
1955
1955

Posts authorized 00." 0 .85
Posts requested 0 0 •• ". 85

Posts recommended by'
the AdvisOl7
CODIIIittee "0 0 " • " 0 • 0 " • 0 0 *

The pronsion ot $489,,000 proposed for 1955 in respect ot the IJ.braJ7

le $14,280 higher than the 1954 appropriation.'!)

I*IIc ~ addition to the salary' costs and contractual sernoes est_ted in

•• 0.000

this sectioa, the tollowing amounts are proposed in other section:

section 16 - Common Services
Chapter V (lii) Periodicals and. newspapers 116,400

Section 11 - Permanent equipnent
Chapter II - Libra17 books and equipnent. 0 ••••••• 00 139,500

Section 25 - Publications -
check list ot United Nations documents and 1nc1ex
to proceedings .000 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• I 8,205

Following the Secretary-General's review ot the organization and work

ot Headquarters departments, administrative direction ot the Librar,y has been

tl"lllleterred tl"CII1 the Executive Office ot the Secret&r;y-General to the Depart

ment ot Conterenoe Services. Fu:--tiher, the Arcbi,"s Unit (six posts) has been

transterred to the Ubrary trom the ColllllUDications and Records Division ot the

Ottice ot General Sernces. The CODIIl1ttee understands that the latter measure

tollowa upon the d.ecision ot the Secretar.r-General to retain all current

material in the Registr,y and .. ~on81gn to the archives older material having

a historical Yalue" .

UI Subject to the obeervatiops in paragraph .Z1 abo.. on the allowances and
representation allowances for Ui1d.er-5ecretar1es and other high ofticials.



The estimate tor section lla retlects the abolition ot one Pro-

tessional and one (junior'level) General Service posts, resulting trom a

merger ot the branch libraries attached to the Oftice ot Legal Attaira and

the Department ot P~l1tl~l and Security Council Aftairs. The number ot
r

branch Ubraries 1s thus I'educed to three. In addition, one Proteasicma1

po8t at Assistant Otticer 1....1 is proposed. tor abolltiao in the Doc1IIlmta

Index Unit o ConYer.eq; three new poets in the General service categor,r ,carI"1ed

Sa put. yMr. OIl tepor&17 .eei.tano. tuada are propoaecl tor .stabUetu.It 1ft 19550

The attCltion ot the Committee has again bem drawn to the probl_

ot .....i1able space in the Library bu11d1ngo In spits ot a strict poll0'7ot

d1scard, with which i8 combined the practice ot making gitt deposta in other

libraries 1n the New York &rea~ the problem 1s likeq to become acute w1th1n

tWO)'8&l'8' tu.o The matter is accordi~ sul:mitted to the consideration ot

the Geieral Assembly4



section 120 Oftice of General Services

$

Estimate submitted by the Secretary-Genera.l •• 0 ••••••••••••• 2,976,000

Estimate recOJDr1ended by the Advis0J"7 CODIDittee ." .... 0 0 0 0 0 ... 0 2,976,cxxJ3/
Budget flJIlQlI1ts

(departmental total)

I

1954
1955
1955

POsts authorized 00000000000000 508
POsts re~ested 00000.00.000 •• 0 459
Posts recOllll1end.ed by the
Advisory COIIIIIittee 000.0.00 .. 0 0 0 459

125•. :1I6ia The· estimated requirements for 1955 in respect of the Office of General

1
Serrices, ~C1UBive of the United Na.tions Postal Administration, show a re-

duction, as compared with 1954, of $1.33,000 in the .monq provisj,on and of 49 .

established posts or, allowing for the proposed staff increase in the latter

Administration, of 41 postso

126. Jdfk This satisfactor,' development 115 attributable to several facton. With

the revision ot structure which came into etfect during May 1954 and which con

sisted ot the separation of the former Bureau of General Services !rom Conference

and General Services, the new Otfice was reconstituted with a smaller number of

operating units and care was taken to group together related functions with a

new to obviating any duplication..

1Zl 0 ~ At the same time a thorough review was undertaken for the purpose ot

determ:1ning the minimum basis on which adequate security' of the premiaes and

grounds could be ensured.. In oonsequence it has PZ09Yecl poss1ble to propoae a

reduction in 1955 of 16 established posts, togetber with 18 tempo1'U7 posts. in

"W SUbject to the observations in paragraph. 'J!1 I above on the all~es
or representation allowances for Under-8ecretaries and other high officials..



the Buildings Management Service, 1n spite ot the progre88i"~heavier

1ntlux ot visitors to the Headquarters building and the reeultant increase

m overtime dut7 required ot the secur1V toree.

128. tiiI¥ A turther measure leading to a starting and budgetary economy is the

decision to diSpeDs~with· the tleet of passenger cars, with a consequent

elimination ot 13· posts ot chaufteur.

129. ~ As regards chapter II, the Coam1ttee concurs in the proposal to raise

the eetabliatDent ot the United Nations Postal Administration trom 13 to 2l

posts, this addition consisting ot 8 posts at present charged on a tun-time

basis to tempora1"7 assistance. In view ot the continuing high level ot

activity ot this Administration, as reflected in the upward trend ot stamp

sales in the tirst six months ot 1954, the proposal is considered justitiable,

on the understanding that the engagement ot additional temporar,y statt wUl

be held to a minimum.

130. tih Subject to whatever fUrther modifications may result tram the

re-organizat1onal review, the Adv1sor,y Ooamittee reCODlllends an appropriation

ot '2,976,000, the INIIl proPOBtiU by the Secret&ry-aeneruo



Section 130 Temporary assistance and consultants

Estimate subDitted by the Secretary-General 0•••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 •• 510,000

Estimate recommenied by the ~dvisory COJIlllittee • <> o. 0 •••••• 0.0 •••• SN'JM'l 510,000

1953 (actual expense).oooo •••••••••••••.••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 939,610
r

1954 (appropriation) '•••••••••••• 00 •••••• 0••••• 0 •• 0000.0 •••• 0•• 0.747,130

1310 16k This is a new section. It consolidates \D1der a single heading the

prorlsion in respect ot tempor&!'7 assistance and consultants at Headquartera

which waa prm.ousq included in the HTeral departmental sections, aa well aa

temporal'7 a.8sistance requirements tor the General Assembq session (tormerq

UDder section 1) and those arising on the replacement ot Headquarters statt

a.s1,ped to missions in the tield (tormerq under sectioo S).

]320 lI!i& In 80 tar as tEIDPOrar.r assistance is concernedg it is the intention of

the Secretar,y-Generalg wherever possible. to meet the needs ot the Organisatioo

bT iDter-ehanges ot departmental statts without recourse to the qagement ot

tempor&17 "tatt 0 Evidence ot the ettectiveness ot this policy is tound in the

progressive reduction in the tigures tor the period 1953 to 1955:

Reduction bx oomJ)!r:lson
with 1953•1953 (a~tual expense) .0000 856,549 co

1954 (appropriation) 0 •••• 0. 670,2.30 
1955 (estimate) 000000000000 440,000 _

186,000
417,000

ltto The AdV1801'7 COI'IID1ttee t.ates note with -appreciation ot the measures

instituted during 1954 tor the control ot theee two items, which are now

centraJ.17 administered b.T the Ottice ot the Controller" Those measurea are

t1ll.q in accord -with reconmendat1ons ot the General Assembq and. the AdYi801'7

COIIID1tteeo It truats that with the stricter control now introduced, there

~.",i"".*••••""t'QJ1p::tuut.C8:daX".xktrJh'.~.""~
.~..tx~CI).I"" .....tj••x.R·81111ep,IM)kh.x"hA1A.R.i~~

. \ ' '., '.. .



will be a progressive econ~ in the item for temporary assistanceo As

regards the item tor consultants, the Committee attaches importance to

restricting the number of consultants engaged. and, 11' possible, adjusting

the scale or remut1eration, which 1n certain cases appears somewhat high.
r

1340 Subject to these. observations, an appropriation 18 reconmended

tor section 13 at the figure Submitted by the Secretary-General, $510,000.



Section 140 Travel of staff

Est1mate submitted by the Secret3.ry-General OOOOO~OgOO•••••••

135.

Estimate rl!lcommended by the Advisory C01IIIlittee ... 0.0 •••• 0 ••• 0 m,. 980,000

1953 (actual expense)ooo.o ••• oo •••••••••••• o"o •• ""." •• o•• "o •• 1,009,793
r

1954 (appropriation) •••••••• o •••• o •••••••••••••••• o •••••••• o. 1,300,000

~ For 1955 this single, comprehensive section groupe together three items,

ot which it. (i) - travel on appointment, transter and repatriation - was
. it..

included in 1954 in CoDmon statt costs, a!XI/(U) and (ill) - travel on~

lean and traftl on otticial business - in Common serviceso

/'
16Ix The estimate shows9 by comparison with 1954, a net reduction ot $300,0000

Tra'nJ1 on hame leave, which is estimated on the basis of actual entitl_ent

le•• a deduction ot 25 per cent in respect of determent ot leave and otbv

t~ctore, is lower bT $329,000, and refiects the uneven incidence of such lea...

in ~ two successive years. The provision tor travel on official bua1Dess

shows a further reduction, to v1rtuall,y the level ot actual expenditure in

1953, while that tor travel on appointment, transter and repatriation, at 8011I8

130,000 higher, takes account ot the heavier costs that will necesearil1' arise,

in respect of repatriation and transfer, as the policy ot re-organization comes

tu1.l3 into effect.



1370 As regards the home lea" estiate, the AdvillOJ"7 CoDm1ttee concurs in the

Secreta!7-General's propo,z,al~ In considers, however, that the uneven d18tribut1on

of such leave between &lIT two 7e&rs ay impair .. efficiency' or add to temporary

assistance costs and on that account merits study nth a view to remedial actiono

Where the remaining tWr it.emS are concemed, it is of t.he opinion that a further

~uct1on may re&SCll&bly be recanmended, to refiect, in the case of item (i), a

8ID8l.1 saving t.hrough the restricted policy of recruitment proposed far 1955. and in

the. cue of item (ill), the progrese1ve4" stricter control that should be applied

to official travel as well as the increased use that should be made of staff serving

away hom Headquarters ar travelling on heme leaveo

1380 .1I66lz According1¥" the Advisory COJIIIlit.tee recommends an appropriation of
8980 000 120,,000
~ for section 14, or a reduction of~ 1n the estbate presented

b.r the Secretar,y-Generalo

Analysis of reductions reCODlJl«1ded:

(i) Travel on appointment, transfer
and repatriation •• 00.0.0......... "lSI. 10,000

(iii) Travel on official busineas 00<000.000 10,000



FIRST
DRAFT.

Section 15" Coumon starr Costs

Estimate submitted by the Secretary-General • u ~ •• " 00 0 ••• ~ ..... 0 •• 3,392 p 400

Estimate recollll1ended by the Advisory ColllDittee 00 0 0. :II!;~3,385,000
r

1953 (actual expense') 0000 ••• 000 •• 0.00 ••••• 00 •• 0 •••••••••••••••••• 5,424»550

1954 (appropriation).o •••••• ;.o •••••••••••• " ·••..•••.••••• ". 3,287 J 750

139. U1k For 1955 the 5ecretar:Y-Genera1 has .submitted an estimate ot $3g392,400

in respect ot COIImIm1 statt coste, representing an increase ot '104,650 by

canpar1acm with the amount authorised tar 19550 Th1e inc:reaae, which ariaea

aiDl¥ UD1er chapter n - installation and 8eplratiClll coats - ia the neceseary

corollal'7 ot the gradual implementation dur:1llg 1955 ot the plan ot re-organ1zat1on"

I·.,..,W' 'hehe' ·'Ia·taMl. Clip·,' tt..tiIa'IIc.·",+,."".·· allb..c·••·E.,p.toe.'KOCha

ba'MJ XWliMB Mi,t .,•••, t x tnra'wtrXhOl8l:x rep" 1:1- t IIllRX

Although the CoJlm1ttee's re~OIIIl'l8ndat1ons on the deplrtmental estimatea

will, it adopted, have a bearing on certain ot the itema in section 15» a reduction

on that account is not Jroposed. at this stageo JIJ'ltlIF. j;:te.'I'~".

~.'D~.~'V~~".d""bdlrxDte~

<3nnMtc••~III1~~

Aa regarda installation JByments (chapter 11 (U}), tor lIi11ch an estbate

baaed on an average ot~50 per statt m8llber 1s 8Ubm1tt~~»·. the Committee haa

prerlouaq rmggested that the rate 8.7 in SOIDS cases be unduly higho It is tor

conaidetwtion whether an amendment ot the relevant statr rule mq not be

desirable,. 80 that payments may be adjusted, at the Secretal7-General's d1scret10n9

to ~rticular needal)



142. ~. A grant of $7,400 as a 8ubsidy to the International School i8 again pro

posed under thi8 section. In view, however, ot the tact that in the past INch

pqments haft been authorized aole17 on a ,.,r-to-year basis, without engagement

as to the continuance of the subsiCV', it 1s, in the CoDIII1.ttee l s opinion, preferable,

pending a specif1c decia10n of the General Aseembl1' as regards the year 1955. to
,

GD1t the 1ts in question.

l4.3. )"'1 Attention 18 drawn to the fact that a contingent it.. for the re1mburse-

.-at of nat10nal income taxes 11I&7 arise during 1955 under this section in the

event that further accessions to the COll'ftIltion on the Privileges and IDmunit1es

of the United Nations are not meanwhU~ received or alternative administrative

measures taken b7 Member States for the granting of tax exemption to the staft

members of the Organizatlono As indicated. in the Secreta17-General' 8 statement ot

5 December 1953 to the FUth Committee (A/C.5/SR.423, paragraph 19), the General

Asaemb~ w1ll have before it, at its forthcoming session, a report on possible

measures for the solution of this problem.



l440 The Advisory CODIDittee recommends an appropriation tor section 15

of $3,.385,000 or a reduction of $7,400 in the estimate 8ulxDitt8do

Ana.lysls or reductions recomnended:

rChapter IV

(v) Grant to the Intemational
School .0 ••••• $7,400

•



Section 16o· CoIaon Services •Eat1ate submitted b7 the Secretary-General OD................ 3,660,000

. Eat_te recoJllllell1ed b7 the Adv1t.0l7 CClIa1ttM o. C>O 00000 Q 00000 3,62S,(»O

1953 (actual expense) ••••• oo ••••• ~.o•••• o ••• o •• oO.O.QO ••• oooo 3.645,232

1954 (appropriatioal •••• Qo ••••• ~u •• o •••• oo.o •• oo •••••••• o •• oo 3,689,800

145. ura 'ftle est_te tor 1955 eubmitted by the 8ecretary-General in respect

ot oo-on Ml"9'1oea at Headquarters shows a reduction, as compared with ~ha 1954

approproiation, ot approx1matel1' '30,0000 Reductions ot $14,500, $28,000 and

tu.OOO NSpect1wq UDier chapters I, In and IV are part1all¥ottaet. b7 increa...

of 115,000 UD1er cbapter II and ts,ooo WIler chapter Vo

146. JIIaix 'nw expenditure tigures tor 1953 are ot IBrticular 1nterest &8 renect1ng

tar the first time a tull year 8s experience UDder 'WOrking aond1ticma that artord

gu1cIaDoe as to the appropriate 1ft'el ot ma1nt.enanoe. The regular session·ot the

General AeaeDi)l,y _s held during that Tear at Headquarters, and while the t~ed.

canterenoe pattern had not ;ret come tully 1r.to ettect, the Economic a111 Soo1al

Colmc1l &1ao held one ot its sessions at its seat. The Trusteeship Councu

likev1.. met at Headquart.era.

1470 :lfJa It is a matt.er ot great difficulty tor t.he Secret.arT-General to

determine with precision the level ot expenditure t.hat may reasonably be

ant1c1patecl under thi. section ot the budget, certain items ot llhich are govemed

by tactors over which he can have little or no centro1;' among these are the level
."

ot _ge rates in·the Headquart.ers areas, telePlone rates and those tor el.ectric1ty,

steam, gas and _ter. The task both ot the Secl"etar,y-General and the Adv180l7'

CCBI1ttee, as the rev1e'W1ng authority, i8 to establish through the budget prooess,

standard. or maintenance that, without being in 8I1Y' way lavish, shall be

consonant with the d1gnit.y ot the United Nations, and with the requirements of

delegations and Seoretariato



l48. :lIlliE. In making the recanmend"'.tione that are llBted below the Adv18017

CorBittee believes that it has gLven sufficient attention to the above

cCl'1e1derat1on, lthich is one of import.ance, and where items are susceptible or

direct control b7 the Secretary-General, to the further consideration that he haa

alread1' given }roof of his determination to l1mit expenditure to the m1nimua.
r

cOl'ls1etent with efficiency of operationo For the reaeons iGl: _ indicated, the

redu.ctione are 1ntend.ed to be indicative rather than specific:

Chapter I
(i) Telephone service .

(11) Gable, telegraph and wireless .
(y) Air freight •• 000000.0000000 •• 000

Chapter n

Total reduction
(Chapter I)

•••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• o

•

S.OOO
20,000

Chapter III
(1) Stationery fHl" olfice supplies. 0 4.000

'liQt.l reduction (chapter III)

Chapter IV
(i) Telec01llllW1ica~lonssupplies 0.... 00)

(11) Operationa! mainteoance ot )
telecoamunications equiJlllent 0"" 0 )

)
)
)

Chapter V ~
(111) Periodicals and newspapers 00000 )

Total reduction (cha}Jt.emIV and V»

Chapter VI
(1) Ex gratia p&1DIentB 000000 ..... 0 .. 0 1,000

Total reduction (ebaptco VI)

Total reduotions
~ sect1cm

r _ .~=

•



149. ~ In JDak1ng these reductions, the Adviso17 Committee would expect that

the reduction on telephone serV'ices (chapter I (i» could be eftected m&.1nl,T

on long-e:l1atance calls. Chapter II contains a number or items that are

govemed b.Y contractual arranpements and are not theretore INbject to the

Secretary-General'a-rdireet control•. Neverthele8s the items not coming within
. . 40~ cent

that categor:r amount, in value, to approximatel7 JtarJll ot the total estimate

tor the cbapter, aDd it 8e81118 reasonable to call tor a token reduction of

$20,000, to be applied ma1nl.1" to it_ (ii), supplies tor maintenance ot

pr-a:teee, and item (v), alterations to prsaisee.

150. Jl&t As regards cbapter IV. the greater part ot the provision covers 0011

traotual services connected with the s1JllultaDeoue interpretation tacilitie8

aDd with publlc information aotivitie8 (radio and television). On that gro1UId

the reduction is limited. to $5,000 (to be applied m.ainlT to the intomation it~)

and i8 linked with the item tor periodicals and n8W8papere in chapter V.

1510 :wJ8z The decrease of $1,000 recoamendec1 in chapter VI in· respect ot 'ex gratia'

p81Dlent8 i8 intended to emphasise the de81rabUity ot strict:q llm1t1Dg the

categories ot O&ses that 111&7 be coneidered. tor INch payments. WhU, recogniz1n8

that, an &Dot detinition is, in the nature ot the item, not possible, and

eq~ that the Secretary-General has been granted discretion in the matter,

the COIIID1ttee has noted in the Financial Report and Accomts tor the J8&ZO 1953

(A/2649, paragraph 19) certain 'ex gratia' J)&1II8I1ts which, in its o~1nion, are

open to question.

:wa.ce _...,••~
152. Accordingly the Advisory COIIIDitf,ee recoa:mends an appropriation ot

.$3,625,000 tor section 16, or a reduction ot $35·,000 in the estimate eubDitted
. ~ . .

•



Section 170 Permanent Equipraent

F.3timate submitted by the Secreta.ry-Oeneral ., 0 0 GO ...... 00 191 j 600

Estimate reccmmen:ied" the' Advisory Coamittee 00000 •••• ., 1.70
61
100

1953 (actual. expense) o ••• o~ •• o •••• o.o.o~oo••• OO.,ooo.oooo 251 9 859

1954 (appropriation) 0 •••••••••• 0 •• 0 •• 0.00000000000000000 176p 400

lS3. ~ The est1lllate aubD1tteci by the Secret&17-General tor 1955 in respect ot

section 17, permnent equ1paent, shoWS an increase ot tl5,2OO b.Y comparison

with the 1954 appropriationo It 1s, however, $60,000 lower than the actual

expeDditure of 19530

1540 iIfk As regards chapter I, tum1ture, tixtures and equipn8llt, the Adv180Z7

COIIIIIIittee takes account ot the provision that is proposed under item (i1)

tor nev reproduction equ1pDct. which will result in a direct starting econ~

of t1ft posts in Conference Sel"'l'1ces and enable an increased volume ot printing

work to be undertaken internallTo The remaining items in this chapter, though

supported b.Y a detaUed just1tication in each case, appear tUZk.x••··,t UiW• to

be based on a somewhat high stanclard ot replacement, part1cularq in the light

ot the large 8WII8 expended in recent years for this pl'Ogrumeo It 1s theretore

reCOJEmdel1 that the total ot $126,400 tor this chapter should be reduced b.Y

GlO,OOO. the reduction to be applied at the discretion ot the Secretary-Genera1o

1550 ltk Where chapter II, l1bra17 books and equipn8llt, is concemeci, the item

. tor the purchase ot books and the binding of various material is proposed at
16..250,

a figure IfII:III higher than that authorized tor 19540 The Committee considers

1t reasonable to l1m1t this increase to 13,750, the estimate tor this chapter

be1ng therebJ reduced by 829 500 to $37,0000

1500 ~ 8_'97 expeD1iture exceeding in the aggregate the sum ot $100,000 has

been incurred since 1952 for the purchase ot information eerrlces equipnent» and

1t 1s titting that during the coming ~ar such purchases should be str1ctlT



con1'1ned to it8lll8 the replacement of which cannot be deferred. A reduction of

tsgooo 18 acco~ recamnended, with a consequent 8light decrea8e in the revenue

anticipated t'rom the salo ot u8ed equiJ:ll'lC!lr;"o

157. tItI: On chapter IV. other permanent equ1ynent, the Committee consider8 that

tor 81mUar rea80ns a 8lower rate or replacement can be applied, particularl¥

to the it.a tor general maintenance am shDp equipmEilto In this caee the cut ..

JJuu....."FRS-.M,-t •••t·,·......IIt~ recommended 18 $490000

158. 1;II;;t¥ It 18 under this 8ection that certa1n, though not the heaviest, ot' the indirect

coate ar1se through the ~pera~on otthe Guided Tour Service, which nece8sarily results

in Wl~ and tear to t'urniture an:i fittingS9 Both the Board ot' Auditors and the

Advisor,r CoDmittee have previouSly drawn attention to these indirect costs, and in its

report on the 1953 accounts ot' the United Nations (A/2649, paragraphs 7 and 8) the

t'onner body, taking note ot' the dit'fering a.ccounting practice8 that are followed among

the various commerc1al activities of the United Nati01lls" points out that such

activities present budgetary and accounting }roblems not fore8een when the Financial,
Regulation8 were approved, and sugge8t" that sufficient experience has my been

gained to permit rationalization ot' financial treatmento

159. 1iI:Ix The total or the t'eregoing red.uctiCllls amounts to $21,500, and the Adv1sor;y

Con-1ttee acoordi~ recolllllende en appl"opriation ot' t170,l00.

AnalTsie ot' reductions recommeJXir

Chapter I 00 ••••• 0000 •• 00. 10,000
Chapter II 000 •• 00.0 •••• 00 2,500
Chapter III ••• 000.0.0.... 5,000
Chapter IV ••• 0 •• 0.0 ••• 000 4,000

Total $2l,SOO



PART IV0 mJROPEAN OFFICE OF THE UHlTl!D NATIONS

Section 18. EUropean Oftica ot the United Nations
6

Est1Dlate IUbmitted b7 the Secrutar,y-General. .. ., 0 0 0".0 4,722,000. . ~
E8t1Et. recCBm8J1C1-! by' the Adv:,.soJ7 Coan..lttee 00 4,6-,100

1600 11II The 8ecreta1'7'-General has estimated the requirements ot the FAlropean
the ..

ottice during 19S5 at $4,722,000~ an increase, as cCIIIp&red with/19S4 I appropriation»

ot &S6,pCOOo . :1be goater pert .1 this increase is attributable to e&1ar;y

1ncI"8DeDts and to a rev1s:l.cm of the rate 'ot exchange trom SNlS8 INn. 4033 tv the

United Stat•• dollar (the rate iRlled in t.he 1954 estimate.) to Swi.. traM. 4oZA,

eNter
Berriee categG17 belns t1xecl 11: Swies trancsg there 1s a OCl8equ8llt rise in dollar/ -

1610 lUI 638 established poets ,,11"8 proposed for 19S5 (as campared with an

authorised strength ot 635 1ft 1954) distributed as tollows:

12& 1m
chapter I ~ General Services ••••••• v 459 462

n II = Inf'oration CeDtzoe ..... 0 0 13 12

n nI= Permanent CentJ'8l Opium
Board an.d Drua Supervisory
~ OOl;t ••••• ~ ••••••••• oo 8 9

" IV .•. Economic CoDIDiss1on tor
FAJrope ooo~ ••••••• e ••••• o 1'" 1"

Total 635 638

SUbject to the obeervatior.s 1ft paragraph 00011.. above on +~e allCJlf&~.s and
represW1tation allowances tor t.'nd.er-8ecretaries and other high ·otf1.c1aleo



162 A review ot the establ:i.shment and work-load ot the various units of the

Jboopean Office is st1ll to bemdertakeno A further element of unce.rta1nty', as

regards the 1955 estimates, ariaes out of the fact that the Economic andSoc1al

Council is considering at its eLghteenth session proposals by the 5ecretal"7

General on the 8CO!lomic and social work of the Secretariat (E/2598)" which, if
r

adopted, may affect the 1?udgeta~l" ]rOVis1on for this Otfice even during 19550

Those proposals 1ncl~e, as 1ndlc:ated in paragraph 000 above, the transter from

Headquarters ot the Division or Narcotic Drugs and po8sibly ot the major part or
the Transport and COJIIDIlnioationd Division.. 01'lq in the case ot the Economic

OoDa1ea1on for &lrope (chapter IV), where the adjustment tar turncwer ot start

(adjustment tor anticipated vacancies or delay in recruitment) • except1ona1l7 1.

t1xtd at cwer 6 per cent, have pose1ble reductions to result trom t-he review

been partially' diacountedo Con fJequentlJr the reaommemations and COIIIIler1ts,

presented in the tollowing paragraphs are provisional in character and nec.8&r~

related to the ex1at1ng organiz~:.til')n ot the European otriceo

Ch8:pti!r I - Genere.l Services

F.st1mate aubmitted. by the Secre'l,lu7-General
$

OV.VOOOOOo.oog.o 2B363j~

EstillBte recOIIIIMll'lded by the Ad'dso17 Colllil1ttee ~ ... 00 u u 0 00 •• ElSer. 2,361,000

Budget amounts
(total tor chapter)•2,309,300

211363,,500
2,36l,ooo __'\1«'

195(~

195';

195"

JilJr~ Oftice the Advisory CO:imttee pointed out that the recommendations made

by the Preparatol"1' CoDlll1ss1on1n 1945 did not touch upon the organization of

11/ ,'lee Otticial Recol"ls ot the 'Jeneral Assembly, Eighth Session, Annexes, agenda
item 39 j doc\1lllElnt A/250l, ps...:-agraph 190



what~er otfice m1gbt be established at Geneva, for the reason that the seat ot the

United Nat1cme was at that time still to be decided; that the General Aee.bl7,

both at the first and second. pa~8 ot its f'iret session (1946)>> s1m:Uarq

reb'ained from giving specit.iciirections regarding the organization ot the

I!Untpean ottice; and that it 'W3.S mai nl.1' through the procese ot budget review

that. during 1946 ana 8Ubeequen~ yeare, the Aeeembly took action artecting the

RZ"QCture ot the Ottice 0 The CoDa1ttee further obaerved in that reportWthat

the SecretaJ7...Qeneral's proposals tor the l'8-organ1r.at1on of the Secretariat

1fOU1d doubt1e.s include the admln1strati" relationehips within the EUropean

ottice and between that Ott1ce\;d Headquart8rso

In view theretore ot tJ1 e tact that the Secretar,y-General's review ot the

&lropeCl Ottice w11l necessar1J.:7' be made atter the 1955 estimatee have been

cen.idered by the General Aseemh~, the Advisory CODIllittee has given particular

attention to the proposed estab:dshment at the highest administrative levelso

The Ottice ot the D1re.ltor (table 18-1) inclUdes, in addition to the

poet ot lJndftt. Secretary, one poat ot De-plty Director (a8shd1.ated to the II8l.arT

level ot an Under-Secretary) J tour Prolessional posts and six General Service

posteo The torm ot pE"8Hntation dittere from. that found in the budget est1mate.

tor 1954Wp when the Ottice ot the Deputy Director (one post at Director 18\'e19

one post at Protessional Ott1ce~' level and. one General Service post) lA8

eheND in a separate table 0 These three poste are }roposed tor transfer in 1955

to the Office ot the Director; :,:.t is turther proposed that the representaticm

'lJ./ See ott1c1al booNs or the \1eneral Aea-.blle EimthSesl!1gp. Suppl_Dt Nos '51
~lMo .



allc;llW8lloe ot .300 per amum at present granted to the Deputy Director should be

replaced, during 1955, by an allowance ot 63,0000 The buclge't document now under

mi... 1nd1ca.tee, ae did the corresponding 19S4. submission, tbLt the l'Depaty

D1rector would be in charge, in p8l'ticula.r1l ot Conterence and Genlral 5erv1ceei/"

but without .ta~ the ~ound. on which .0 Earp a 1"1_ in the allownoe i. baaed.,
r

It .e reprea..ted to the Adviso17 eo.1ttee that" apazot trom hi, responl1b1l1t1e.

with respect to conterence and general aerricea, the DeputJ' Director 1d.ll~ it

18 ant1cipatecl, pertorm~ fUnctions ot a wider scope than thoee' at present

.es1gnc to the holder ot that officeo The Colllll1ttee makes no recoaeodaUcn

in the _tterJ the Secreta.rT-Gemral h&e bee granted d1ecret1on with1n

appointed l1JI1ts in t1x1ng such al101e1lces and representation allowanceso

mrv be ,recalled
1660 lIMx It .....,..,..,t.awrs nevertheless ti......" that the adoption or a fixed.

ocmterence pattem tor the p8l"1od 1951. to 1957 :--JAd among its Jm"POees tha

ach1awment or a stable wark-load at the European Office o .'."1••.••_
Th. ee-d.tt.. bas not been tum1ahed with All

I" ...... ·,oa. adequate juat1t1cat1on tor a strengthening ot the

euperv1scr.r 18Y'ele c' ukl··"x&"kMa: Attention is al80 drawn to the general

obee1"l8:tiCD8 ottereel in paragraphs 22 to _ Zl above on th3 ,r.ret- ot allowance.

end representat1cn.allowances 0

1670 ~ 'l'be Adv1e~ COIIIII1ttee was intormed that the Director ot the Oftice will

in tuture devote more time and attention to the tuDction ot l1a1son and

co-ordination with the spec1ali~'xl egenc1es 0 The Secret&ry-General. mq

th.retare willh. betore !3l"Oceeding with hi. plan or re-organi.utiOl1, to oona14er the

poaaibWt7 of down-grading the posta in the Liaison Un1t.o

'l'wo poete of interpreter in the Language Berriee are proposed for

abollt1~ siDce it is anticipated that the particular requii'elMllte tor Mlioh

the posts were established. -7 be adequateq and more econamicalq met out ot

'l'be CClllittee



1. also aatist1ed that the need 'tor the addition or two clerical posts in the

D1atribut10ll Sect10n baa been demonstrated" &*.tii,,,,,.,.~••••Q!f-""iCWIJIt

_.BaH'tUM'O"'JII••w:I~:r~JOIIIAIP.lftlJIAI5A' a41H

169....... The .net 1ncNaS8 of three posts 1n Adm1n:lstrat1ve and Financ1al Service.
. ·f

reBUlt8trcm the rOUQw1.ng proposalsl

(a) In the F1naDce D1v:i.s1on j to eatabl18h two General Semce poets;

to eurreJXler me Proteaaional poat at the Associate Orticer levelJ

(b) In the Perscnnel Divis1cn, to establish one General Service politi'

(0) III the Joint Medical Service, to establish one General Serdae poet l)

~ t~se ~in theill JituU ·x.,£ -rht'l addit10n of .·'6dll. two posta ~a,.

=;:e~.r=!J.~~JCIIbcn\dt.......- .
. . . - - --

.'~rafn ••••• e•• 'II. UIIl*...tl.UC-II,.*.1!1c ..,

170. Aa regarde the remain1.bg it.. 1n chapter I, the ~dv1801"7 Ccam1tt..

r8OO1llMll.ld. a reduction of $500 in the it. tat' coneultants g tor lIh1ch an 8aOUIl't

of $',000 should be Adequate tor the expenses of the Bureau of· Missing PerllOns
and of $2000

and other minor needs that IlIILY' arlee 9 ,.,',. ~ temporary assistance to be

appl1ed princlJ)&l1T against the items fer vi8iting conferences ~ UdJ'a;&:

\

. $2,361~OOO

1710 JSIIro On this basisflu appropriation or, ••••••' ...de recCllllD8l1decl tor
~2 5eo·

chapter I ot eecUcn 189 representing a reduct1cm o1'l"'~I" in the estimate

_bII1ttecl b7 the SecretarT-Generalo

r



9.h&pt;er II - WomatiO!! Centre

Eetiate eubm1tted by the Secret8.17-General ••••••• o •• o •• ~~ 102,900

Est1ate rec~D1ed by the Adv:isary Comm1ttee

Budget. amounts
(total tor chapter)

$

96,500

1954

1955

1955

Poets authorized •••••••••••• 13

Posta requested •• 0 •••••••• 00 12

Posta r8COlllJl8l1ded by the
Advi80l',1 COIIIIlittee • o. • *

The presentation of th!) 1955 est1ate tor chaplier II, which mows an

1ncreaee ot 19,100, dittera from that adopt,ed tor previous years in the tol101d.DC

JUn'-S provis1oll ie included in a l1ap-Ium &lllJUnt tar a Technical Unit

oollpr1ld.. one post ot sound te·::hn1c1aD, shown in the 19S4 8st1DBte UD:ler establillhecl
.. '

.poets. one pollt ot radio elect:!"lcian, charged in 1954 to the prov1a1a1 tor _111&1

..-ker. 1n the Building Menagemant Div1a1Cl1li al'M1 one additional poet of

techn1oS.an 1n charge ot the t1l:ru 11bra17 aut tbB opezoation ot the fila projectoro '

The Adviaol'1' Ccam1ttee oona1dezos that an 1ncrea_ ot 121'700 over the 1954

&J)IrCIPI"1ation would oamUtute a. fulq sufficient prorie1on for this eerv1ce,

~ch. together with ib, other :intOl'8t1cl1l centres ot the United Nat1one. w1ll be

the mbject of an organizat1alla:l. review to be made by the Secretal7-Gen8l'&1 Unit
. A. the COmmittee 18 de8irou8 ot not attecting the Techn1oaJ. /
in tile ce:mose of 19550 »..t.m.t·.nilllxJ["i,.... rt.j(.c._wutr~t_X"!l.QD

:it wueet. that
........ , •.".., the resultant aut ot 16,400 tb"wlp.,.xfF"·"*ape,' ehclW.d be

. established poets and, a8 to &300, to
appUed. to '1ID.4..tk' ..·I·.·Jru.;caJ ·,..qb k..-.·· '·aJM'. the item

. a'COrd1ndvtra- ottic1a1 travel. An 8pJ)l'Oprlat1on ot 196,500 is recoaminiled tor cbapt,er 110



r

$
65,500Eet1ate submitted by the Secre'tar,y-General ..

Cb&pter In - Joint Secretariat ot the Permanent Central MUll Bo!£d am

Drug Superv1eo!'7 Bggz

Eet1_te recOlllDended by the Advi80r;y Caam1ttee 000 ••• 00 ••• ·.00

Budget amoant. -,
(total fer chapter) ,

$
",800
65,500
54,500

1954
1955
1955

Posts authorimed. u ..

Poets reqnested 00

Posts recanmended b7 the
Advisory Coam1ttee ..

8

9

8

The increase ot $lls700 in the est:lDBte sullDitted tor 1955 in respect

of the Joint Secretariat is due almollt entire17 to the proposed restoration or the

poet ot Deputy Secretal"T" AI stated in the budget documfS\t~ lID the 5ecretary-

GenRal has agreed to the request. ot the Cerrt.ral Boai'd "in v1ew of the increased

work rewltiDg trom the 1IIlplementaUon ot the 1948 Protocol and the probable

ooll1ng into torce of the 1953 Opium Protocol."

175. it2b: In the Advisor;y C~ttee,fs opinion, two coneidere.tions are mater1al:

(1) whether it ill neces88l'7~ in advance ot the entr;y into torce ot the latter

Protocol lll to malc.e a starfing addition which, in' part, rests on a contingent

justification; , and (2)whether j ~ the event, of the transfer fran Headquarters

of the Division of Narcotic Drugs j it .7 not be POllsible to make arrangements

tending to reduce the work-load 01' this Secretariat ..

1760 l.tiiz The Advisory Committee believes that, in the light of these 'cons1deratiorlls~

the restoration or the post in questian mould be deferred for t he present 0

Accard1ngl7 811 apJropriation is recOlllllel'ldecl of $54,500» or a reduction ot $11,000

in the e.t1-.te submittedo



PhaRtF IV - EcanOlD1c CClIIIIl1s810n tor ~rqpe

EatiIBte eubm1tted b7 the 5ecretar,y-General •••• 0 •••••••••••••

Bet1ate reCOllDead.ed b7 the Advisory CCIIIID1ttee 0.0.000 •• 0 ••• 0.

•985,000

975,SOO

Iblpt amcunt.
( total tor chapter)•975.500

985,000

9'15.500

1954 Posts author1zed ••• 00.00 155
1955 Posts requested ••••••••• 155
1955 Posts recClllMD.ded b7 the

Achieo17 ee-ttt.. 0" 0 0.0 •

lTl. 1. n: Tbe eat1ated requ1rement8 tor 1955 tor the secretariat of the EcClllClllc
$9,500

ea.1u1on tor bops (BJE) are '985,000, or'" higher than the aIIIDIU'1t

lt11le no orpn1.t1o~ changes are pI"OP08ed, reference

1• .-de in the budget docum_t t'J a poae1b1e increase in the soope ot the work due

to the "notable increa8e 1n the partlciIBt10n b7 oerta1n countries in the wrk of

the COPllrSaa1on's technical dcxIIIlittees. It

178. iIIIa '!'he 5ecreta17-General :intende to review the work am argan1zat1on
e;ld.s1

of the I"8g1onal eccmClll1c cc.m1slliona ear~ in 1955, and there/D, 1n addition,
tl)at.

the poaa1b1l1v lib........f!l1 Kaf the major part ot the Transport. and
may be transferred

ee-am1oat1ons Div1s1cOlrrom Heud~ra to Geneva and vxttw _rged on a

l1Ja1tecl baa1sw1 th the Transport. Div1B1on or ECE.

119. 'Mb' The Adv18017 Ccma1tt.. further notea that in ant1cipat1on or this red.."

tile 8ecretarr.Qeneral bas already applied a larger reduction tor tUl"D-OV'8r ot

lltatt (apJ,rQX1ateq 6 0 5 per cent) in the case ot mE than to the other c_pt,era

ot tb1a SecUODo Nevertheles8, the eo.-tttee believes that the amowtt authorised

tor 1954 lbeNlO be regarded as ..~ stable level ot expend1ture tor thl. 5ecretar1ato

An aJ)lropr1at1on ot '9'15,000 1. acoordlng1T recClllll*'ldedo In making th1.

recc.aendatlcD, the CallDittee h.'.8 had regard to paragraph 120 ot 1ta tifth report

to the e1gbth ..111m ot the General Ass~ (A/250l), 1n wbich it -fft.1Ied the

rift that tbl.re 1. "scope ter a turther redI1cUon 0000001> b9th in ["the Indu.trrJ



D1vide and other divisions otr.he Cc:Iam1esion's Secret8ria1;. t.hrough a

re-&J'I"&ng-.rt ot ....ork among th'~ various units to renect the changlng emphaaia

1D the work to 1d1iah external c:.rcum8taDces have given r1seo FurtherDDl"e•

it feel. that with the degree o{ stabil1sation achieved in the work ot the

Caw'_Ion. reduction. should b(3 posa1ble in the estimat.es for consultant.,
c

t_por&:I7 aes1atanoe, overtime ;Hid night ditterential and travel on official

bua1ne••o

The effect ot the tore!ping recCIIIIlendation. 1. to reduce the estimate

_t.1tted b7 the 5ecretar;y-Gen81"aJ. by $9,.500 to $975,5000

~a ot r«lucUon ,'aco-.eadecl:

Qlapter IV

(1) Eetab:iahed poet. ~

(11) Conau ~ ~8I1ta ~

(iii) T_po.'ary aaa1atanoe )

(1T) Overt.lrS and night. ditterential ~

(v) TraTe.. on ott1c:1al bueines.



Chapter V - ee..mn statt coat.

Estiate lI1bad.tted b1' the Secret.a17-General
$

00000000000000000 •• 655,200

Est1Jate rec.M'.aded. b7 the Adv:Lso17 CClIIID1ttee 90""""" 00 0"" 0GO 00 655,200

1810 HMx The total proposeQ tor this chapter j wich includes an amcunt 1n respect

ot t,he Office ot the High COllllll1~,sioDer for Refugees estimated at approx:1._~

o"l5er
.5O.COOg ahow8 a def~"~ as c":'mparecl 1d.th 1954, ot 1CJIIIDNb.· ..wtI $llyOOOo

The three it.. cCllpris1ng the inatallat:l.on and separation costs ot the &11'opean

ottice (items (1)v (11) and (111» ahOY an aggregate net reduction ot $8,,0000

Ae at Headquat"ters, expenditure tor home leave talls unevenly between the year8,

a developaent to. which reterenc~' is made 1n ]:&ragraph 0 above.. Little

change i8 proposed 1n the rema! ~dng items p and the Coamittee recoamends an

appropriation ot $655,200 j or t "\e tigure submitted by the Secretary'-Generalo

Chapter VI - Common eervices •
Eet1Date submitted by the Secre'~ary...Qeneral lie II 0 0 .... 394j400
Estimate reCOlll:D8Dded by the Adv: 30rJ Corzm1ttee g 0 0" 389.400

The trorlalon proposed tor this chapter is almost $711000 lower than the

1954 appropriation.. It include!i: a sum ot approximatelJr $18,000 in respect ot the

Ottice ot the High CODID1eaioner tor Ref\apeso

The eo-1ttee recommen:\. reducticns ot $19 000 in te1ephOl1e services



'.

184.

(item (i» to the 1954 level, $1:)000 in cables" telegraph and long-distance telephone

(it. (11» in Y1_ of the tact that, with the installation of radio transmitters

between Headquarter. aI¥1 Genw8, the maJor part. of the costs UJ¥1er this it_

wU1 DO longer ariMo It seen' r.euonable als0lt in view or the explanation orterecl

111 the budget document, to hold the provision for utill~•• (ita (v» to the 1953

leYel (redI1ct1on $1,000), and ttU1Q to refiect 1n the estimate tor intemal

reproduc:t1on supplies (item (vi; » the continuous and determined etforts to curb

the 't01ume ot documentatlono!ne recoJllllend.ed reduction of $2.000 might, however,

be applied jointq to that item and item (vi), stationery and office SUppaeSa

"'d\1d"p,xiblUit••!li1dt.llk_"!Jc~.~b~~,~_x.'.\..·.4b.o~LAd
...~xwl.~dIaoIit.a-lQ.;~!a·~b(iAQdaxx

l't....qx..p.t.ldla~;~.x/id:as1ml8Iro*_lQl...wl{]x.x

.... 'lbe total ot the tore! ,tng reductions 1s $5,000 ~ the CoBI1tt..

accorcS.1ra&l1' recoDmead. an apprc'riat1on of $389..400 tor Chapt,er VlG



phapter in - Permanent !SuipmenS:

Eat1Jllate 8Qbm1tted by the Secretr'17-General oe400QOOoocaOOOO~0409

Eet1ate re~ecl by the Advj~;ary Coadttee 0 .. 0 0" 0 1509 {)()O

~tllUiustltt;"d'"cr~~,~I'~
'150.000 is aCC01'd.1Dg17 receIElentied ror chapter VII(). . . - ,. _::.:- .'

~

The CoDIIdttee 1. satiet1ed. ttiat the 1t.

In view, however,ot this major outlay on equipllent,

1tcOll8ideir. that on t:e remaining items minor.re

ductions, to a total of $5,500 (to be applied at the

d180ret1on ot the Secretary-General), would be. reasonable.

Tbe prov1s1en proposed )'or this chapter, lidcb include. an except,1anal

1wa of $65,000 tor the inatallE!\'!'on of a new a1r-ocondit1oning plant in the

AellOllb17 Bleak. 1s $10.,500 be1o\ the 1954 appropriation figure., which al80 contained

tor 1m.proI'ementa to premises (it". (ri»g inclu:Ung the est1Ete tor the air

00I'Ii1t1oniDg plant. represente 6. necessary fIltpend1tureo r~l..tGiliiK

~~i.?_~_

An appropriation of

1850 "Ma

'.



* * * * *
186. The total ot the recuctions recommended on the several chapters

in section 18 is $39.900, anc. the Advisory Committee therefore recoDmends

an appropriation .~or the sect.ion as a whole of $4,682.100~ representing a

reduction of $39~900 in. the £ stimate submitted by the Secretary-General..

CoDlRlltaIlt. q 0 ft 0 0 0 0 Q, '-, 0 4' 0 Q' 0 0 0 • 0 0 • " • 0 0 ~ 0 <0 0

Cha~.~ I

(11)
(111) TeJIPQr&17 assistancE'... - - --

oooeooQGo.OOO.OG.OOO. .

-

•
,00

2000-' ---
Total g •••••••

Chapter II
Totral lie t reduction,. chapter I

Tota1 reducUOI1 0" a.. ,. ~ 0' Qo 0. n- 9' •• 0 •• Il.1 g, ••••••

Total reductloa

Chaptoer III
Established poat. ~ •• o •• ~ .

Total rei uct1on~ chapter III ll,OOO

9jlSOO

5..000

5.500

• 39'j900

09(.'~' <JOGot)Qoee ••• ooo.ooo oTotal reduction

ChaJt,er Vll
Total reduction

Chapter VI

Chapter IV

'.



section 190 Office of the Uldted NatioDS 81gb
CoDm1ss1oner tor Retugee.

F.et1mate eubm1tted by the Secreta.l'7-General ••••••.••••••• ~ •• o.

Eet1ate reee-n:ied by the Adv:1.fJW7 eo-tttee .00.00000 •••• 0 ••

I
697,000
685,000 ?AI

1951
195~1

195~:

POets authorized 0000000000.

POet. requested oo~.eoo.ooOO

Poets recallllended b7 the
Advisory Camnittee Q. 0.0 •• " 0

101
'JJJ1

107

1870 :iiiK The est1mate of $697,OOC BJ.lbmitted for Beetlen 19 1s $129000 higher

than the amount authorized for : 9540 This increase 115 due solely to normal

No change is proposed in the number of poets either at

the headquarters (Geneva) orfic;~ of the High CODII11ssioner (chapter I) or in the

branch offices (chapter 11)0 Two posts are II however~ proposed for downward

re-class1t1cation~ the one:i at r;~e Rome branch office l' from Principal Officer

to Senior Officer level~ the ott sr, at the London branch office ll from Senior

Officer to Second Officer level. ltema other than established posta in the

1955 estimate show a net decre8i e of $!4l.flOOO by comparison with 19540

1880 HiDe For the purpose of detel: hUng the total cost of thie Office, it is

necesear,y to include amounts of ~50ll000 and $18j/OOO which are proposed respectively

under chapters V and VI of sect' on 18 (Em-opea.n Office) i1 and which are related

almost exclusively to the High (omm1ssioner 9 s headquarters office" The

estimated over..-all cost for 19~~ 1s thus $765£lOOO1ol8.;toluDft of printing"

189. l&ticJc In continuing the Otfice c'f the United Nations High Comnissloner for

Retugees tar a period of five ~.~ :lrs fran 1 January 1954~ the General Assembly

invited the High CoDm1ss1oner t, concern himself in particular with "certain

groupe of refugeee within ["hie, 7 mandate» in particular those in need of

emergency aid. the considerable mllQber still living in camps!I and those

?It./ Subject to the observations i'lll paragraph. ').7 above on allowances
or re~8entati.on allowancr., tor Und.er=Secretarles and other high officials"



requ1l"1ng special care tor whom no satisfactory arrangements have yet been

made" (resolution_ 7'Z1 and 7'2S (VIil) of 23 October 1953)0 These inlltructlons,

WiU. not aftecting the terms "f reterence laid dcnm for the High Cotai8sianer

in the Statute ot his Office, h'ive changed the emphasis of hi_ worko

Consequent:q. the tabl~ of bran:::h otfices su1:xn1tted with the estimate i_ not

necesaar1l7 a tirm pattern for l".he lear 1955; it represents the ex1at1ng

geopoaphical situation of those offices and, apart tram the Rio de Janeiro

aub-ottice (where appointments lre pEI'lding) 1I their present strength 0

Adjustments may be nece8sary for the purpose of carr,ying out the directions

of the General AssElllbly0

1900 *x The Adv1sOl")" Committee 'C,ollsiders that in these circumstances budgetary

)rov1Bion would be justified at virtu.ally the same level as for 19540

Temporary assistance as propose::1 under the two chapters &howe a combined

her.... ot 14,soap and in othe r items also - notably. official travel,

travel and removal of statf and dependants, permanent equipamt, and .

CODIIIW1icatian_ serv10es = therf appears to be sufficient scope for savings

equivalent in the aggregate to the increase resulting from salary 1nerementso

Accordingl1' the Adv1sor~ Coaa1ttee recommends an appropriation of

1685,000 tor section 19 ~ repre! enting a reduction of $12!lOOO in the estimate

submitted by the Secretary-Gem ral o

..

•



Ana17sis ot reductions recOIIIIl1e~:led

Chapter I

(111) Temporary assistance

(y) Trayel on otficial bust 1ea8

)
)
)
)
)

Chapter II . , ~
(111) Temporary u8istance )

(y) Travel on ottic:lal bu8.i~~"6 ~
(vi) Travel and removal ot:f~atr and dependants)

(xiii) Coammicatlons service ~ ~
(xv111) Permanent equipment )

$12,.000



.
PART V0 INPmMATION CEN'l'RES

(exclusive of the Information Centre at Geneva)

Section 200 Intos"lD&tion Centrea

Posts authorized 000 oee 74
Poets requeeted 00.0000 74
Posts recoaeJMled by
the Adviaor;y Cc:adtt. r_ ~ 74

000090 •••• • •• 00

1954

19S5
-1955

EeUmate reCODlllll'ded by the Adv1B,ry Cc.aD1ttee

Budpt UDUIIta
(1fotal tor Motion)

•trrI.400
90S.100
___ 9OS,lOO

1910 aIIIx Ae compared with 19549 ':.he .estimated requirementa tor the Intot"Dlat1Gn

Centre_ durlna 19'5 show an iIlcre ~ae ot $2'1s700, due -inlT to the 1nolue1on

ot a fbll yearaa JrOvie1.on tor th", new centres opened during 1954 at Athena and

• e.'''' KBKK:t511D' e'a"_IBex,AAVitB-a..·t'Bt ""~I·tbI••'*".~~
iJ......t+ItIHX.a.." ••*t'.,...,ttp ..IuiP,UQI..,·rlI•••t··t......d·'t.d··r'.q.....

1920 ~ Pend1n& th~ review ot tt18 organization and 'WOrk or the Intonation Centre.

pmrt
to be umertaken,e&rq in 1955, t18 ./estimtes tollow 'the ~ttem ot 195/1-0

.. The Adv1sol'7 Cclam1ttee does n"t wieh g b.r submitting tarwreaoh1ng recOllllleDdat1ona
the

at thie ata&e, to prejudge in &I\Y W&7/organizatlonal changes which the 5ecretary-

General JIB7 IJI'OP088 either ae regarde the tunctioning or the geographical diatr1but1cD
doubtless

ot the oent.reso Arq such cbangelt will .•b"'~b have regard to the vi.. _preaeecl
in r.espect ot

1n preri.oua yeara b7 the Firth CCimttee and the Adv1eory Comittee~



the orp.n1zation of intormation activities in general, and the Information Centres

in particular0 The COIIIIL1ttee suggests, in addition_ t hat special attention

ehould be IBid to the number and clase1t1eation of poets in the centreeo

AIBrt trClll this general review, two particular mattere related to

expenditure under th~8 section wi U come under study during 1954 and 19550
"

'the firet coneeme the Postal Adm mistration and Travel Unit attached to the

London Ccatre, where experience t) date shows that there 18 little~ it any.

adTantage in reta1n1ng a branch 0 ;otice of the Headquarters Postal Adm1n1etretlon.

because ot the tendency among lo(~u. philatelists to rely eolely on the services ot

established dealers tor~ p1r~8es·otUnited Nations etamp80 'lbe second

_tter conceme the s)"8tem of d1"ferentials applied to the salaries ot

proteeeional statt and the desira )ilit)" of adjusting salaries 80 that the,. ehaU
in com)>arable employment in the countries where such statt

not be out of proportion to thos~) paid to o fficiale/Iit'"*'f\:dxal••t ur""' _
are stationedo"it" I' The CoDmittee 1s W'Jrmed that the Secretar;y=General proposes in

the n.r future to redew the eJd.1t1ng s,.etem 1n consultation with the compet..t
isolated action in the

executive authorities ot the spee ~.alized agencies; ~U:daxiJIUl
in his opinion,

_tter ig)at_xa.U. on the pay', of any single organization would/be clear13

inconsietent with .the requirement 1 of administrative co-ordinatlono
SUbject to the "econOIll3.

1940 28J.¥ *1Di....>r>fKIa~~~ that may result during 1955 from these
the Advisory Committee recoIllI1ends an appropria

cClIIlpreheneive an:! specific reviell;!J ~1I:Jdl_Jaij~1IXl~:tto:D:JlJdlkAj~_..m"Rl:lCAJ:Ix

;;~~tt{.~.:~.ttedby" the Secretary-Generalo



PART VI~ SECRETAf.:::'ATS OF FtEGIOHAL l:;CONOMIC COHNlS~IONS (OTHFR

THAN THI: F£ONOHIC COllr-1ISS!ON FOR EUROPE)

Posts authorized 9~oo~qOO 1541954

Section 210 Secr,stariat of the Economic Comn.iasl.on Cor Asia
and the Far East

$
Est1mate submitted by the Secrct'lry-General 0,' c'" 0' .,,,. <> c."." 1,,152jt300

Est:1DBte recommerded-.P1' the Adv1.·,or,y Committ.ee o. ,)" ~ 0 ~ •• 0 0 ~ 0 1~.A3'i".:~

Budgot amounts
(total for secticn)

$
1,123,900

P09te requested 0'0<>"'"'''' 1$41955

1955 Poste r"ecOOIJ\t;Jnded bY' the
A<nieory Committee o,-,o.,Q<J 154

The 1955 estimate for tt f., Secrotariat of the F.eonomic Coadssion tor A.,iI/l195•. xxa
and the Far Fast 1s $28~400 highl r than the appropriat10n authorised tor 19540

This inarea.. 18 due mainly' to tl €' proposed a..ddition or nine new posts (three

Profs.sional and au secretarial: 0 As ageim.\t this:li nine poet.s of manual

workers have been transferred to tamporar,r assistance so that the total number of

posts remains unchanged as betWi'.< f\ the two years () Other factore governing

the estimate are the cost-o.f=livj·!,~allowance for Professional staft of 10 per cent

of base salaries as adjusted by ':lG salary differential authorized during 1954,

(reJresenting an increase of $3" "hO for 1955) and the rise in the exChange rate of

the United States dollar from 18 ~n.hte in 1954 to 21L bahts, as calculated for- 1955"

'!'he prind-pal. change in ;ht~ preeent.3.tion of the 1955 budget, a8 compared

with 1954 p is the merger of the (3 ,,'8&U ot Fl~ Control with the rest. of the

Secretariat ot this Comni6sionc

The secretary-GenereJ. ha . 'Dot yet undertaken a review of the organization

and establishment of the Regiona:~. ,conomic Canr/lbsifyns" It i~ ~ however, expected
te that

that such a review~ eorrespondinL ~ n scope and extent~ carried out at

Headquarters~ will be made early r 1955, and thAt the eonclul!I1one will be reflected

in thf3 budget proposals for 1956, Except ther.eforH for the organizational chang~

SubJect to the observations 11 paragraph 'Zl above on the al1.wances and
l"ePl"esentation allowances :):; Under...Secretariee and ot.her high oCrid-also



19S..

referred to above. the e5timate fen- 1955 if. bassd on the approved 'Work nrogramm••

an:l on the existing organizatlcn of this SecretariatQ

The Advisory Ccnm.1ttec takes note of the Secreta.ry-General'8 view that

the estab111!1hrnent of this C<lIIIDif don has now reached a point or stability. 1*'4M1t
OIl seem
/this Oasis RX6OM~a l'eduction would/a justified in the items tor

aDd
temporary .u1atance/ consultar,t s and official travel, the amount of the reduction

to be respective1¥' $5,000 pPE~and $10,000" In making this recOllllaendation

the CaJlDitte. takes account or (.l) the addition of nine new posts 1n 1955,

1fb1ch should be renected in a , wi.ng on t(jmpor&l'Y assistance; (b) the

po."lbl11t,.. or mak1ng greater tit " or Headquarters staft (as 1s done, tor example/)

1n the field. of P1bllc tinance md taxati{ln) for specific stUdies required by the
aid

CoIIIn1esion; ICc) the tact that, lring recent years sufficient contacts have been

eetabUshed with govel""11JDental a:~ meies and departments to enable aembers or thi'

Secretariat to obtain neceseary\ater1al and data by correspondence rather than

b7 personal meetingeo .....xt'nO.~1C~DiJ4gI~~

1990 DIJ The Advisory CoDlllittee liClCOrdingly recommends an appropriatlm ot

$1.131,»0, representing a rodu;~1on of 31;~OOO in the estimate. submitted by

the Secretary-Generalo

Anal,.ele ot redu.CtiOO8 '<ecoDmendod:

Chapter I
(tt)

(ill)

Chapter ill

(i)

CO~1 .lultants 0 )

Te,n lOr8t7 assistance v Q " .~

Tr,~~;;l on official
buJ .ness OQ 00',,, Q 0 ~"o .. 00<>" 109(){)()



-- --.__._- --..._.. -- ..----.--.-.---------------c--------------

E8tiDate submitted b7 the Secretary-General ,,<) 0 " " " 0 " " ..

OOCov ••••• o ••••

Section 220 Secreta.riat of the Economic Commission for Latin America

$
970.200

960.000?JJIEet1Date recCIDIlended bY' the Advi 8017 CoDID.1ttee

Budget amounts
(total tob eect1On) ~ ... '

958,700 1954 Poste authoriZ$d ooo .. o"".o~."" .. o. 133

1955

1955 Poet£: recOllIII18nded by the Advieor:Y
Coanittee 00"000 •• 00.0000 •••• 0000 1S7

2000 1CIIItt 'ftle est1mated requiremeJlts ot the Secretariat of this ColDll1esion during

1955 exceed the 1954 appropriati1)n bJr $11,500.. Pending the review to be made earlT

1ft 1955. no changes are proposed in the organir.at1on or functions of the Coam18s1on
are requested,

Secretariat 0 Twenty-tour new r::}att/~1~9,,,.,eand the Secretary-

General expects that, ''with tbe lncreas8 of statf provided for ECLA in the 1955

budget, a s1m1lar stage of stabi. azation will have been achieved in the budget

for the Secret~riat ot that Commissiono II

2010 x:IlIaX The main reason ;by thf' budget increase 18 limited to $U9500 in spite

or the proposed addition ot .. P;)sts 1s that there haa been a steady appreciation

of the exchange value of the Unl !:.ed states dollar in terms of the Chilean peso

and the Mexican dollar, in the (:" x!"lller case fran 1.30 pesos 'to 250, and 1n the

latter from 8063 Mexican dOllari~ t.o 120 490
'<ot JDayl':Je

2020 ~ In this cormex1.on/~·m;~not~ that there has been a

progressive increase in the staf C':',ng of this Secretariat, seven posts having been

added in 1953, thirteen in 1954~ and twenty-tour being proP08ed tor 1955.,

This latter addition would assim ,.:Late the BeLA establietrmJent to those of ECE

and ECAFE.. The Advisory Canmi ,tee trusts that this represents the final stage

1n the process ot stabUization9 Hnd that the Secretary-General's forthcoming

review of the three Economic Cor;; I.Lssions w'Ul result in an equitable distribution

?I1i Subject to the obserYat1ono .in paragraph 'Zl above on the allowances and
repr••ent.at.1oa aUowanaea o:~· Ul¥!er..secretaries and other high officia1s o



- ---- - -- ---- --
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of the stafting and workload. among the three CoDInias1on8; and further that it

will ensure that their work ls i.'1tegrated and co-ordinated to the ful.lest

extent possible with that of th~ Department or Economic and Social Arfairs and the

'fechtt,tcal Aaaistance Adm1nistra:t 'V;)n at. HeadquarterlSQ On th is umeretanding

the CClIIIId.ttee 18 prepareclto con'.nJr 1n the propoeed addition ot twent1'-four posta"

On the basts of con8ich: ...~tlonB similar to those applying to the Economic

COlllD1sslon tor flata am the Far ';;s.st" ..·.I~lQEIC8S~·f1_.,.UIMC:b

...........' the Advieo17 Corr dttee recODInends an appropriation ot $960g000 tor

eect.1on 22. re,...sent1Qg a reduc:.ion of $10,200 in the estimate presented by

t.he Secretary-Qeneral 0

Anaqe1a ot the reduction re:ommerdecl:

Chapter I
(11) Consultan ,13 )

)
(iil) Temporary assistance )

)
Chapter III )

(1) Travel on official ~..l8ine68 )



T

PARr lin 0 HOSPITALITY

Section 2)., Hospitclit,. $

Estimate submitted by the Secreta! r..Qeneral 0 .. 0 "" 0 .. 0 <>0" .......... 0 20»000

Eatbate recoJllllended b,y t~ Advlscry CoDlD1ttee 0 00 20»000

1951. (appropriation) 00 .... 0 ... 0000. O~O .... O"O .... QO .. O ... O ... ooo.oo.<) 20,000

-'0 IIJl 'ftle estimate .ubm1ttecl b7 tnt Secretary'--Genoral unier this section is related

to the hospitality expenses ot thE Organizationj> and includes provision tor the

re1mWreemeDt ot statt members no'l· in receipt of representation.(or comWab1e)

allowances tor tlX})enees nece'SAr: 11' incurred 1n connexion with official dutyo

"07 8uch expenditure require8 the prior approval of the Secretar:r..Qeneral... xx:axxxax
... The Advieo17 Coam1ttee recem enda an appropriation of $209 000..



PART \ HI CONTRACTUAL PRIt~TII.G

•Estimate submitted b.Y the St }retar.r=Gener~l o ... 4Q ...... oOQool,4)9~OOO

Eat1mate recommended 1;>7 the :dvisory Cormr.ittee <;000900<'>00(>01,400,000
,-

1953 (actual expenses). , " G. , Cl 1.496,339

205. i25R The combined total of sect1.:m 24 and 25 II which are related to the enemal

printing under contract of the Offj :i81 Records .~ Publications ot the United

Nationa, i8 estimated tor 1955 at ~ ~,439,000, re~)re8enting a reduction, by com

parison with the 1954 appropr1a~ior\ or approxllJ/l.t.ely $27,0009 the whole ot which

occurs under section 24$1 otficial f ~~ordso Actual expenditure during 1953

<$1,496,339) was approximately' $57 \ no larger than the present estimate..

206. .. The problem of United Natiom documentation ... how to reduce volume and

improve quality - has increasingly 1lgaged the at~tention ot the General Assembly,

the Councils and the Secretariat d,-tng recent Y~lars.. Eftorts have been intensified

in the past twelve months to tind J"lcticable sclutions to this problem which» thot:gb

presented above in two prinoipal p~, ·t.s. raises a number or subsidiary problems ... of

a substantive, administrative and ·~~hn1~al character., The Committee considers it

sutticlent~ in view ot those ettor's', ~ to comment at this stage on only a few points

of major importance"

')J)7o tI5rl In studJing during 1953 poss~ )I.e fIl'¢thods 0: controlling documentation the

AdYiSOI7 Committee suggest&! that d ,:J.ecision on ,he administrative arrangements

best titted ~o the purposes in Tiel, !lhould be le:;:'t, to the Secret.ary-General j "who

18 in a position 00 00 eo to determir I the precise form in which control may best be

exercised, whether t tor example th;: lJgh lot 9m&11)' intemal committee, or through

the ottice ot a chief editor" (A/jill \3~ pi:!'i:'8.graph 28).. The Committee added the



r
,

recommendation that, subject to the predominant authority Qr the Secretary-General.

the control runction should receive the fullest possible support ..

2Qg. tiIat The fom or control proposed tor 1955 is set out in two sections or the

estimates 0 In section 6 the Secretiiry-General proposes the establishment in his

Exeeutive Office ot a -post of direc.tor lito eo-ordinate and contrel the implementa

tion ot the United Nations pUbllcaU.ons progrl~mme at Headquarters and in overseas

ottices.. " The second proposal. in section Us is to transfer the F.ditorial Control

Unit in Conference Services to the :)ffice of the Undsr-5ecretary, who would thereby

be directly' associated with the fur:ction and responsibilit1' of that Unit, and - &s

1s undoubtedly intended - bring to it the authority of hi. s rank.. Further points of

control exist9 or should exist. in nverydepartment, division or section where

documents or the raw material of dcc;ument.s are planned, and where in the past the

function of control demonstrably ha d been too little understood..

2090 aiix The Advisory Connnittee is infi):"lned that the director to be a.ppointed to the

Executiva Office will serve in two i~i~pacities» first, as Chairman of the Publications

Board, and secondly, as chief editc" responsible tor the over4ll editorial control

ot documents submitted for reprodl.~.cion :.in whatever form.. In weighing this proposal~

which obviously involves a eomple:7C 'iJ:Jrl delicate distribution of administrative

authority, the Committee takes accont of two considera.tions: (a) that it is

essential to invest the director in r:iuestion with the fullest P'O"Wel" - consisting

on the one hand, of a controlj> albei i :. lind.ted, of programmes through the Publica-

tiona Board and. on the other, or a nupel'viso!"1' editorial control; and (b) that the

Editorial Control Unit cannot convenientl3' be divorced from that department Which

contains the language and documents control and reproduction services. Much will
under the Secretary-Generalq s proposal» .

clearq depend/on the nature of the ~,rrangement8 to be made for day-to-day contacts
Chief ot the Editorial

between the Director in charge of do,::umentation and the~fCl~"

Control Unit in Conference Services~

~i:••iC.d.l-wtClU.UD'Ximt:&xatMilJ"iJ~80 '·:;11 as on the detlnition of t.heir respective

,.,'



Above alljl the Committee belie\6S thati' where the projected f'unction of

control and co-ordination 1s concerned. considerations having to do with the

perS9n to be selected tor the .function ... with his ability, that is, to bring

to the control function the pot,er of guidance and persuasion essential to arrr
,

improvement of quality - and wit.h his administrative relationship to the

Secretar,y-General are no lese i,n,porlent tt:an the structure and situation ot the

orticeo As regards the last of these considerations, the Cozmnittee wonders

whether there i8 not a strong ('ri.se, firstji for placing the point ot 8uperviso17

control in closest proximi:ty tc 'the point or editorial control, within the

Department of Conterence SeM'l(l~3Q and secondly$! .;> in the event ot such an

arrangement- for granting to tl'e DiNH:tOl" th,e right of direct access to the

Secretat7-Genera.l, 80 that in <")y oonBult2~tions \l;ith substantive departments

his authority may not be OPsrl 1 (: queAtion"



210.. ~ On the details ot thlJ estill'latc}fJ, t.he Advis01."Y Commit,'cee~
i'.'~ ~700, 000 or a reduction of $4~OOO~

reeommendSan apprcpriat:ton!f'or secLon 2/... ';iat1t.xil:iQ.(IIQClX:QUn:l~~

"
Many J thougn not allji of the alemen ,;5 on which requirements are estimated iall

for
outside the scope of the Secratary'~ '. mural ij S (Jonl:,rol/example, the number ot

sessions or functional commissions ,~the Economie and Social Council to be held

in a given year, or the number or L"l,'jting9 of tb('1 S<!curity Council and its sub

sidiaJ7 bodies (which is ea.lculatoo in the p):-esent e!3timatell' on an a.verage of

recent years) ~ There are neverthel (ig ground.s for ant.icipating a further econoll(1

within the near future» if not :.in 1 .!;)o The Trusteeship Councilv far examplefj has

already taken action to reduce ttlv nl'\U ;::;,nd f!i~e of it,s annual reports to the

General Assembly' and Seeu1"i.tjr Counc "I) ha'ring agreed. tl;at~ as ragards the Trust

third yea~~, at the time oi tha Coun ,l~s exanunation of a Vi.Biting Nissionus report

on a given Tet'ritory; in the inter? i Jug yea.rs progreso rep';.>rts \lfould be su'bmitted

conclusions thereon" (TILe 477 )l :is "mended - l;'\llert reaoluc.iotl number when known)

2110 itix.ll. further matter in regard to ,+t:.Lch ,,, limlted discr.et!()n l"'£.3tS with the

Secretary..Qenel"'aJ. concerns the repx~:.nct:lon of 3tlpp).ement.s of th~ G(~:neral Assembly

and the Councils o In general J docllr ~nts (;lass:lfled ae lSupplement3 are either repro--

dueed ab inilli in printed form or J . t'9t mimeographed in a strictly' limited number

(if eop:i.es, so that duplication of 1-':1 JeeaS(.)5 shaH be held to a.n absolute minimum"

The diacretion which may be e:tr.er~:ls'; is i."ro~~ttlldz (a) to narrow the intorpretation

of what. constitutes a supplement; !iX i (b) to reproom:1'J certain supplements only i.n

!llimeo~raphed fortUo Since both quest L?ns <"1"e of Ii t,echnical character') the Advisory



-- ----- _...._.- --

the Secretary-General is determined to achieve whatever economies may be possible

Wlder t.his sect.ion.

2l2~ ax litlere section 25 - Publications - is concerned, the Secretary-General's

discretion 1s a larger one, for whereas virtuall;r every item 1n section 24 -

Otficial Records - constitutes a statutor,r obligation under the rules of procedure,

the publications progranmte of the United Na.tions (section 25) contains tnany items

on which the Secretary-General has both a right and a duty to make a judgment~

through the &Rency of the Publications Board or his sta.ff or editors or under his

general authority 8S chief administrative offic81"'o Bis judgment mal in many cases

extend to such matters as form of presentation and reproduction, date of 8ubmi8sion~

the inclusion or exclusion ot roaterial t etc o ; in other cases again it may be absolute.

involving the suspension of a:ay further work on a particular documento But in

every case it is his unquestioned prerogative to submit to United Nations bodies

proposals regarding their documentation, whether this has already been approved or

18 merely' projectedo

2130 mx It is in this sense that the AdvIsory Committee understands the important

proposals which the Secretary~Oeneralhas submitted to the Economic and Social
(E/2598, annex, page 3; paragraph 21)

Council at its eighteenth se5sio~ in connexion with wnich he states the view

that "the volume of documentation a'::' present furnished to tho Council could be

considerably reduced without adverse effect. 01'\ the CounciP s work, II and makes the

tollowiI'1lS additional ob8ervat:t~~H

liThe relation between United Nations programmes and documentation needs
no explanationo The importanco of reducing the volume and enhancing the
.quality of the documentation p:repa.~d by the Secretariat, a matter on which
the General Assembly has expr(3ssed its concern, 1s implicit in ma~ of the
proposals made above. L regard:.mg the Departments ot Economic Affairs and
Social AtfairiJ and I shall at this point make only" the briefest reterence
to the problerno In addition ':.0 the categories of documents to which I have
already referred, there are certain documents common to both the economic
and social sides of the work of the Councils notably those dealing with
eo-ordination questions as 5u(~hJ which, 1 SUbmit, should be reduced. in
scope or eliminated altogethe: 1

("



214. a:taz It'i8 in this light that the Advisory Committee has examined the Secretary

General's proposal for the provision ot $735,000 in respect of section 25, or the

8UID appropriated tor 19540 This proposal is accompanied by the statement that

"it i8 expected that genera1.ly' the review[Ot work programmes ot the Headquarters

departmenti! w11l re~t in a 1955 .p'ablications programme not higher thaD that

provided tor in the 1954 appropriati,')nso;l It is)I however, for consideration

whether such an approach takes surncient account ot the determined eftorts of

whicb the 5ecretal7-General himself ;1&8 giYen proo~ or of the administrati....

arrangements that are project~tor the oxpreos purpose or controlling the volume

of documentationo The Committee aC';ordingly considers it reasonable that the 1955

appropriation should be,reduced, if ,,)nly' by a slight margin~ below that approved

tor 19540 A decrease ot$35,OOO .is ,-eeommended."



Attention is drawn in the bUd~et document to the heavy annual expenditure

tor the printing of t~e volumes ill the Treaty Series$' of which no les8 than twenty
"

have appeared in the first ~alf of 19540 For 1955 forty=eight volumes are

planned tor printingS' at a cost of some $103 9000.. representing almost one-seventh

of total estimated requirements ll1j~r section 25" FUrthermorejt since the number

or tl~eatles registered in that and, subsequent years 18 expected. to be at the rate of

e1xty volumes 8I'11NaUy., and cons1oarable arrears of printing will be carried over from

1954, a situation is developing pSJ."allel to thnt 1n the Official Records, where

arrear. of up to eight years have .'\ccumulated ... at. heavy cost o The initiative for

a reduction on this particular pri
'
1ting item reate with the General Assembly Ii

which in 19509 atter considering r-dports 6ubmitted on the matter by the Secretary..
?1J .?J}j

General and the Advi80r.Y CQIIIIlj 1;;"ee i> requested the Secretary=General "when

acting under article 12 of the regrllat10ns t.o give erfElct to Article 102 of th"
.

Charter of the United Nations» to ,,:,:mtinuef' as economically as practicable~ without

undue delay and without sacriticc"f uniformity jon style and record pennanence ll to

publish all treaties and lntematj ;)nal agreements in their full and unabridged tonai)

including all annexesJ!l provided!) h "~.,ever,,,tha.ti 1,n the reproduction CJf s...mexes~

he may in his discretion employ l.E 33 expensive methods of reproductionc. n (resolution

482 (V), paragraph 5)0

ZJ.I See Official Records of the GF1~al AS80mbft Fifth Session" Su.tp C2nmi.ttee~
Annexes .. Agenda item 54!! c'?CQlent A/14 "



It is do:u1 whether a
~~'8~'" lowering or the standard ot

"}reduction ot theee volume. aRC would

)"1eld aDT apJl'ec1able _ring or b6 desirable in iteelto A eimUar considerat1on

appl1e. to the treema1l1ngUetwhichg asr-eviewedperiodica1.l1.by" the AdvisOl7

CoaD1tt.._ appears to}Ht restricted" within reasonable l1m1t8o The question 18

therefore CIne ot Jrinclple; " aube"idiar1lJr, 1t i8 &180 a question ot the proportion

ot aftUable 1Und. that -7 rea80nr:bJsr be allotted to a single project, aI¥l in view
consideration

of the pr0gr8sa1ve and 8er1ous incr6&se in costSf} it 18 aubmitted tor/....- to the

General AssemblT0

P1Da"y, the AdvisoI? Cuumittee wishes to coDlllent on the distr1bution

ot Jr1nt1ng orderso The 1953 tiguPCJ8 show tbata while about 42 per oent by value
outside the host countr;y:9

ot pr1nting orders was placed ~~.lWddMxiM:,.

le.. thin 20 per cent of the total ~Jtpend1ture wee incurred in 6eoft currenoyo &re8So

The Coad.ttee appreciate8 the comp::'exity ot this problemF.> in which factors ot time"

avaUabUlt7 ot suitable printing .tncUities and supervision ot printing work done

"a~ troa Headquarters (or other Ur:ited Nations ottices) are involvedo It has more

over no 'doubt that the Secretary=G..:neral is ali\re to the 1mportance which Meber.

attach to the fullest possible use ot son, currencieso Indeed_ tor 1954 the

distribution tigures are l1lce17 to fihow improvement, since during the tirst baU...,.ear

the p-oporUGft ot orders placed in eon. currency areas has reached apprax1matelT 30

1.be CoDIIl1ttee thereto;~" merely suggests that in cases (and the.e are

D!8.IV') vbere. with careful {Wuming urgency in the preparation ot doCUllleDt. can be

avo1decl, the due date for delivery ot the material for printing should be relAted

to pzo1nt1Dg in soft currenq areas" to the e.xolu81on of facUiti_ in other area.

that m1ght permit ot an extenalon \'.t that dateo

•



2180 aix The detailed figures tor the t.wo sections are set out below;

Section 240 Official Records

Estimate submitted by the SecL'etary-General

$

704,000

Estimate recoamended by the Advisory Committee 009" 00 " .. 0<>...... 700, 000

1954 (appropriation) .. <;~ "• 0 ,) " " 730,800

An appropnatioD ot $700,000 is recommendedo

SectiOD 25" Publicatior.s

Eatinate submitted b7 the Sec~tal'7-General 00000 0 0 735,000

Estimate recommended b;y the k1:.riso:r:r Committee .. <> " " 700,000

1953 (actual expense) O •••••• >'o •• O ..... oQ •• ~ ....... O.~ O oo .. 762,556

An appropriation of $700,000 is recommended, representing a reduction of

$35,000 in the estimate 8ul:mlitted b?" the Secretary..aeneralo

2190 ~ It is further recClDDlended that the Secretary-GeneraJ. should be granted

authority to administer sections 24 a.nd 25 a8 a single unit and thereb)r to

transfer lunds between them at his own discretion o



PART IXo TF..GHNICAL PROGRAHMES

Estimate submitted by the Secretary=General .0"00'0"'0.0"." •••• 1)l779<p600

Estimate recolllllended by the Advisory Commi.ttee "0 <>0 1>" 0" 0 Q" "00""" 1/7199 600

1953 (actual expen~e) 0"~"OO"OOOOOO"OO"9~.O."O•• OOOQ"OOO"O •• OOO 19779~600

1954 (appropri.ation) <' , .• ~ ." ••• <".00" 0 0"" , "." e , Co '0. '.0" '.'''''''.'''' Q"" 1s>779,:,1600

2200 Dix The estiDates presented in Part IX comprlae the total contribllt1Gft made

trail the reauJ.ar budget or the United Nat1.ons towards teotmical assi8tance

acUnti•• organised in terme or General A8semblJr resolutions 58 (1)1/ 200 (Ill);

305 (IV~!9 418 (V).I/ 518 (VI) and 123 (VIIl.)., The aJDOImt or ·t1.~7799\~ includ«l

*3869 100

4?9~j400

168vSOO
145:;000

Section 269 Technical Afl s1stance Administration

Sect10ra :n9 Econcm1c Dfr-~lopment

Sectlan 28~~ Social ActiviU8.

Section 29v Public Adm1rdstrat.too

in this plrt of the 1955 estims.t.s brJd3uildl its distributed among the

following MOtiona,

2210 ~ ~'he provision le propos(;;d to the &am0 amount as in previous yearag

in as much as it is treated as a, lump=8Um gr·ant=in=8id to the Technical Aae1atat1C41

Adm1ni.straUon (TAA)fl and mer~d with furds allocated by the Technical

Aas1etaltce Boa.rd tor &,c.t1v1t1ei; umer the Expanded Technical Ase1atanee

Progl'6D1e 0

2220 2!II he in past yearsB the dflta1led estimates presented under aect10n 26

include 1ntCll'lD&tion on the tottl.l a.dm1nistrat1ve and indirect operational

coats comected with the tecbrU.cal assistance prograumes with1n the

respoJlsibllit7 ot the United NatioD8o The estimates amount to Ile336p OOO

(gross) y or $1..,146» 500 net atto!" deduction ot revelNe fran etatt asses8Jllento

'ft1e table below shows the statN..ng and coate proposed tor 1955 as compared

with those tor 1953 and 1954:



Year Number of
posts

-
1955 135

1954 162

Administrative
coste (gr08S)

Indirect, opera
ticnal coste
("""069,,)--. _
~...,-

91t101,,250

Total coste
(groee)

-.--
1,336~OOO

1,548l} 500

1953 182 r 4919450 l s147 j 5S0 1,639~OOO

'J i. Jileased t.
2230 ~ The Adv1.aory Conm1tt••]note that}.) in compliance with the views expre88ed

in the Fitth Comnittee at its lsfot, session!) JDat:xJili....'.".....td:·__,lk4allla an
this

over-all review of the starting otlkSW. Administntlon~D..'k it:ta k 4iiIX
made it possible in - . to reduce

......... ..;the early months~! 1954;'-01211 the number ot established
on a tull-7e&r basi8

poeta from 162 propoeecl in the J.954 estimat!!8 to 135, or a saving/ot about

Based on this review, the Adm1nistraUon has been organized into

tour main'unitlS:: the Otfice of the Director=Oeneralll the EXecutive Oftice

(including the Secretarial pool)~ the Progr8lme Division and the Public

Adm1n1etrat1on Dlv1siono '!'he 1955 estimat.ea reficct the revised organizationo

the SecretarT-General, in his raview of' Hea·j"quarter8 departments, has confined

himself tor the present to 8tud,ying the que3tiol1 of the retention of a separate

Technical .Assistance Adm1nistrsf:.1on" The C-on:m1ttee notee the Secretary'=

General 0 8 view that It .. 0 .. 0'" th19:if'e 18 11 011 balance 8 an advantage in mainta.i.nil".g

at this stage a separate Techni{~al Assiets,"l\;e Admini stration 0 If (E/2598,

paragraph 34), though he intendlt at a later date to undertake a further review

of the organi_tion and work C'"f 'rAA, UNICEF and the Regional li'..conom1c

Coam18S1an.~,

225" 2liDtX Nevertheless, from the pal'ely admini..,trative and tinari.c181 8tandpoint,

the CODm1ttee adheres to the vj,,,,, that the continued separation of TAA 1. ot

doubttuJ. Justification, particu:;.arly with a re=organised single Dep&1-tment

ot ECOD.OIII1c am Social Atta.ire< directing gl'"sater attention to problema

connected with the economic a.nd. 60cial d•.•velo]Xnent of 1es8 developed area.." The



COJ'lIIlittee trusts therefore that the Secretar;y=General will find it possible ll

as a-final stage in the re-organization of the Secretariat~ to merge this

Administration with the unUied substantive Departmento

2IClX As regards the details of the administrative and indirect operational

coetsjl estimated for 1955 at $1»336jlOOO (gross), or $1,146,500 (net after

deduction of staff assessment), the Advisory Committee has related its review to

its own recommenda~on in its First Report to the General. Assembly (A/2661s

paragraph 22), on the optimum proportion of such costs to total expenditure for

Expanded Progr&llllle activitieso In brief, it. is the CommitteeOs opinion that for

a }rOgl"8Zlme of the size of the EJqianded Programme, a reasonable proportion or

adm:1n1stratiYe ard ~d1rect opernt,ional coste to total costs would be less than

12 per cent o In view, however? of the difficulties of achieving a reduction

in present costs to this optimum level, the Committee had recODlller11ed, as a first

step, that efforts should be made to reduce costs by the end of 1955 to 12 to

14 per cento On the assumption that funds available during 1955 for these

activities frWrces are at the same level as in 1954, that i8, $6,348.000,
the figure of , would represent approximately 18 per cent of total costso

~ Although this trOportion ie certainly high, the Comm:lttee recognizes the

determined efforts made by TAA to reduce administrative costse It also recognizes

that a further scaling-down of such costs would, if attempted within a very short

interval l1 present great ditficultyo At the same t1me j however, it notes

that since the work, of the new Department of Economic and Social Affairs will be so

directed 8S to afford continuous and substantial support to the activities of TAA ll

the mintenance in the latter department of substantive establishmEllts to deal

with matters within the province of Economic and Social Affairs would constitute

an unnecessary duplicationo furthermore~ sane additional reduction seems

possible in the staffing of the Office of the Director=General ll and the

Progr8lllJle Divisiono SimUarl,v.l' while recognizing tftat the General Assembly,

b7 reso.J.utions 518 (VI) and 723 (VIII). hs.o placed a continuing and special

responsibility on the Secretary=General for work on Public Administration.

the CODIIIittee feels that the staffing of the Division of Public Administration is

clisporportionate to the amount of operational funds expended.

~ The Advisory Committee is therefore of thllJ11gi8Bothat, as a first stePIi

a reduction of $30,,000 in the 1955 estimate or/~might reasonably be

anticipated.. It urges that the Secretary-General" in reviewing during 1955 the

organization and work of this Administration \)should have regard to the above
a econol!\Y t',

recoDIIIBndation of. the Coomittee and seek to achieve/substantial statt1nw'~

This is the more desirable since it is obvious that any reduction in administrative

costs w1ll serve to increase amounts available tor operational activitieso



229~ ~ Subject to the above obAervat1ons, the Adviso17 CoDlll1ttee reCODlllenda

that the appropriatione tor the under=mentioned sections should be approved

at the tigures subm1tted:

Section 26
Section Z1
&,ction' 28

Sect,ion ,29

TotalS' Part IX

$
386.700W
479~400

768.500

145;,) COO

&1,779.600

-w
Subject to the observations ill paragraph ,2? above 011 the allowances
or representation allowanCll8e ot Under=Secretariee and other h~
.ttlc1a1.o



PART X" SPEClAL EXPEHSES

r.ection 300 Tr~~sf;~r of the assets of the League of
Nat'ion" to the om-ted Nations

,

Estimate submitted by the _Sec~·tary-Genera1

1953 (actual expenee) OoOooo<OO}O'oo~o.o~ooooooooooooooooooo ~~99466

1954 (appropriation) 0000000'00 -, 00' ••• 00000" 00000000 ••••• " 0 • 649,500

2300 JIll The Advisory Coumittee CO:1CurS in the proposed appropriation for section 30

of 8649 ~ 500., to rrovide for the payment d.uring 1955 of the fifth of fifteen

equal annual instalments in acc,>rdallce with paragraph l(a) of Gene1'61 Assembly

reso1ut.ion 250 (nI) of 11 Decembel'" 1948 concerning the transfer to the United

Nations of the permanent capital a.Baete of the League of Nations o These

P&1IIlents, which are related!:'o':red:tts due to certain M811ber States in respect
P8;pmeDte -.cle under tb1s transfer will amount by the Bnd of 1954 to approx1mateq $2,598,0009 and

of that transfer 11 will contJnue until 19650 /the bala.nce outstanding for

P&1Il8I'lt during the ten-year PC!!' too 1956 t.o 1965 will amount to $6~494116600



4. __

Section 31<> Amortization of the Headquarters
construction loan

$
Estimate submitted by the Secretary-Genera1 "" • .,,,,, 0 0.0" 2jlOOO"OOO

Estimate recaranen4ed by' the Advisory Comnit.tee 0""" 00." 2)lOOO~OOO

1954 (appropriation) 0"" 0 0 '>.", >,,,. D"". 0 o. ".".0.0" QQ. DO" 1S/500j>OOO

2310 ~ The Advisory Gommi.tte,e recommends an appropriation of $2 10 000 9OOO for

section :n. iI to meet the fifth annual instalment in repayment of the interest-free

loan of $65jlOOOjlOOO advanced by the GoverTll'Jent of the United states of America

towards the construction of the United Natioons Headquarterso m The total Or
reprqments made i4l1 &moUnt by the end of 1954 to $5 J 000,0009 leaving a balance

outstand1ng of $6OIiOOO)J(Y'()~ ld1ich, under..the terms or the laan Agreement 18 to be

repaid by 1 J~ 1982 according to the following graduated ecaJ.e ot &nnual
il18talmcts g .$

1955 to 1959 ocuooooo.oo2»OODvODO
1960 to 1975 0 c, ... """ u 2j;500jlOOO
1976 to 1981 0 ('" "I> 0" Q"" 1p~OOilOOO
1982 •. o~~.~o~~.O&QODOO l~OOO¥OOO



""h,~,,,,",,,,~==:,= _
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Part XI" JOINT STAFF PENSION BOARD AND UNITED
rUTIONS STAFF PENSION CO'MMITrEE

Section 320 Joint Staff Pensic,n Board and United Nations Statf Pension COJIID1ttee
$

Estimate 8Ubmitted bT the Se()retary-Gl9l1eral 00 .. 0 ..... " 0 ....... ~ .. <; . 117,600
• r

Estimate recomm..nded b7 the ldv1s0l'7 Conmdtte,e

Budget amounts
(section total)

$

117,600

111,600

.1954 Posts authorized o.oooo~oco"oOOoO 7

1955 P~stB requested 0000000000000 •• 00 8

1955 Fr.>sts reco:ame~ed bT the
Advisory Committee" 0 .... " ........ 0" .8

2320 ~ In resolution 772 (VIII) tIe General Assemb~ approved an aJD8l.1(lment to

article XXVII ot the regulati,oos of the United Np..tions Joint start Peneion

FuDd to provide that, &s from 1 ,January 1955,· (a) expenses incurred in the·

administration of those regulat,i. :)ns shall be met by the Fund·· and not, as

previo1- sq,9 out of the regular b:ldgets ot member organiAtione~ (b) the

estimates ot such expenses shall be submitted annually to the Assem~ for

approval J and (c) expenses i.nc'l:.rred in the adm1nlstratlun ot the regulations

by' the statt peIlsion committea of a membel' organization shall be metou ot the

general budget of that organi~ationo

23.30 ~ The Joint Statt Pension Boud and the United Nations starr Pension

COJIIIlittee are served by a single secretar:~at" Accordingly, it has been

necessary, in order to detennine the amount chargeable to the Fund and falling

therefore to be reimbursed to t,h e Un!ted j~at.ion8.

(a) to consolidate in the present 8~Ct!on certain items previous~

tigurina in the estimates for the Department ot Adm!n1strati.e and

Financial Services and COIlJDon staft Goats; and



(b) to apportion the salar,y ~~d other stafr costs ot the Joint

Secretariat on the basis o:t the duti.es performed resp8ctiveq tor

the Joint Board and the United Nat:1,Olls Pension CoDmittee.

2340 IJU The distribution referred to in (b) above is proposed in the propor

tiona of two-thirds ot net statf cost.s in the case ot the Board, and one-third

in the case of the Comitteoo Other C03tS can be 1dent1fied by' their purposeo

2350 IJIl For cODftllience of referenceS) expencH.ture, as estimated tor 1955. which

1s chargeable to the Fund is li ;ted below... with an indication of the chapters

in this and other sections under whieh the i,tams arise:

Section 32 $

Chapter I (i) - Establish~i posts (two-thirds) OOOWooo.oo 36,900

" ,,(i1) - Consultant.s (total of ostimate) 00 0 • 0 eo 0 34.800

" II (iii) - Temporary Qesiotance (total of
estimato) 000 •• 0000000000 1.400

ill

Chapter II - Comon statf c:osts (two~thlrd8) .O~4Ig ••••• QO

Chapter III (ii) - Travel and subs1st.fJ!\C8 ot staff
(total ot estimate) 00.000...... 3,690

• 8',280

Section 6

Less statt asnessment- deducted at
source by the
United Ulltions 7,220

i 78,060

Chapter III (1) - services CIt investmlmt officers
in thtf Otfice ot 'r.h e Controller
(net 38J.ary cost ')1\:\8 camnon start
oosts (:;:ection 15"»-"; ".. 0 • .. 7,680

n

Section 1

" (iv) "" Inve8tm~1lt.s Committee ~oo."oO".oo"oO"OCl 2,500

Chapter V - External audit ~oo.0000.".'O.080.00.0.O"ooo 900



'Section 16

Chapter I - CODIIlUnication services .00............... 1,060

Total chargeable to the
Fund and ranking for re-
imbursement to the
United. Nations $ 90,200

r

~ On the detaus of the estimate., the Adv180J7 Committee conaurs, in

n_ of the increased work-load, in the addition or one post at the principal

level in the General Service categor;r which has hitherto been charged to

temporary assistanceo

I

2370 XIJ'I.I The ..... Committee isll i concemad to note that the Board's

session will nec~ssitate expenditure during 1955 to an 8mOUDt ot $1,690 for

the attendance ot nine rDeIIlbers ot the United Nations Staff Pensioo Committeeo

In 80 far as the representation of the SecretaJ'7-General and the participants

1s concemed, eveJ'7 eftort will presumably be made, through a combination of

attendance at the session with home leave (and ... where advantageous for that

purpose - through the use of aitemate members)>> to hold the expenses to a

minimum.. It seems indeed to the AdvisoJ7 Committee that there may be a case,

in view ot the tactor ot cost» tor a reduction in the trequenC7 ot sessions

ot the Board or in the membership ot the United Nations Committeeo Such a

change would require an amendment of the Pension Fund regul.ationso

,



1
t_

2380 DSB'JC SUbject to the foregoing observationsI' the Advi80!7 ColllDittee

recOII'JIIl8Dds an appropriation ot $117,600.. tor section 32"



PART UI. MERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE

Section 33. The Intemational Court. ot Justice.
Eetimte submitted by the Secretary-General 0." 0 " ... 0 0 " 00 () ° 0 ••••• 0 () 0

r

Est_te recolllll8l1ded by the AdvisOl"7 Committee 0 0 •••••'.

1953 (actual expense) 00.0.00000000000000000000000000

19S4 (appropriation) 0000000.0.0000 •• "0 •••• 0000 •• "00"00000000000;)00

$
164,600

600,450

585,537

621 j 98O

2390 ZIIl The 1.955 eet1mate tor section 33, ttle InternaUcnal Court ot Justice, shows

at rt64.6OO an 1noreue ot a]aet. t1le3,OOO .. 0CIIP"3"ed witb the 1954 apJropr1at.1an.

lu1Dd1ft1, ........ the propoal, uncl.. 1.... (11) ot ahapt,er 1, tar the fUDding ot

:Jilllben' pene1oD8. *lob NPleaents an addition ot 1162,000, there 1e. on a

comparable bae1s tor the t.1IIIO years I an etrect.ive net. deereaee ot aPJroximately

120,0000 or this decrease, $4,000 arises W¥ier chapter I, $12,000 UD1er

chapter II, and the balance o,r $8,000 under chap;er IIIo Furthermore, all the

particular itEllll8 in these three chapters, with the exception or the item for the

tanding ot pensions, show either a reduction or no change as canpared with 19540

2400~ The proposed 1\mding ot Jtiembers' pensions iB 8Ubmitted f or the second year in

BUccess10np aD1 the ColllD1ttee, has again given thie matter its careful attentiono

The soh.e has its origin in' a report of a Joint Su~<mDittee of the Fifth and

Shtb COIIIDit.tees lthich recommended to the General Assembly at the second part of

its first aesBion that a special ,pension fund should be Bet up with a view to

8tabUizing the annual charge on the budget 0 The Gen.ral Assembly did not,

however, take action at that time in regard to the Sub-CODIIl1ttee's proposal, and
ot n Deceumer 1946

no reterence thereto is made in resolution 86 (I)/concem!ng the pensions ot

iI_bere ot the InterMt10nal Cour'", ot Justice o



T

241(> IIJJ As is indicated in the budget document, an annual amount of 1175,900 would

be required tor a period of tifteen years from 1955, this amount including
a

165,000 in respect ot/detici8l1C7 acCWlll1ated during the years 1946 to 1954 when

no ocntribut017 payment was made t,owards the funding of pensianso It is further

eet1DBted that, once the deficiency has been liquidated, the annual cost would tall

to apprax1mateq .BJDX 11ll9 OOOo
de.

2420 ~<) It ls the/iii II_'*- of the Advisory CODIJL1ttee, based on puoely budgeta17

arounds, that the proposal involves too heavy an outla7 at a time when strenuous

ettort. are being exerted. to reduee the general costs of the Organization, and that.

slDce the peneions of the Diembers of the International Court are non-eontributOl7,

there does not appear to be an imperative l"e:Lt'on to adopt in their case a procedure

d1tterent trail that applying to thEl non-eont'ributory pension of the SecretaJ7

General of the United Nat10nso

2430 XBJo In the draft resolution relating to unforeseen and extra-ordina17 expenses,

the SecretaJ7-General suggests that ll in the -event of the General Assembly's not

adopting the proposal to create a pension fw:td ll a proviso should be added to that

re8Cllution tor the pa,-nt ot pens:i.ons of Dielubers not l'e-electecl, to an amount not

exceed1ng $26,0000 On this ba.,is the Advi8l3r,y Coamittee recommtllda that the

est_te under item (11) of chapter' I in sec'~ion 33 should be reduced. .b7
awarded 0

1162,150 to 113,750, for the amount required for the payment of pensions alread7/

244.,~ On the remaining iteM' of this &cction, which in general appear to be

reasonably eetiDated, the Ccmm1ttet< has no c iIllllents to otfero It cala1ders,

however, that a reduction ot $2.l100c' should b3 possible in chapter IV.. permanent

equ1JIDI!tDt, and particularl3' as regards the rurchas8 of f1l1ng cabinets am

t7J)8W1"1t8l"so



x __

. • 'J.9J
2450 IIJI Accord1ngq the Adv1.sory Com'JIittee recOIIII'.I1ends an appropriation ot 1600,450

tor aeetion 33, representing a re tuction or $164,150 in the estiJIBte submitteclo

.Analysis of reductions recolD'!lended.:

Chapt.er I
(U) Pena10n tund contributions

Chapter IV

Total '164,150

Subject_ in so tar as the Regie.t.:t:r ot the Court is cmcerned, to the
observations in paragraph ':..'?1 ,above on the allowances or
representation allowances tor Under-5ecretar1es and other high
otfic1a1sQ



Estimates ot Miscellaneous Income

Estimate subnitted by tbe Secret&17-General 0 .. 0 0 $ 6,773,100

Estimate recOlJlllended by the Advi8017 Conmittee $ 6,783,100

1953 (actual ~evenue) .0000.0 0 .. $ 6,787,372

1954 (approved estimate) 00 00.0.0 •••••• 0 $ 6,760,000

2460 x:xxx Miscellaneous income as estimated for 1955 by the Secretary-General

comprises the following principal items:

$
Asees8Jl1ents on saJ.aries and allowances of staff •••••• 0 •• 0 ••• 00 4,600,000
Rental income (space charges) "0 .

Reimbursement for statt and services turnished to
specialized agencies and others .0 0 0 0 •••••• 0

Sale ot official records and publications 0

Revenue tram tilm distribution 0000 0 •••••••••••••••••••

Contributions of no~Member States 000 ••• 00 .

Revenue tram sales ot stamps 000 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••

United Nations Gift Centre •••• 0 ••••••••••• 00 ••••••••••••••••••

298,500

382,000
300,000
30,000

140,000
111,500

4S0~OOO

245,000
60,000

2470 xxxx In comparison with the approved. tigures for 1954» the est1mates show

an increase of $JJ,lOO. The more important increases occur under interest

on investments ($15,000). contributions ot non-member states ($55.000), sales

ot United Nations stamps ($15,000), visitors service (i30,000), aDl1 girt centre

($10,000), while income trom the sale ot used ottice, transportation and other

equipaent etco shows a marked decrease (i25 p 300). The estimate in respect of

assessments on salaries, and allowances of staff is subject to adjustment on

submission, during the ninth ee:ision ot the General Assembq" ot detailed

estimates in respect or section 5. (Special missions and related activities) ..



~o JIll Certain of these estimates are necessari~ tentative in character,
that are

and the Committee hesitates to recoDlIlend an adjustment in figures/calculated

on the best information at present availab1eo Nevertheless, where the pub

lications of the United Nations are concerned, it feels justified in recom

mending a token inereas& of $10»000 to reflect, in the first place, the oon

tinuing and determined efforts of the Secretariat to promote the volume of

sales, and in the second place, the contractual arran',;ements recentq entered

into for the management of the Book Shop at Headquarters, which are likeq

to result in a larger revenue ..

2490 JIIIX As regards the sale of United NatiOl'lS stamps, the Adviso!7 Committee

oonsiders that a further request might ~:tbe addressed to the
appropriate l,.'I.i. "'. ! ' .•

/Ri.I'Ia'·.. authorities for their concur~trnt~8ArwB~quarters
premises ot those Ottice.o

8d Nations stamps IJUlI3a:hlu offered to:r' sale within the/J.JI•• •......~

lIDX During recent years there has been ii steady increase in the number and

complexitY' of the revenue-producing, commercial activities in which the United

Nations is engaged, and the Board of Auditors in its report, on the 1953

accomts (A/2649, paragraph 00 0 .. ) euggest,3 that steps should be taken towards

rationalizing the f'inancial controls and 'lccomting proceduresa It seems

necessary also to the Advisory Committee 'chat, if revenue from such activities

is to be increased, the process of review should include, apart from the gen

eral operating efficiency, the specific i9sue of the overhead expenditure that

is incurred.. The Committee further suggests that full information, be;yond

that submitted in the report on the suppl,mentalj" estimates, on all cOIIIIlertial

activities should be furnished annually t:> the General Assembly.

2510 ~ Special reference may be made to two of' the revenue-producing activities

of the United Nations, (a) television activities, and (b) the Visitors V (Guided

Tours) Serviceo At present, television activities are run on a self-financing

might be used tor poetal purpose., by' the European Office and
the International Court of Justice or, at a m1n1mum,



basie, the revenue accruing from the television material being set otf

directl:y against the cost of production. At the same time, however, the

estimates for section 10 of the budget include an annual provision which, for

1955 and recent y-ears, has amounted to $18,000, representing a part of the

net deficit on wop activitieso Other items are included in sections 16,

coumon services, and 17,' permanent equipnent o The Committee recoDlllends that,

&s from 1956, the full details of television operations should be shown in

section 10, with a corresponding entry in the estimates of miscellaneous

income.

2520 UIII The Visitors' (Guided Tours) service is managed b,y the American Associa-

tion for the United Nations (AAUN) under a contract providing that net revenue

shall be paid to the United Nationso The AAUN engages the necessary staff,

consisting of guides and other ad.min1strative and clerical personnel. In

addition, staff charged direct:l.y to the gross revenue from this Service (ard

not reflected in the departmental manning-tables) is employed in the Depart

ment of Public Information (section 10) for the purpose of briefing the guideso



,

253" In view of the fact that the Visitors' Service 1. eS8ent1a1l¥ 1n the

nature of a public relations progremDe. the Acivi80r.Y Coum1ttee feels that. trom the

atampoint of orthodax adm1n18trat1ft and budgetary praotice. the serv1ce should

torm an integral part; of the United Nat10ns Secretar1at. peJ1l&pe ot the Department of

Publ1c IntOIat1ODo I~ theretore recOlllDeDla that cone1deration should be I!J.ven

to the piOs81bU1t7 of operat1Jig the Vitd.t9ra' Se1"rl.ce as a PI'Ogl"- of the

Secretariat 0

2540 S1IIdlarl1' the Coam1ttee suggests that the operation or the United -Nations

Gift Centre sbould be the subject of further etuct,y with a view to determ1n1ng whether

the Centre might not more a~ropr1ate1Jr be organized as a direct act1v1t7 of the

United Nation•• in preference to the existing arrangsaent llhereunder the United BaUona

Co-operat1ve Inco acta aa an agento

255.. &1b.1ect to the toregoing observaUone. the Adri80ry COIDittee recOllllMlds

that the est:lmatea far m1scellaaeoua 1ncCllll8 should be approftd. at the figure of

U.783.1OO, an increase of $lO~ooo in the e.U-tea S1bad.tted b7 the SeoretarT~.~')



PART TWO

GENEF.AL ADHlNISTRATlVE ~UESTIONS

Sy'stem or allowances to members ot conm1sa1ons~ carmitteea and other'
subsidiary bodies of the General Assembly or other or-gane ot the
United Nations

The AdviBory Conmdttee has also considered. the matter reterr-ed to it by'

the General Assembly in ~esolut1on TIS (VIII) ot 27 November 19S3 in the following

terms:

"The General Asseupy,

Noting resolution 505 F III (XVI) ,adopted by the Econcmdc and Social
Council on 2B July 1953)1 conceming the question ot the rmmmeration ot
IHmbers ot the Permnent Central Opium Board and the Drug Superviso!7 Bod7p

Nating al!'.2 the intention ot the Secretar,y-Qeneral to Wldertake J

during 19549 a comprehensive study of the system ot allo¥Lnces to members
ot cama:1s81on., cClllllittees and other subsid1ar;y bodies of the General
Assemb!1' or other organa ot the United Nations, and to subm1t proposala
to the General f\sl!lemb17 at its ninth sessionR

R!9Bests the Secretary-General to ciroulate his propose.lSl) together
with the ccaments of t.he Adviso!7 COIIIII1ttee on Administrative and Budgeta1"1'
Quest10nsjt to all Members tour weeks before the opening ot the ninth session
of the General Assembly" II

2510 .mIX In addition to the above resolution, the CoDmittee has had before it

a report ot the Secretar,y=General (AI" 0 0 • " 0 0 0) submitting the comprehensive

study referred to in the above text9 together with related proposalso

The report ot the Secretary'-General is in two main par·ts Ii the one dealing

with the 81'stem. of subsistence allowance8!) the other with the system ot honoraria

tor rapporteur., of United Nations bodieso The latter part also deale 8ubsidiaril.v

with the question of the remuneration of members of the Permnent Centra.l Opium
the

Board and/Drug Supervisory Body, aa well as of members of the Administrative Tribunal"



ProposalJs are eubmitted by. the Secreta1'7-General for the payment of honoraria in

respect or work performed on behalf of those three bodieso

2590

The II)"stem of. subsisten<:e allowances

'lbe Secretar.V~neruol'serves in paragraph fJithat the pattem laid

down in General Assflllb3Jr resolutic n 231 I (Ill) of 8 october 1948 afforded,

with minor exceptions, a rational basis for the system or subsistence allowancee ll

and thatp where st. !'ict~ adherec: to, administrative difficulty has not ariseno

The Advisory COIIIIIittee concurs in this observat1ono Its recCllllllCldat10n in regard

-~ .. -,(" . ~ .........
l· , _, ,.to subll1stenC8 allowances _~~DB i

...a I .""'Hls intended tc presellV8 intact the syste and, through the

removal ot certain apparent flaws i to restore and strengthen the basie on ,aich

it rest....

The Secreta17-General Slibm1ts specific proposals in paragraph 24As

(a) to continue the payn ent ot subsistence allowance at a un1torm

rate to members ot all t'ligible United Nations bodies, and

(b) to make no change ir: the rates of allowance laid down in General

Assembly resolution 459 (v) of 1 December 1950.,

The Advisory COIDittee 1s in agree Jlent with these two proposals, which are

accord1ng~ recommended tor apprcw 110

The Secreta!7-General go,s on to refer in the same paragraph to the

lIspec1al allowance 0 tor membe~ 01 the Intematlcmal Law Conmi.sion which the

General Assembly' approved in reBa) l1tion 485 (V) ot 12 December 1950, and to

express the view that it is not nE ces88I')"J because of that exceptioni' "to change

a basic Bystem designed to provide uniformity in treatment among members of the

several cODd,sions and c<Dn1tteeE of the United. Nations0 " This 1s clearly

EXcept where otherwise indicated, reterence. are to paragraph. in the
Secretar,y-GeneralQs report (A/o ••• o)o



a correct view0 It 8hould, however, perhaps be am.pli1'1ed, and the Advisory

Coum1ttee accordi.ngq otters, as a corolJ.ary, the further proposition that this

comprehensive review artords apprcpriate occasion tor a concurrent review.
d1rected to the question whether there remain 'Valid grounds tor &IV' exceptions
...,xueq*t...... t6411:Pq.'''II' ft' •••x,.......Ipl••,bKA•••II.."'..·8..... IC......
to the .st~· -~ .
..~.·p'I...,...·I.c..li'JE

The General Assembly' cor·f'1med in 1950 the principle that the prqmeat of

a subsutence allowance does not l'epresent a tee tor services renderedo It 18

theretore tor consideration whethf r the exceptions to which the Secretary-General

reters at paragraph 13 or 8117 s1m: lar exceptions~ in fUture be admittedo

The Adviso17 COJIID1ttee draws attention in particular to the COJIIIlents in paragzoaphs

8 and 9 on the circumstances in wh ich the General Assemly' adopted resolution

485 (v) t1x1ng a 'special allowanCf,lI ot .35 per da7 tor mEbers ot the International

Law COIIID1se1ono The J))sit1on tal en at that time by the Fifth CoDm1ttee se..

indeed entirel1' cona1st'llQt with tl e basic principle which the General Anembl1'

itselt had, two month prev1ous17, re-att1rmedo For, in examining the tinanc1al

1apUcat1ons ot a resolution on t: Ii. subject proposed bT the Sixth Comittee

(A/1639, paragraph 11), the F1.tth Coamittee, having noted the cOl\s1deranda.W
in the draft resolution, agreed t l :at it 1olOuld be difticult in practice and, in au;y

8'l'ent, undesirable in principle 1;1 \ discriminate between expert bodies in the matter

ot subsistence allowances (A/1648 , paragraph 7 (b» 0 Accordingly II its

recCJIIDI8ndation was adverse to the granting ot special treatment with respect to

such allowanceso
26)0 As indicated in paragraph 259 above, the AdvisOl7 Coam1ttee concurs in the

Secretary-General lrs two proposals regard1ng the 81'stem ot subsistence allownceso

The Coaa1ttee turther recOJllllends ~at no exceptions to that qstem should be

_thorisedo

W.
'!be consideranda were: (a) t Ie inadequacy or the emoluments then being
pa1dJ (b) the 1mportance ot Jle wrk ot the International Law C~.1on,
the eminence of its members a ld the method or their election; and (0)
the length of the 88s81onso



The &Tstem or special rapporteurs for United Nations bodies

On 2l December 1952 the General Assembly adopted resolution 677 (VII)

reading as tollowe:

"'ft1e General AS88llbll.

Recogniz1ng~that the appointment of a person as a rapporteur ot
& United Nations body' CCinters honour upon his count17 and distinction
upon h1msell,

1 0 Cons1d!£! that no 8I1ch appointment should carry' remuneration;

2 0 Requests all organs of the United Nations to bear in m1nd in
the future the v1tfW8 of the General Assembly &s 8Jtpressed
in the present ref'olutlono"

2650 ItR In paragraph 24B the 5ecretarr-General, after reterring to the absolute

te1"'lD8 in lIidch the General Aseemly expressed its opinion on the remuneration

or rapporteurs, raises the question "whether it is not desirable 80 to emend the

relevant legislation that it shall contora to the actual practice of the law-aa1d.nl

authorit7ot pa71ng an honorarium to spec1al rapporteurs tor work between s.ssions

as Uluetratecl in the amual appropriations for the Intemational Law CoIIIII1sslono"



,:"i

266 0 The Secret&r1'-Ge:neral goes on to .propose that, apart from the specific case

of the Intemational Law Colllldasion, consideration should al. be given to the

possibility that other cases may arise 1n the future (though these are likely to be

few in number and exceptional in character) where the assignment ot a given project

to a special rapporteur rather than to the Secretariat maY' be justifiedo Cases

talling within this category would be of the kind described in paragraph 19,
in which delicate and cmtroversi&1 matters at issue can, in the Secretary-General's

opinion ll be better hand~ b,-.a rapporteur acting in an individual capacity than by

the Secretariato A tulother criterion ~ulrl be whether the project in question:

1s ot a creative character an::f can be developed by a special rapporteur to the point 'Where

a decision may be taken by the expert. b~ concemOO with a m1n1mum of di1tOUsa1ono

21>70 Other elements in the Secretary-General' s proJX>8al are these:

(a) Before 8IQ' organ decid.ed to appoint a special rapporteur, it would be

the respona1bU1ty of the :l$cretar.r-General to colllllUnicate his vie1f8 on the

various aspects of the propoalJ

(b) The necessary 1'1D&nc1al.provie101l would gener~ be included in the

regular budpt estiDlateso ·· In caeelS of exceptional urgency the Secretary-

General would seek the CODCI1rI"8nae of the Advisory CODIIlittee on Achin1strative

and Budgetary Quest10ns before authorizing any COIIIl11tlll4!l1t;

(c) The JDaXUium honOrarium wOll1d be tixed at $1,500 per annuDlo No pByment

would be _de in respect ot work done in the course ot a eess10n of an

expert bodYo

2680 Were the Adviso17 CClIIIllittee able to accept the basic premise of this proposal,

it would not question the )rocedure outlined bY' the Secretary-General, 'Mhich represents

a Bound and 1IIOrkable arrangement. But this general matter ot the appointment and

remuneration ot special rapporteurs has been conll1dere4 by the COIIIlI1ttee on several

occas1ons ':,dur1ng the years from 1949 to 1954, and its views ditfer at certain points

from those of t he Secretary-General 0 They ~re summarized below:

(a) It is a function of the Secretariat, as an integral organ ot the Unit_

Nations, to take an active par-'v in every aspect of the WOl"k, however

controversial or del1cateo This i8 demonstrated by the composition ot that

organ, the standBrds of integrity and canpetence laid down in the Chart.er and

in the statt Regulations, and by the insistence on Ule int.emational character

of its memberBhipo These provisions appear to afford the neceBe&r1'

sateguards for impartial stu"", and action;

(b) It i8 impOl"tant that, aa a corollary, the Secretariat should not be precluded:

by reason of the nature of a particular subject, from requeet1ng ot Mlaber




